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JAPANESE no: ^•SERVICEABLE KEEP AN EYE ON FAR EAST ; *MUGS FOR BABIES. #

t “A flne ten-pound baly boy arrived at toe home of Walter Priest, i 
) p o- county of Halton, this morning at 5.15 writes Dr. #
# Uarbert of Campbellvllle, in bespeaking one of The Wogl4 J» stiver #

souvenir mugs for another of the Leap Year babies F
# There were several communications received from out of town, as 
t a glance at the names recorded in the proper column will show'.' So far 
J there have been reported nine little boys and nine little girls as having 
J come to strengthen home ties.
# The World- will begin to-day to send the souvenirs. It is hoped F 
f tlhat they will be treasured in due time by stalwart and true Canadian J

men and pretty, blushing and bright-eyed Canadian women, who to-day ! 
are but the tiny bits of self.unconsckms humanity.

Here’s to them all—long Mfc, happiness and prosperity.

*\ Fif
SERIOUS DEFECT DISCLÛÉzü AT CHEMULPO F

FLEET IS GREATLY STRENGTHENED c1!General Situation Abroad Alone Can 
Justify Magnitude of British 

Naval Estimates.
Major. Clark Moves to Amend Law 

Respecting the Filing of 
Election Petitions.

!HAJtyryBig Attack on Port Arthur Is 

Thought to Be Now in 

Progress.

t
nAHrf<BT0À II

*l'^/yY London, March 1.—In the course of a 
discussion of the naval estimates in the 
bouse of commons to-night. Premier 
Balfour, while admitting the magnitude 
of ehe estimates, said the house should 
not only consider the amount, but 
should watch the general European aud 
Asiatic situation, which alone could 
justify what the country was asked to

A valuable discussion arose in the 
legislature yesterday afternoon out of 
the effort of Hugh Clarté (Centre Bruce) 
to reform the Controverted Elections 
Act- Mr- Clark believe» that his sug
gestion win do away, to some extent at 
least, with 4 h»

«I
■Jjrk
ss/zrre" 
- oAy

k
London, March 2.—A correspondent of 

> ’The Daily Mail, at Chefoo. who has Just 
returned from Chemulpo, Korea, cables 
that Japanese transports carrying 
troops continue to arrive at Chemulpo

PI j ÎTTf;
CRISIS IN TRANSVAAL. F

t
([Ci0 annoyance to whl o 

many who have been honestly elected 
are subjected by petition against' their 
return. He asks that the law be amend
ed, giving sixty days in w hich to col
lect evidence of improper practice?; 
then if the petitioner fail» to go 
if the protest has not baen made in- good 
faithfl the deposit of $1000 which is re
quired to be made will be forfeited. 
This would do away with the saw-off 
iniquity. It was urged on behalf of the 
measure that frequently a protest is »u;t 
in without there being any just ground g 
to attack the election of the successful 
candidate, and that the hope of the 
petitioner is to negotiate 
with the opposite party. Incidentally 
Mr. Carscallen of Hamilton made 
pointed observations concerning the 
harassing tactics of lawyers and others 
who live on the politicians. Mr. Cav- 
scallen said the annoyance to which 
many public men are put is enough to 
drive them out of public life. The at
torney-general. while agreeing that the 
object of Mr. Clark was meritorious, 
did n-ot take very kindly to the sug
gestions contained in the bill. He said 
he intended bringing down an amend
ment to the election law and suggested 
that the legal comrq.lttee might fltvl 

of public utilities is making encourag- some way to meet the objections of the 
ing progress In that section of Ontario mem|ber for Centre Bruce, 
tributary to Port Arthur and Fort Wit- Major Clarks’ Amendment 

St. George'» Hail- On the platform liam," observed Mayor Geo. Clavet of cla,rk (Centre Bruce) offered no
with the chairman sat Prof. Clark, P(„rt Arthur at the King Edward last c^^-erted Eh^k™ Act teamed'
Col. Denison, Barlow. Cumberland, J. night. Col. Bay, w. F LangWorthy.1 He said ,he an tod not bt ™,^ry

for TWO-POWER STANDARD Caatçil Hopkins and J. W. Wood. Mr. Mayor Jackson of Fort William, E. F. in punishing those guilty of
.... * * Wood objected to a 5 per cent, tax on Rutledge and \ v Morton of th» Holo-' ?lectl(>11 offence*, but it had succeeded

(C.n.dtim Afoelated Pré» Cable.) Imports for purposes of military de- galion that went to Ottawa td present' ^te^'of
intwvcni1nrMinrC^h,1 ' navvexirTmtiturc ffcnce' Thc ,,x “ textiles worked un- the case against the railways beforej Dm-e was not given- m which to fi'e
debate. Jid he regretted the magni-i falr’y tmr Canadlan secondary indus- the railway commission arrived in To- ^fûtie^t m g?,.
tude of the figures, tout he had always'tries. These materials were admitted ronto last night. They had been 24 candidate filing a protest and then 
judged the two-power standard as free to British, made up into garments hours on the road as the result of the ing on the hunt for evidence, the sue- 
meaning t at with something of a mar- - there and then admitted at a reduced storm. In spite of the delay they were Cpssfu' candidate meanwhile being >ia-

John Redmond (Irish Nationalist lead-, rate t0 Canada. He toelieved in ade- praising the C. P. R. for the comfort- verft'petttion^being’put^n'^against err
or). speaking in ttye same debate, said quate protection, and did not think Bfi-j able manner in which they were taken sene who have been elected hone t’y, 
that the small contribution- of the col- (ain should have a greater preference rare of during the day’s delay at Peter- there should be no return of the dc- 
onies to the expenses of the navy was present He though’ that a1 boro- PWlt money- but the defeated candidate
a mockery of Imperialism. In-lands Jll-.n whMt in the1 Bapeet» to Be Successful. should be given sufficient time to oo'-
eontnbutmn should be the same ns ^Irket would tend to divert Lm-i “l believe wc '"ill have tbe permis- loot evidence, if there is any. before
that of Australia, on account of her J*"““"J1England ahouhl !,ion to Place our municipal telephone1 fl,in« petition. The saw-off w.,-. 
having no oversea trade- connections in I toe railroad sta-l bad- *>» « was the outcome of the pr=-

-------------------------------^ tiens within two weeks” observed »ent law. These will always! be a, long
UNCLE SAM AND JOHN BULL UnUed sûtes. I ilYor With some enthusiasm. ' ”'PTff*51* ar® Zîi'oT*

| members of the commission maiii-l Fighting fln election petition was ttn 
Situation of the Partie*. tested keen Interest in the arguments ,'3tPon8lve business. It cost *17,000 to

Mr. Foster came In at 8.30. He was we presented. I firmiy believe from the fl®bt an «loctlon protest in South Ox-
eufflqiently Indisposed to wish to be In: questions they asked and the Dolnls f<,rd- Tb® object of the bill was to 
bed. The two sides of the situation in we made that w-e have won Of course re<luce the number of protesta He Ji l 

wag a England were both misapprehended in ; the commission will require some da.vs 1101 want to give any min a chance to 
long conference at the American eiate Canada. In the fiscal controversy one; to Investigate the subject, but I expect e3caipe t,le consequences of bla corrupt 
department after the cabinet meeting the greatest forces to' toè- overcome I a favorable decision In two week” acts, and In order to give a defeated
to-day between Seoretarv Hay and pir by ,those who were working for Cham-! "But an unfavorable decision wilt not’ candldate evwy opportunity to find out
Mortimer Durand, the Brilitii ambass1 bET'al°'S idea ®t imperial preferential I stop our progress, nor affect the force 
dor, on several phasrs of the far east»"- I union was the power of Inertia, which' of arguments favorable to the own-r 
war. The Russian government's det-It’r- I covered Britain. The Liberals had .rot! «'tip of public utilities. We believe we 
ation of contraband articles is vital to bcPn united since Gladstone shivered have demonstrated the practical valu-
the two English-speaking countries. p.-u | himself on home rule, but their lead-; of the idea too forcibly to have it (Canadian Associated pre*. Lable ) 
this to only one of many questions ! ers.ha3 now coalesced and with fervor questioned There i9 much mconveni- TnnAm t „ , J" ,
w'hk-h have a dual interest to the Unit- and P01”1 ««fried on the opposition. On «nee to the business section In th« I-*>ndon. March l —The Financial 
ed States and Great Britain, became the otber hand- the Liberal-Unionists persistent refusal of the railways to N«wa nays that the Grand Trunk I’a- 
of the similarity of their interest In I were w;eak with dissension. England connect with our system. We have rM-icific scheme exceeds in magnificence 
the far east, and a'so because belli saw other's practichig and professing 8t>n* to believe, however, they aro . . .. . . . ,
countries are strongly under Russian ' protection, and that there was a con- «nxlcus for the chance to get rid of even tbat which excited bo-h admtre- 
eusplcion. This last fact makes it neces- : slant accession to the /ranks of these, the miserable contract with the R-Il l,cn a,ld acepticlsm. when the C.PjR. 
«try that there shall be a very thoio ' Nothing appealed to Englishmen like Uionopoly, which stands in the way broached theirs. The O.T.R. should 
understanding between the London and the principle of fair play. Selt-preser- can Not Be Ignored r°w he called the Little Trunk. There
Washington governments regarding vation would dictate a common sense “Our system has . ' 1» every rasom to believe the sharehoid-
their fulfilment of the neutrality obii- policy. ful |„ be* ignored PnrT a,.L°° P.°W'‘r* erR »n Tusday will heartily support the
«raillions. It can be stated for both gov- Prof. Clark represented Lt.-Col. Ma- ha* Sfifl 'phones in uss rl„A tbur. *°scheme for the advantages to the G.T.R- 

, ... , , ,. . eruments that it is their firm intention son. who was unable to be present. ! for 25 more while p.w.ronu atl?n* far exceed |the risks.
of ceitam part» of the American press to observe complete neutrality, losing Mr. Foster's eloquent speech had been 325 in u*1'. Here Is ,,rt„ 'V'.lam has “*-------- 1
against Russia was the main subject- no opportunity, however, to adequately entirely convincing and sufficing. vire of Too Inetro«™nXbmed 6f‘r*

Count Cassini also informally cn- protect their own interests. Bring In Xcwfoandtend. number the Befi eve. hAjyU.W®^ th"
quired about the report that the Com- ------------------------------- w R p Parker said the sentinel of USPd *n tile two cities P d to bavc

a. rwaa, M.rch l—Two j„.,J gsSÏ SSXTSSSf STiX KILUNG «« WITH «toiets. a i ÇSK 5 „:?* jagy. F.
ese attempted to blow up a dock at from Japan. He was assured bv Mr --------- ’Ï Dominion and with Newfoundland r(vayze J)a p Jne.of tb5s- two e tna

ssTSSi. TAS'ast "*y2v!^Sda;T,*m «cajwss.'sswig t^iLrsrTF51^
S«?r8£45».WL"SS SStSJSiTPgSZ51,Ki *«.««,..<BK? MJK.g.-aii » —w'» —fUUffBEf “
hew-Mea cdarntaintlon1,theeja^ueso gen- wa.rer would be in tills' « Bridge. Muskoka, has written pri- tegJ5«w Cumberland quoted Gold win
erul staff aud was not u=edrto takînc ^ the Amcri-j vately concerning the slaughter of deet Smith as an example of misleading and
insults i ^ government has def ined for .the that is being carried on by Indians in misguided zeal Their “ancient friend"tS- I COnSldel' S-b aB| that vicinity He tys ha^asked what benefit British Colum-

1 ... , . I , , " bla had been to Eastern Canada Since
The World from Vienna save the Zeitu Russian Ut tbt buve about foU1' fcct ot snow U had exposed us to attack from an-1
publishes a tit. Petersburg despatch L reiran^thf nemdf ne^Ametî'* d "n<1 U has bccn do""n to 40 below zero other ocean, and one likely to be from!-stating that the czar himseff desires to last friends and îhat it ^ad bLn'a durh,8 the winter. The Indians ore » Russian fleet Dr. -Smith bad also 
go to the far east much against Gen-, bit,cr disappointment (( them to find klllins dapr now on the crust every sald. that. a road running thru a sub- 
era! Kuropilkin's wishes. American newspapers attack „J a day- T"“ attention of Game Warden arrtl? "" ^ become a com"

--------- I Wo .«1» *K«a A a,’aatlna BUS- Tinslev should be drawn to it and the I morcral highway of the world seems not
Sebastopol, Russia. March 1 .—Vice- f,,,' KiirnHsL^is^n- /’lstfc<dlnk of pain- privileges of the Ind-'ana ch-in-cd lt 1 very likely." su<h statements, said .Mr.

Admiral Bezobrazoff has left here for piérab!^ feeling of u'nfriendline'ss ^ d®" is common to see big does " murdered Cumberland, showed “not only ignor- 
Kronstadt. to take command of the 1 -He continued' "OnJ Vblel, m the snow. The men go out on snow anrp- but intentional evil." The an-
second division of the Baltic fleet. llas bee„ advanced is that the UnUed sbops and ""Ik faster than they can ÈSgHsh^udle^"

run and knock them on the head with -Rule Britannia •/ g audience was

D. R. Wilkie and Castell Hopkins 
i seconded a vote of thanks to Mr. Fos- 
I ter .and three cheers, led by Col. Deni
son, were given for Edward VII.

at the rate of one a day, while provi
sions are being landed near Hw ang Ju, 
fiftysix miles iront invest of Chemulpo,, 
at the head of Taidong River, where a 
large force of Japanese infantry ha» 
concentrated-

“A serious defect has been disclose!,"
“It is

Johannesburg. March 1.—Lord Milner, British High Commissioner t 
in South Africa, in delivering the Presidential address before the 
Inter-Colonta.l Council for the Transvaal and Orange River Colony, re
vealed the grave financial condition at the colony. He said a deficit 
amounting to $5,000,000 was due to the shrinkage in railroad receipts 
and the general paralysis of industry, while almost all of the $150,- a 
000,000 had already Keen expended on railroads, repatriation of the t 
Boers and the development of the country. The only 
were patience and economy. Lord Milner said he was not dismayed, 
and tihat he hoped for improvements when an adequate supply of labor 
was forthcoming.

expend- The country should not 1, S> < 
eight of the possibility of war between j 
Great Britain and two great maritime J 
powers, which could hardly end without | 
great losses on the part of both the ( 
i monies and Great Britain, in which 1 
event the other navies would be intact, ( 
and in a maritime position which they j 
did not now hold. j (

Continuing, Mr. Balfour said he was I ] 
reluctant to mention the possibility of f, 
war. He did hot think such a dreadful »****»♦* 
cen-tingency was one which they ?t 
present had any reaeon to apprehend.
But, when talking of the navy, tf ey 
muet always be talking of the possibil
ity of war, and be wa? forced when in
dicating the general outlines of the r.-a- 
rons which compelled the government 
to ask for this sacrifice to indicate 
possibilities which did not exist twenty- 
five yeans ago- There was no possible 
comparison between the dependence 
Great Britain placed on her navy, 
which was defensive, and the depend
ence placed by America or any Euro
pean country on their navies, which 
were offensive.

Great Britain's policy had been to 
nee what other nations were doing to 
the way of laying down ships, and to 
Immediately make a reply- So long as 
the admiralty was careful not to anti
cipate or force other countries on, but 
simply to follow suit in insuring the
ottrer countries did not outstrip Great last night, while the audience waited 
Britain to the race foi1 naval superior- for Hon George E. Foster to arrive in 
sty, Mr. Balfour believed the coun ry 
would support him in the expenditure.

The vote for the effective of the navy 
Map of the oreau peninsnlra, showing the was then agreed to. 

points where troops are mass-.ng for 
the first great battle, anil where the 
Japanese fleets are blockading Russian 
ports.

I
I !

"O on. otn tthe correspondent continues. 
feared that most ot the Japanese horses
* re unserviceable.

-The Japanese squadron at Chemulpo 
has been strengthened. 4, fleet of twelve 
battleships and cruisers has been sta
tioned permanently In Prince Jerome J Gulf, between Chedido Island and the
gachorage. ‘ .

••yesteiday I saw a onnser of tug 
Niitaka tyixr ‘beached at the entrance 
Of Namyang Creek; she was deserted 

; except for a Japanese guard.
"The Koreans are hostile to the Ja- 

; pgnese. and they are assisting the Rus
sians in Northern Korea."

JAP SHIPS IP NORTH.

Paris, March 2.—The Matin this
morning publishes a despatch from its 
Harbin correspondent, which says: “A 
private letter received here from Vladl- 

' voetock assorts that on Feb. 25 nine 
/ Japanese warships appeared off the 
S roadstead there and remained 'he

greater part of the day. They finally
■ • departed without firing.
■ \ “For purposes of personal defence
I v the authorities of Port Arthur are sup

plying the civilians .there with rifles. ’

FIGHT NOW OX.

resources now Iï

LC! \1V0#S/W
BAY

AqrAttfy, J
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a saw-off
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:ZA I Vi !CHern
-V Quotes Statements to British Empire 

League as Showing Both Ignor
ance and Evil Intent,

Mayor Clavet of Port Arthur Believes 
Railway Commission Will 

Meet His Request,

* nA_Jsl>fUkSe 81uadron t>lovkadiiig Vlatllvo : I
)

B—Where Jo pane.»* have landed, and. after/1 
routing Russian garrison at Hunchun* 
are marching on to Kirin.

tS.

C—Russian army of 40,000 ready for battlc.j
D—Where Bassinas routed Korean soldiers.;
E Where first Innd clash between Russians'* 

and Jajianese has occurred.

J. M. Clark. K.C.. expounded the 
objects of the United Empire League

“The policy of municipal ownershipup
iwn
,lso rtS1ise M

2iF—Where main Japanese army Is marelilne^ 
north. ® I.5

London, March 2—No confirmation 
of th». report published yesterday in 
The Daily Telegraph that the Japanese 
had bombarded Port Arthur, Feb. 2*0, 
has been received from any point.

The wires from the scene of war 
have been practically silent for the| 

24 hours, and in some quarters
___Bilence is supposed to indicate
THAT JAPAN'S ATTACK ON PORT 
ARTHUR IS ACTUALLY IN PI-O
GRESS AND THAT CONSEQUENT
LY THE USE OF THE WIRES HAS 
BEEN DISCONTINUED.

In -a despatch from Shanghai, a 
respondent to Thfc Daily Telegraph 

Japanese milib.i ,y

G—Where Japanese fleet is gathered to cap- 
ture Port Arthur by storm.

H--Where a big Chinese army Is massed 
and menaces Russian flank.

ine
rts, 15I
no r 1#ura

F MOVED HIM TO TEARS.9 past F;this
Berlin, March 1.—The Schlesische Zeitjyag publishes a state- F 

ment eaid to have been received from court Circles in St. Petersburg ( 
that the czar was overcome with emotion at the friendly epirit shown # 

F in Emperer William’s recent letter to him on the war in the Far J 
i East, end that when he read it he burst into tears. *

lor

cor*
IL 5reports that the 

authorities object to the installation of 
wireless apparatus on newspaper de
spatch boats.

ke

WAR NOTES. \riC- Ofllclal Representatives Get To. 
Seller to Have an Understanding.

ISMORE CHINESE GATHER.
St. Petersburg. Ma'c-h 1.—A copy of 

The Dalny Yes lock Which has just ar
rived here contains a significant ar/ru- 
tmun Tit ‘‘TaVur 41 TtUbtila abaudOMtug 
South Manchuria and retaining the 
northern portion of the province, whlcih, 
the partir contends, naturally belongs 
to the Amur l-egion.

Port Said, Egypt, March 1.—The Rus
sian cruiser Aurora, due here this 
mornljg from Suez, has been blocked 
in the canal since midnight, probably 
by othej- vessels. Five Russian tor
pedo boat destroyers have arrived here.

Irkutsk, Siberia, March 1.—The first 
complete train traversed Lake Baikal 
on the Re railroad at 11 o'clock this 
morning. It consisted of 25 cars. 
Prince Khilkoff. the minister of puttV: 
w orks and ‘railroads, was present w hen 
the train started.

St. Petersburg, March 1.—General 
VannovZki, former minister of war, 
died last night.

6t. Petersburg, March 1.—A Russian 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
•1 Shanghai telegra.pi ; that It is re
ported at Tientsin tho" 4«h(0 adifiu.Vv 
■1 Chinese soldiers have been posto-1 
in northern China,and that the Chinese 
government has recently placed large 
eiders for guns and ammunition,

FORTIFIES THE TOWN.

Ot YEN 1 UNFRIENDLY Washington, March 3.-There ita

Count Cassini Explains Why His 
Government Could Hot Evac- 

. uate Manchuria.

ConflmteA ee rigo 5,

i NOW THE LITTLE TRUNK,

‘ Llaoyang, Manchuria, March 1.—The 
Japanese haVe occupied Ichioyang, 
Korea, and are now fortifying the 
walls of the town. This was the ob
jective point of General Mlshtcheuko 

i (who, with a detachment of mounted 
Cossacks, as announced yeqterday. had 
rcache.1 Kasanja, Korea, and was ex
pected to arrive at Ichioyang yester- 

; day).

N Washington, March 1.—An import
ante conference was held today by 
United States Secretary of State Hay 
and Count Cassini, the Russian am
bassador to the United States, 
growing ill-feeling in Russia against 
Americans and the continued attacks

ian
nd
in The

?
A detachment of Russian troops ‘s 

In the neighborhood of Ichioyang. The 
Koreans arc averse to giving the Bus, 
sians information regarding the move- 

I meats of the Japanese.
The Chinese troops around Liaucbe 

are being reinforced. Yuanshikai, the 
Chinese eommander-in chief, has 10.- 
OOO^hien near Junlplnfu, while 15,<H10 
•men are with General Ma. Fresh 
troops are arriving in the province Of 
Chili.

LIBERAL AGAIN WINS.

London, March 1.—The by-election to 
fill the seat In the house of commons 
for the Normanton division of York
shire West Riding, /rendered vacant by 
the death of Benjamin Pickard, Liberal, 
resulted in the election of Wyitam 
I’erMt, Liberal and I/abor, over M. 
Dorman, Conservative, by «. majority 
of .'Sfi4ti. In IfKX) the Liberal majority 
was 1419, and In 1895 it was 1558.

fl i

and
CAMP COVERS lOOO ACRES.

Ytokow, March 1. rlaoyang, M m- 
churi;i. is now- essentially a military 
r‘(y. An area comprising three and a 
third square miles adjoining the i.i'l- 

J read has been enclosed for a military 
ramp and magaziine purposes. There 
la Bl.-o a military camp at Hatch-ng 
(Manchuria. ,".2 miles from New- 
eliwang), which, with its defences

Contlnned on Page 2.

k BIRTHS.
AwiS<5hTT o e Nhlewa Fails. Ont., en Fed. 

»o'n ,h<? W fB "°f rhnmoe K. Arscott, of n

AJ I°*lla"'L Out., on Fch. 2!i 
tlie elfe ..f .1«mes Crowle, of a *o„.

C2nCThLt Ji'rti M.i,'!',r|'* Hnsplial, on Feb. 
the elfe of Joseph Cox, of a «nn„

GAGK-At 1* Rordeo-strref, on Fet>. 20, the 
wife of I red Gage, of a son.

‘'rfW TrV'.aVke of' *•" KA- »• ^ wife

MATHEWS-At Crowland Wellaud County 
on Fell. 20. (he wife of Amlcy Mathews' 
of n daugbler.

MvTLWRAlTH---At RoIIotHIo on Feb 20 
the wife of T. II. Mcllwralth, of a daugii-

: 1 y %BalSIR RICHARD MAY SUCCEED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 2.—The Dally Chroni

cle, refening to the rumor that Sir 
Rldhard Cartwright is to turceefi I.or/1 
Stratheona, says that the fonner is t 
slashing debater, n man of culture an 1 
a frirtid of the late W. E. H. Levity.

yNew York, March 1.—A cable to

Iels,
em-
nen licov-

acrc,s.

RAILWAY TO BE BlILT.

nJ“Kio' J!ar<'b !■—According to the sti- 
Pulatlons of the protocol. t!„. Japanese 
minister at beoul has m.lifted th» Knr- 

government lhat a huficing of a 
railroui from Seoul to Wiju for mVit iry 
Purposes wit be conintenvcd forthwith*, 
^nginfvrs and 
left S oui.

•B88 4
ilar3 The Spring Soft Hats.

The snow drift; may 
blind you to the fact that 
spring wifi shortly in; 
here. And spring bretkv 
suddenly In Canada. It’s 
a short slop from a fur- 
lined coat to a linen dust
er. Then the sun makei 
winter hats look dull. 
The Dlneen t’ompan - 

have all the new spring fedoras and 
alpines mow on sale in New York an 1 
Loudon. Don’t overlook them If you 
are in need of a. hat, for it will pay 
you to get something new- It doesn’t 
cost a cent more.

S’
States is displeased that Russia was

taiy authorities are causing to be .re- ÎXr!° U was “he* earn^t'hopj^f'my r,*h"1 "p behtod^tWrge ‘ Bushed mil 

n*ved from all stratégie points the government that it would be possible 1,18 team- The poor doe had her ton- 
women and children and all aged and tf, withdraw its troops from Manchuria sue hanging out about four inches and 
infilm men. at that time. The necessity of safe- her ,e«s 8nd breast all bleeding with

Seoul March 1 -Advices from the euai;dmS “ur peculiar and pre/kmnnant India nsright after them. I think
110‘rth rVnort tLi 141k Russians re aî r0Flt,cm ,herP‘ a Position which has *bla s a disgrace ti. civilized people, 
north r pc,rt that 14UU Russians ore at here rerosrnlzed by all the powers made If st isu 1 sl°Pped there will be no d->r
.hongju. ,>°0 at Kusong and oil at it impossible for the evacuation to'lake at 11,1 in thiÿ section. I think th»y 
Anju. These forces probably only are pla(.e wlth 6afety... 0,1 10 IaKe have killed about 15 already ”
feelers sent out to locate the position *

J’ie «J«'ipanese. All the Americans' 
feu merly at Sunvhun. with th»' excep-1 
tion of one family, have arrived <r.t
rmgyang. The Emperor of Korea has Vermont Show» a Decided Change 
dissolved the organization of the Fed- 
Jers’. Guild, which has been a disturo- 
*ng factor in the situation.”

Rt. Fetershurg, March 1.—Th° mili-knd !
rac.

«Cvith
M/ KF.NZIE- On Fi b. 28tu. IfFil, to R-r 

A. 1 . and Mrs. M<-K-ns!e of tho Fred Vie'- 
tor Mission, Toroulo, a son.

M'*KE> ZIE -At 147, Jarvls-street

surveyors have already
Metal OeUlngs. Skylights and Roof

ing- A B Ormsby » Co., cor Queen and 
George Sta Telephone M. 1728 7

on Feb
2!>, the wife of Iter. A. F. McKcuzio of 
a ton.

Gl ARDS FOR KOREA.

Tr-kio. March 1 The general «taff ant 
fl regiment of the Guards left Japan tt.- 

f'»r a. port on tlio >xest coast ^ 
Korea, probably Chemulpo-

AYOl NDED .FARS ARRIVE.

Nagasaki, March 1.—Several wound
ed engineers arrived at Sasebo 
day from the stone-1 a den 

\ nearners sunk off Fort Arthur Feb* L'4. 
\ Vhe sinking of the vessels was manag

ed by wires connecting them with the 
Japanese torpedo boat destroyers.

BLIZZARD HAS < EASED.

Via, livestock. March 1—T very Hung 
is quiet here. The blizzard has ce'Séd 
flr.d snowdrifts stretch 70 miles from 
the fortress.

MURRAY—At 34 Trtnity-Rquuif. *n Feb. I'D. 
the wife of James Murray, of a daughter.

MEADS—At 70 O'Hara avenue, Feb. 20. $he i 
wife of Joseph Meads, of a daughter.

M A RI* A N D ER— A t 12 Frirhet-street, on 
Feb. 20, the wife of George Warrandrr of 
a son. ’

1’R.fcST—At Kel-o Halton Gount.r, ou Frb. 
29. the wife of Walter Priest, of

.GLASS- At Paris. Ont., on Feb. 29 the 
vIfe of Alt\x Glass, of a daughter.

NEW FEATl RE.

AGAINST LIQUOR SELLING. A new feature in the civic investiga
tion has been brought up. A number 
of legal men. it is claimed, are of the 
opinion that Judge Winchester has gone 
the limit of She power extended to him 
to make enquiries into the fraudulent

V
In file Sentiment of People.

Five shine tickets for 26c. at Watte",CONFEDERATION. LIFE.he yestti-
mcrchiim

Rirlinglnn, Vt. •Marçh J.-A derid.-d a »ou.C-h, ra- »i. , ---- 7 „ , _ . , ‘'"luge In sentiment ou fbe iicen-o ..ncs-

tire morning of Feb "ti Tho flee?L,d v,,l1' % :“"1 ‘T,1S; "-<«"•«'« to returns re 
hovonr! thi*. b- - ' Th ,,:ct Kei,t " bod aj a lat hour, -ot.-d in fmor o'T'oCl t ,ff •*” but 1 c mogt;ilqt«ir «dltng. as ,om,.a,-cd « /Hi :e last

ldnd batienes. The ongagi-j ,'"'r. wlic-n tire prohibition law* of half a 
me n mated one hour, the Japanese ""tiny was annulled. This «ity voted 

Ie'lring- Ttorir less is unknown. f“r '"-ense. but Kntlsnd went no license.
«un Î2C ^

“'^nluesf torpfdo8 bo/rii KOT i>'slotalto_«ovbrnmbnt.

shore°of' thé" outre Ira,“"The^atol <tjan“d,"“ Associated I",ess Cable ) 
round five nnexpl.ided’&U™/ crV^k

n^rXriJFF\ rz 2o-Th" ™fuse in Rigeon' Ray i-'eb!
jeetea to a ternfie fire fi-em tire .Ta-I110" «as defeated retfilntion would ro-tve 
Itauese cruisers. One shot p'er oj 4,,.,. ] respectful hearing. A preference ,v:], n„t 
hull. The bout was beached! the leak nMj<4 slu,'<' 'here was no <tdonI.il dls- 
was stopped, she was refloated at lii-h h>y..alty. ami the empire was Immeasurably 
water and returned to Port Arthur nit>re imit<ld "ow rl,an lt was Ù0 years ago.

St. "Pelersburg, March 1—Mail ad
vices from Vladivcstovk say tliat 500 
Chinese brigands are terrorizing the dis
trict cf Ninguta. Their leader, Yavsn- 
ton. proclaims himrelf invulnetab’e to 
bullets.

FAIR AND MILD.

Meteorology-, al ‘ igl'-p, Tyrol to, Mar-ji 1 n 
IIFATHS j'.nt—The diPtu.-ban.o which was ..r-r tbo

t'AVinsnv at . i . l/tko region last night has now dispersedl ,w w i V, ^reejdcnee of her roo m, after «arrylng the ecompanyin* „no.‘ falle 
BB.V fine ."S'. Qucen-rtrect <" 'be Ottawa and tit. 'Lawreï-e VnUey,
1 *ai,r. 7" , f J“1"' Dsvi/lion. tire «-estirer Uns been fair to-Jnv in On
I\ art"?t ,v h,trT- Niagara Falls tarlo and the Maritime Pr.-rrla-e-. whll- 

? p ** ***■ i" the Territories and Mantuba It has be n
"“'reKRI—At Newtonbrook, on March 1st a,K -""'d do ld- dly rt.ld.

""“et 1- Breaker, ngnl Ifi war. Minimum and nnxhill'in femperatarea - 
and -i month*. His end was jieaee ' Victoria. 32—36: ÿu’Af pelle, 14 below d he- 

r unreal from (be residrn.- of his father ",w AVInnlprg. t | el-,w-4 I'or- Arthur in 
Jonn M . Breaker, on Thuredsy, Mare.t - •’»¥: Twwnto, 25-30: Ottawa, jn Muni 
-r<i. at 1.96 p.m., to Mount Pleasant f eme 11-30: Quelreo. 12 -20; Ha ifa:; to 21
,rr- I Probabllllle*.

The association issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy. 1,
which is issued at ordinary rates bu' The argument is that when the In- 
contains guaranteed results at the end vestIgation was adjourned sine die 
of the pqilcd. Write for particdlnra ,hat is ,he finish as ff!r as Judge 

4ttt-mltfi Winchester Is concerned at the present 
° time. That it will be necessary for the

city council to pass another resolution 
providing funds and asking that the 

The Confederation Life AssorialionV investigation be continued- This legal 
annual report for 1903. j unpublished P°jnt re" ^ c.rgu?!d br thos/ who con- 
shows that the association had a most slder the <‘nqulry has s°De far «n°ugh. 
successful year. 40130130

-OU voting at the last municipal election.
uy
er-
too
the A HCfESSm YEAR.

of
n.

rt- RLSSIANS SEARt'HIXG.

.Port Said. March 3.—The five Russian 
torpedo boat destroyer» which arrived 
'"‘i-e to-day have already left In the dl- 

\ .Tl11'"1 "f Algiers. It is rumored that
\ ™ey Intend to search for vessels bearing 
\ ’î!.n>,nlraband “f war in (lie Mcd'teirin- 

tie Russian cruiser Aurora will follow

Watts' Shining Parlor. 16» Tongs. 
on may to Japan.

Hamilton. March 1.—Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
William Nicbolsoov bead of tile intelli
gence department of the British wai 
office, and Lieut.-Cob Aylmer Haldane, 
w ho a re cn their way to watch t'.e Rus- 
sian-Japanese war, are visiting William 
znd Mrs. Hcndrie of this city.

m.
26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Ballard

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

premium on an Imperial pallcv I 
never rtrereas-ss: Hi; (iidicy is ' 
st a lit 1 y becoming more valuable.

P B. B. Pipes reduced to 75c. Alive jDCll&ra.

ar- L!,:Vra3ta U*,''V' Paritrillr slreet. the be-1 Lower Lakes 
loved daughter cf Dorothy l illisn ami 
George laarier. aged months.

Funeral Thursday, March .1, from above 
address, at 3 o'clock.

and Georgian Bay—eo- Fnlr and mild1.
Ottawa Valiev ai-d '-pp*r tit. Unvren-C - 

lair and a little rothler.

'P®sasss;&£Sfefelg5/H
Funeral from above address at s ",o Maritime ..Fresh winds; eloudy aud" mild- 

Thursday mornlug. lo St. Michael's Ce me- er,: „i8ht«*or’'T w*,ia'n. 
tery. i^ike Huprrior—lYesh souihwestcr.v to

PBI.L-At the residence of bis daughter ti.'m M5d*: ^T,<T*"r fl"r: ,"’
Mra Northey. 14* King-street we»,, mi i Z 1 feW hebt lo'al sn“-v f»1*
Edwar/l' Pell aged fri^yrare."''' 1'104' ,Tnh“ Manitoba—Fair and Uectd-id'y eoM.

Funeral from aliovc iifldroys rg Tbars-
das. Man b 3nl, at 2 o'clock. Interment Use Canada Metal Co. Lesd Pipe.
In Mount Pleasant Ometery. •—— -

STOBO—Suddenly, at hi* late residence in 
Sdirbom Township, on Tucridiiv, March 
1st. lOfH. Isaac Ntohr>. in hi* 63rd rear Mar. I.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., to St. Rotterdam.
Andrew’s Chunh. Friends will please Peninsular 
accept this Intimation. Marquette.

i
ost Tire

c<-i.-ne
them.iod

kite moves troops dy night.

' Vt'tupjj. E.,'i„ if ai (ih L—H.M.S.
■ impress of India arrived to-night from 

1 Jan' Th.: most interesting portion of 
T r hews from tire Orient we» that 
I "-is shipping vast numbers of 
thi<)1'? by n-?bl across t i Korea. Every- 
fag was done in eeeret.

Try the decanter at Thomas.ELEVEN YEARS A MAYOR.

Quebec. March 1.—For th? e'eveith 
consecutive year. Hon. s. X. Parent was 
to-day choean Mayor cf Quebec unani
mously.

TORONTO MEN' THERE.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O. S. A. exhibition 163 W. Kiog-strie', 
oil day.

Spring St,111 on Show. Grand's Repeal- . 
tory, first day.

la-mten serriee, St. Janies" Cathedral, 
12.30.

Uaaadiar Mining Institut-, con len
til u. King Edward Hided, 3—d.

Klltvgenfeld String (juariet recital, St- 
George's Hall. S.

Princess. Nsiucy Brown. 2—S.
Grand. My Allot BiWget 2—S.
Majestic. Two Little Waifs. 2-8.
Shea's, vaudeville 2—8.
Star, burlesque, 3-8-

Cleveland, Mareh 1.—(Special.)—Thirty- 
five non-union men from Toronto arc here 
to break the strike that is on here, 
lenee is corstdered Imminent.

Vio-
136

Get a shins at Wa'te'. 168 Yonge. Nothing but the bast at Thomas'. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. fEd wards. Morgan A Co., 26WeIltngton 
Street Bait. Toronto. Bdwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

*oUard°yal Infants If Net, Why Not»
I always sell the best accident policy

'll the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 130

Imitation is the Essence of Flattery
The. best proof that "C.ubb's Dollar 

Mixture" is a superior tobacco is "the 
fact that others are trying to imitate it. 
When you ask for “Clubb's Dollar Mix
ture" see that you get it, and take r.o 
other—1 lb. tin. $1: 1-2 lb. tin. .Vic: 1-4 
lb. package, 25c: sample package. 10e, 
at tobacco shops, or direct from A. 
Clubb & Sons, 40 Wert King.

Cigars Be, Alive At. From.
. ■ Rotterdam 
.........Lisbon
* # ••.London
• - New. Yrn-k 

Now York
...N>w York 
. New York 
#.. Glasgow

-. Sew York ,. 
Now York.. 
New York^AWIHT NEW PROVINCIAL TREAStRER.INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

SIMMOXDS-On March 1st. at St.Mhhael's Kroouland........Antwerp
Hospltai. George tilmmonds. age, 57,,^®Udo"' Marelr 1.—King Edward has 

laoved the appointment of the Duke 
of t^naugUt l" b" inspector-general 

Wy under the aew reforin

Winnipeg, March 1.—John H. Agncw, 
member of the legislature for Ylrten 
was sworn in to-night as provision (Î 
treasurer, etivoeedtog the late Hon. John 
A- David*»

y IOne Year for Stealing: * Horae,
bt. Thomas. March 1.—Blmtr tNchraj» <*f 

fnmlioyne oa® «liven one year in jail for 
hcrse Etealinz to dar.

l-'uaeral from bis Into nddrw. 489 King „ 
earf, to Norway . Omet pry, Tbnraday, . SthM/Ln.. 
March 3rd. at 3 p.iu.

Friends please accept this intimation.

. .Gil ialtar .. 

.. Fblladclpbia

!Go to Watts* Cigar Store for shines, Use Canada M<S*1 Co. Babbit. m
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EXPECTS TO WIN HIS FIGHT AMUSEMENTS.
TO ASK LEGISLATURE FOR POWERii ii 1 m. STENOGRAPHERSPRINCESS aXffX»

DANIEL V. ARTHUR present.
SOLID 

con FORT 
CLOTHES

To Continue <too Warranto Proceed
ing* Aealnat -Controller»—Aid, 

Sgenee'» Motions Carry.

At She special s»?slon • cf the city 
council last night. Controller 6per.ce, 
rising to a question of privilege, moved 
his two resolutions, pe: ill rating the leg
islature for amendments to the Muni
cipal Act. The first provides that the 
sections of the act relating to ma y oil 
end aldermen shall be made equally ap
plicable to controllers, and the second 
asks that the clauses of the act pro
viding that witnesses must give evi
dence In quo warranto proceeding», even 
lho they Incriminate themselves, may 
be applied to Investigwtkos before the 
county judge. As Justice Teelzei hod 
stopped the quo warranto action, he 
wanted the council to assist. In having 
the legislature give power to the jud;e 
to go on with the proceedings- 

Controller ' Richardson, said that The 
Telegram had not Intended to do any-

Continued From Page 1*DENIES CIH LEVELED MARIE CAHILLthe whole country now understands, the 
tact, thank* -to the vigorous fight of 
The World.

“But we are extending the policy of 
owning public utilities even further. 
While wo* are iu Toronto we will have 
some important business with- the On
tario government along thip line. We 
ore about to put into effect the Port 
Arthur power system. For this purpose 
we require several thousand acres of 
waste land several mile a fiom that city.

Lake and Port

0•- who is so Different From All Others" when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole id the finished work.

ii“NANCY BROWN”Did Not Violate Law of Nations in 
„ Making War Prior to a 

Declaration.

'Many Ontario Towns Entirely Without 
Railway Service and Suf

fering Follows.

To know what solid comfort means 
wear the clothes that are sold by 
the store with the trade mark that
reads I

MATS.NEXT MONDAY WED.
8AT.

AND ALL 
WKKK

H#rJrSa»lg8 P^„U»if0ra«m'."k.ewUl°Sff«-

PARIS "It’s a Perfect Machine.”PEGGY FROMTu..h!, March 1 —Tae Japanese, between HazelwoodM ashit gton, M • I Arthur. This we ere asking the gdv-
minister to-night gave out ms *oy=‘n I erramen t to assign us. TWe city expects , bvGEORGE A DE
mt'nfs reply to Russia’s charge that 1o pay goc an- acre, and this Is a I igh Latest M ca ,

had treacherously obtalued a price considering the fact that it is £“hh“,®“,4w York
i valueless for other purpose?. __________________

Clinton, March 1.—(Special.)—The big
etorm of yesterday, of rain, slee-t ard 
snow has made the railway situation 
the worst In the history of all railroad
ing In this section. Nine engines, two 
snow plows and two passenger trains 
are stuck, disabled or off the track at 
th’s place, and to-night show no signs of

i being relieved- A snow plow cannot,,,. _ . ,| , .. , j thing against anyone else but him, andk -p the track, owing to the ice and | „ a month ago It had no case-
tnow. Large gangs of men are bitr.g He would support the resolution.

| engaged to dig the line out, which The question Was raised ns to whether
seem* the ouly way it will ever be the legislation to be applied for would
opened up. be retroactive, and the wording changed

The U.T.R. have over seventy-five so that R would cover the last election.
The second resolution drew a protect 

from Controller Hubbard, who said a-i 
one should be compelled to.answer In
criminating qucs.ions. A copy was toad 
of a letter t-Snt by W. R. Riddell. K.C., 
to the attorney-general, asking for this 
thonge fn the Municipal Act and for 
authority to be given the county judge 
to conduct a scrutiny of the ballots and 
to direct payment of the necessary help.

Controller Richardson paw in this a 
îI,-heme by which Mr. Curry was going 
behind the council's back in oid“r 'o 
get paid for his work- He also thought 
Mr- Riddell had exceeded his authority 
in writing to the attorney-general, and 
treating the council with contttnpt. Con
troller Hubbard moved that Controller 
Fpence's resolution, with tile letter of 
Mr. Riddell, should go, to the corpora
tion counsel for consideration. On this 
division, the amendment was lost:

Yeas—Hubbard, Richardson, 
Chisholm, Crime, Duran and Ramstien.

Nays—Spence, Cost*worth, treaty, 
Graham. Harrison, McGhie. Sheppard 
and Wal’d.

The motion carried on the same divi
sion, excepting that Aid- Crane changed 
his vote-

Hecfrend-ShoUiaersiS •bove all competitors. HewSeats To-Morrow United Typewriter Co., LimitedJapan
victory by a sudden attack, and by no:
issuing a declaration of war ha^ b n| “We require the laud for storage pur- 
guilty uf a flagrant breach ot m-eru.i pogte, Wa will divert water from , the 
tlonal law. The reply says: I many lakes Into this natural brstn, and | *****

,-Th. mover to these charges may with some slight engineering difficulties T0- 
The answer to m ~e = . overcome will have formed a vast body

Tje found In the action of Ku—ia. x ef wlter secure cheap pov. °r
her government never entertained *ny f„r all time. We have a natural fall

be clearly from that direction of abdut 1125 feet, 
and can distribute the power in every 

I direction. The water will be brought 
the whole course of the negotiations to within three miles of the city. Cur-

, , ___to nwet the rent river and the dams we already
Russia porsisten ly , ! have will be utlllzel. As far as we
proposals made by Japan m a in ■ know there ie no objection to the grant
and conciliatory spirit. By delays that ,ve require, and the delegation hopes 

,, ,,,nstrued as otherwise to secure It before leaving for home,cculd not be aeeseaiy die We will be here until Saturday.
tr,âu JJ".* garnement of the questions “Our engineer-- will have n defir.:te 
put off the set lement purity report wHbln two weeks, embracing all
at issue, while at th ® "',,.Iary prt.oa- work to be don? This cheap power sfc- 
exteudiug her nava and mlh a cure1| pe t Arthur ought to become one
l allons. Her warlike prep -, „f the best points for Industrial dc-
the far east since last Apnl. w " “ I vt lopment in Canada- It Is a m-unlcl- 
fabed to earl y out her treaty ‘ ■ j pa) pmver scheme purely, and its prob-
ment 'o evacuate "a_,a 1 !,bk s”dces? indicates just how strong
full confirmation of these statemen a.| <he ,dea Qf muntcipal ownership of 
During that time th- ln,;'[eas' , public utilities Is In that part of On-
in her naval strength in the ea J|tarto. This, delrgatlon, to the number 
was 19 vessels, with a total tonnage ot of jts ow n expenses to Ot-
8*2,415. In addition <o these vesae.a,| tawa tQ our .rights, and we pro-
the Russian government have sent tor- poe? make this fight to win. 
pedo destroyers in sections by rail to oppose Some CIen.ee.
Port Arthur where ‘he work of puttlng ^ dpl^at„ will take up another 
them together had been hastened and maftM, whJ£ jn Tvrrinto, that relalln: 
seven of them nave already D n p p Burk Is trying topined, Furthermoi-e two vessels of th?i fymi thg ldsWatule, we Will favov
volunteer fleet were armed at \ adivo , 8 ^ clauses of the bill and oppose
took and hoisted the , ®f ‘ others- For instance, he i« asking the
ensign. The Russian got er"™ ,, ,.ri right to operate’the trains of hls rsll-
ordered to the far «ast. ■l' ' , road over the rails of the munHpvl 
ship, three cruisers, seven detjrojer*; .,^trt(. That we will oppos?.
and four torpedo boats, of a total ion-, ^ to Bdd that all our municl- 
nage of about 30,149. " *J*ch would pa( induetTies are on good, conservative 
have jollied the Russian squadron m f0Uiridation5, ,a.nd the telephone system 
the far fast had not cilrcumstanc-s ( ^.^ny |S „n a paying has!». This II- 
subsequently compelled Russiq, to re . lustra,tns what can be accomiyisn- 
catl them. , ed In this direction by munlcipaHtler.

“Since the 29th of last June, wtien-! j tihink a single citizen of the two
under the pret'xt of trial transporta- j js discouraged by the obstacle'-

on on the Siberian -railway. ,lhe_ RUs | pvaeed in out path By the Bell mono- 
sian government sent to China two and unfriendly corporations-”
Infantry brigade*, two artillery bat- ’ 
talions and a large force of cavalry, 
troops have ibper. constantly sent by 
military train from Russia to the .far 
east, until at the beginning of February 
the total augmented strength of the 
Russian forces was over 40,000. At the 
same time plans were being made for 
«ending, If necessary, over 200,000 men 
move.

“During the same period work has 
been carried on day and night to 
aSrengthen the fortification® of Port Ar
thur and Vladtvoetock, while forts
have been built at Hunchan, Liao- __
yang and other strategic point*, and "°rker for many J
large quantities Of arms and amniunl-.Bal"• . ___ . . ....tion have -been sent to the far east by I * ka""tMbfyH^ Ï1” ended his
the Siberian railway and the vessels of P*1,8 that '™’5r h-n«flr»nt life For 
the volunteer fleet. In the mfddle »t long, excellent and b»ne<^ Me. For
October last a train of fourteen cars ™ny i**™ k w?8 my Charitable et- 
was hurriedly sent from Russia laden .co-operate wvth him In charltobleet

Ith field hospital equipment. fort ,of v,a??us ^in,ds:.
“Froni these military and naval prepa-’ ments of labor ^«mopenlng of

rations of every description made dur-;8 creche, and in the firnnation of a 
ing the progress of the negotiations, it conference of. Asaociated city charl- 
is quite evident that Russia was not ties meases of individual needs. Long 
inclined to a friendly seulement of the experience had

the city should be at liberty to pur-
chase the new stock at auction or prt- dc to S(or(L j-D0 intp Fubm s- the good cause. The’ St. George’s So-
vate sale, or anywhere it might be d|(|n g about two battalions ctety had In him an efllclen-t andrFllu-
offered. 0r |nfautrv and a detachment of able eecretary. Many an unfortunateThe clause providing that the re- c.aval y p f* p a Ahuri owed him relief, judicious as »yll *e 
serve fund might be drawn upon for and Dalnv to fh^ northern fronPer of needful, and perhaps rescue from the 
payment of tecs and dividende waa K^ca and on !î!n ->8 a form^ order1 »u'f of pauperism.
amended by adding that no greater to ’' r for wa,.' q-ag BtVen br Ad ! “It grieve* me to think that the state 
amount than 20 per cent of the net mlra, Alexleff to the forces in the'vlcbi- of health must put It out of my 
profits should be restored in any on® ity o{ the Yalu- On F»b 1 the min-' power to pay him the last tribute of 
year to the reserve fund. tary commandant at Vladivostok-, un- j r®*Pect and regard by attending his

A number of small changes provld- der the orders of hi* rovrrnment J- funeral.”mfde°and^mincll1'»dtnli^nM''=r 10“,°) guested the Japanese commercial agei-ti Tbe ,uneral wil1 take place to-mor- 
made and council adjourned at 10.u0 at that port to notifv hls people "hit rcw afternoon at 2 o’clock. The of-
p m- as a state of siege might be proclaimed flcer* ®nd members of the St. George’s

at any moment, thev must make im- : Society and various other orgnnis.-ir 
mediate preparations to withdraw to tlons with which Mr. Pell was co.r- 

There are many tale* of woe going the Habnovrsk. ^ About the same date all nected, will attend, 
rounds about the hardships that the people ol the warships at Port Arthur, except
have suffered from during the eold spell a battleship then under repair made a Opening Spring Trade Sale,
and the recent blizzard. Rumors have gone naval demonstration by leaving ports a _,mthe rounds that PuiiklnTlllc Is without po- while troops were advanced In large * ’ lSuCklifs & °°-
taires. Painted Port has no onions and numbers from T laot.nt 1 their opening eale commencing to-day,
Tiverton Is without coal. That Is noth Yalu tn , i-„, -e thJ.ang, toward tbe, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a.m. They 
ing- Tf they have no potatoes or K_ ' th . et> es® ficts who ban j,flve a latge and varied stock of sea- 
onions etc.. they can eat some- b»d no war- FOr.able goods consigned for absolute
thing else. Bnt till» is the man who has 11Ke Intentions, or that abe watt sele consisting of ieadv-made cloth-
Xo7cV^meTmrMfnUHe*3^Z'" thTtKtuatlîT baderne J'cÏÏ* ^ T„T

^telrapVne^go'-^nmemr^^comp-ipd b'°u,sea ®nd shirt waists, ladies’ cloth 
to break off negotiations that proved 8™t8, etî'a<I S° the ealvase from the
abortive and take the necessarv steps ®teamer Advance, consisting of crock-
for *elf-prr.tcctlon. But the respond- Kfs*"'are’ IsmP*-
b 11 ity for the challenge to war re Ms not T are' ek’
with Japan, bnt solely with Russia. lf> Purchasers. This sple should be 

“On Feb. 6, Japan announced to Rut- wel1 a(tet'ded. as the stock Is all fresh 
sia her determination to terminate tl.e l ew Sioqds and well assorted, 
pending negotiations, and to take »uc.li 
independent action a* she might deem 
best to defend her position, menard 
by Russia, and to protect her establish
ed rights and legitimate interests. At 
the fume time the government of Japan 
informed the Russian government that 
as it* moderate and unselfish proposals 
in the interest of a firm and las ing 
peace in^ the far east had not received 
the consideration which was their du?,
Japan had resolved to sever her diplo
matic relations with Russia, which, for 
the reason named, had ceased to puas-sa 
value, and to withdraw her legation.

“The term ’independent action’ n.i- p-vpr ,v,P .
the •loner-,date.” Tim genera, put,lie ‘.^“^e^fa^thaT“f has bo-ne more than her snare ofT“
'riH-tirA  ̂ io ^iinderetand M iTg'lTt « h”" ^ ^ ^
It la , nough to Slate that the ••boiler-plate’- cours?, no reason w hy Japan should h - ; B , E ’ ' .1,, ua«'P”'1,1!"- way on out-of-town orders. 136
Is n very necessary adjunct to tbe country held responsible for the mtslnle;prêta-1 ia „.h* *Y,rerf<i -be
«tally. When it does not ei-rlvo In tlmo. tion made by Russia. It Is the aim, st h' *ke 8,’'iuld f’.r-
ilion the local e<Jlr„r is up In the air. nnd unanimous oplntofi of lntemationnl jur- r,“'’'KS-al dow n to ui.scry and
he does not know where he gets off at. He iot* that a declaration of war is not ara « *a . , »«TT NIOHAPH’* SHORTHAND MOST
has been up Hi the air for the past two indispensable pre equl’lts to the opening <kT? JS, av ■ 2*ie 'hat will lift l, «Impie, loos* rnpicl, most r ed-
(tnjs on air runt of the train service, and nf hostilities. Indeed. 1* has been the , 1 awful burden and remove the ills &ble^ fan be loarnw! at homo. Thirty
it go.v wuhoot saying that many an editor , ^ d". from which women suffer. Tlie name of prize» each year, to the best writers.
?he„aC^n,,,H,"'1',,n.f,w rrv halra- or ,0,,‘ ! rVa^Har aLr ho^. lllties Lvè be'n le- lhls remedy Is Fêrrozone which to-day Rocket edition (complete, fifty cents. R*.
fiol-scrlhe'* tTr£ “P- teTÆÆt'fl?. re- ^

gard From the standpoint of 1-ilern i- " ,-F h'as been brought h-braska.
lional law-. It mutt be acknowleig’d ,ne "r< or
that the charge made against h«r do * * na"' ara cf hMUh has dav.it-
not come with good grace from Russia, "f *»r- thousands who have tried and 
inasmuvh th*r* ar? noUnnly maiiy F*rr°2ons.
historical in?,tances of Russin hers-ilt . Jiï>r7an ’' bo can
resortir»g to hostilities without declaring 2 t0 benefit, tiiat, is syre to
war. but one case, that of her invasion '•t’rnl* from the regular use of thi
ef Finland in 180S. when she began war g/'an<1 remedy- It acts direçüy on all
before there had even been a rupture rf the organ* and insures functional 
diplomatic relations." ti\tty upon which health so lorgely

depend». Tour day® of weakness and 
headache, your hour* of nervousness 
and despondency will all depart- Life 
will hold for you many new joy* as if 
does for everyone that uses Ferrozuse 
regularly.

Your w hole body will fe?l the quicken
ing influence of Fen-ozone. Th» b'ood 
will be purified and enriched. You will 
no longer suffer front suppression .«ni 
interference with the menstrual fun— 
tione.
merits and prevents their return,

Mrs. Mary E. Vo wail of Hillsboro 
writes: "If half the ailing women in 
this world would only use Ferrozoiie 
regularly they would save a great deal 
of sickness. Before using Ferroz«>ne I 
was fatigued and tired out with the 

| least exertion- - I spent half my t'nie 
in bed and was forever bothered with 
some trouble or another. After using a 
few- boxes of Ferrozone I became more 
robust, my strength increased and the 
irregularities 1 formerly had have flb- 
apheared. Ferrozone is a grand medi
cine for women.”

9 Sole Canadian Dealers. TheWhat to Do With Land. MAJESTICOPERA
MOUSEGRAND Can&dia 

érable <2 Canada's Best Cloth iers^aT»g ■
I St. EastMfF I
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LITTLEsincere desire fur -peace can IN A REVIVAL OF
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conduct. Thru-outee*n from Its own WAIFS ^
—NEXT WKKK—

Across The Pacific {people as their guests at the dlfferffht 
h«.';els her»', and John Quitk and 
Thomas Ausbrook, two of the oldest 
Pitraengcr conductors, who are stalled 

| hero, state that in a,11 their railroad ,ex- 
, perlence they have neve: see.i the tracks 
I in the condition they now are.
I ductur Hill of WVngham, who e «le 

The annual conversazione of the dlcd cn Saturday last in Wingham, and 
Toung Women’* Christian Guild, held who is on hie way to T.llsimburg to 
„st night, very strongly jessed hero has ^Wt,^
upon the hundred® of guests tae neces-1 dlstre,s over the siluatl n. He has been 
eity for an enlargement of the build- here rince S o’clock Monday miming, 

While there was entertainment and has never left the car.
Provide* on every floor, the audience
was uncomfortably large, all ho e\o.j provisions, vbf all kinds are short and 
one had a good time. business is at a standstill- The greatest

Tbe crowd y as particularly not.ee- sympathy goes out to tbe G.T.R., its 
Bible in the gymnasium, where Mrs. Officia,is and its workmen. The lac al 
Somers’ advanced class In phys.cal cul- agent, A. O. Pat tison, assisted, by It. 
lure earned loud plaudits by their ex- Irwin, 1» doing h'-s test to al'ay the 
hibltlon of suppleness and activity in feeling and enquiries of the bclateo pat- 
kangaroo races, football and other sengera here. At a late hour this even- 
games., The girls were pictures of Ing It was learned that a snow plow 
health and grace, and their appearance with fifteen men, on its way to Goderich, 
v as a great compliment to the direct-1 jumped the 11 ark and turned ever into 
rets. This department is In great need the ditch, completely destroying the 
•f more room, there -being about #00 snow- plow and Injuring several of the 
members of the different classes, and a men who had a mo:-t miraculous eserp-. 
special effort Is now being made lo 
cale» funds to erect an additional 
etwey lo the building, to be devoted 
exclusively to Its use. It is a most 
deserving institution and well worthy 
of the attention of philanthropic peo
ple.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

Y.W.C, GUILD CONVERSAT.
SHEA’S THEATRE I W!&l°neeeDa1?,
V Matinees 25c: Kvening® 26e and 60cHaadrede of tioeste Eatertslned to 

e Varied Program Last Sight. Con- Watson. Hutchings, Edwardsi 5t Oo. 
George H. Wood. TrovolIO, Lavender <t Tom- 
son. SÜse Elsie Jan is. Pierce A Maizee. A. 
81lT.no, the Kiiieiojrrxph. Oole A Johnson.

Metises
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEKings.
VANITY FAIR

in the 
under 
while 
such

Next—IMPERIAL BURLBSQUBRS

SECOND SPRING STALLION SHOW

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
THE REPOSITORY,11 SIMCOE STREET 

Wednssday. March 2nd, Thursday, 
March Srd.and Friday. March 4th 

Admittance 25c. All privilege ticket *1 first 
day, snd 75c second day. Doors open from 9 
s.m. to 12 noon, frofn 1 p.m. to fi p.m. «

. Ee WBLLTNGTON, HENRY W.1DK.
Chairman. Secretary.

Lecture* on Wednesday end Thu relay 
evenings at 7.30 on Horse subjects—FRKK.
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Pell.
IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GEN DR. 

Ur al housework; 3 mites out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don P.0.

IV RIGHT. KNERGETIC’ WOMAN-TO 
f I travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of w:omen’s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
ccmmouiemeut. Address Manager 375 
clarence,-street, London, ont. ' 'PASSED WITH FEW CHANGES.j 135

SNOW EIGHT FEET DEEP.

London, March 1—The men h of 
March brought w ith it one of the worst 
tie-ups experienced by the railways this 
hard winter- Yesterday a severe s'e't 
snd snow storm set In and con laved 
all day. The snow between her- and 
Stratford is reported to be over S feet 
deep. No. 1 express came to gr ef on 
the Stratford branch yesterday and 
was stalled all night- Mrs- Hays, v. ite 
cf President C. M..Hays of the G T. 
R„ was one of the unfortunates who 
Epritt the night In the snow- This train 
did not reach London till 11 o dock this 
evening The malm lines are being 
kept clear so far. The Huron & Bruce, 
is still blocked, ea is the St- Mary s 
branch- Similar comWons arc btlns; 
experienced on the Fere Marquette and 
C.F.R.

rp HOROPGHLY,COMPETENT MBN OF 
JL long railway '«xpevlen,; are our In. 

sfrUetors. They make the work of ttra 
school as nearly like that of the rogolgr 
railway or telegraph offli-e as it : - possible 
to hare it. Th«- result Is « superior rlit-^ 
of graduotos, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If you would like to 
become « pi-dflcteut telegrapher, write for 
onr free hook. Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 36 King street East, Toronto,

Bare (Inornm of City fhanell Con* 
side-red G a* Company’s A"*®”'1* MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey-Olty Championship 
MARLBORO VS. ST. GEORGE S 

Thursday. March Srd, 1934, at 8.15The council concurred In Hi# amend-j « 
the Coneumers’ Gas Com-

The musical program was excellent 
end being long, encore* were not al
lowed. This rule was broken, how
ever, In *he case of Master Ernest Seitz, 
eon of J. J. Seitz, who showed great 
brilliance-, ot execution in hls piano 
solos and is certainly an artist of 
promise. Miss Elspeth Macdonald was 
similarly favored on account of her 
clever readings.

Other attractions were exhibitions of 
culinary art by Miss Tamblyn and of 
paintings and curios In the art gallery, 
while phonographic, selection^ were giv
en in the parlor* And an orchestra was 
stationed in the corridor-

Reset red seats 50c. General admission 25c. 
General admission enter from Dalhousie-eireet. 
Man Thursday 9 e.m. at H, A. Wilson s, 35 
ling-street weet.

ments to
pany’s bill, now before the local house, 

proposed by the board of control, 
with but tsw alterations, 
only a bare quorum present during the 
consideration of the question, and tbe 
majority exhibited little interest. The 
corporation counsel, city solicitor and 
H. Hartley Dewart. K.U., looked att«;r 
the legal phases of the situation, A 
being understood that the latter was 
retained to act for the city before the 
house.

The chief amendment made by coun
cil was the reduction of the capita1 
stock proposed to be issued from #5.- 
000,000 to $1,000,000. On the question 
of the reduction in the dividends lo 
be paid on the new stock from t«’n to 
five per centum. Mr. Fullerton said the 
issue would bring in only one-half of 
the amount that U would at the higher 
rate, and fo-ntirollcr Spence asked if 
the stock would possess the same vot
ing power as the old stock, but the 
question was left with, the city solicl-

TRIBUTE TO JOHN E. PELL.as
=There was

A “Lons, Excellent kif BrtitHéeSt 
Life,’’.Say* Fro». Goldwta 

Smith;

SITCATIOXS WASTED.

TTt ARM HANDS—EXPERIENCED MUX 
AJ ready to hive Thirteen Adelaide gut, 
Room 1.

The announcement of the death of 
John .R Pell was received yesterday 
witlr deep regret by hundreds in the 
city. Professor Gold win Smith, who 
had been a friend and fellow charitable 

to The World
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T RIRH TERRIERS REGISTERED PED! 
JL . grec, 4 months old. Full dcscrlfttlcn 
on application Acme Kennels,, TodmorileS

SITVATION GRAVE.FIEL 1
MINING ENGINEERS’ CONVENTION Guelph, ““^^p^A/XnomlUed

traffic and business gen'-rall, 
train has arrived 

afternoon, and

PERSONAL.
IIOW ABOUT f)n YOUR GL/VSSES •
Don't feel eemf ortable 1 Hurt your nose ! Con
stantly aliening off? Come to us, We can 
adjust modify or make a new frets e If necei- 
•ary, end guarantee you •etisfeette*. Tweaty- 
three years' experience with Chah. Potter. PiiSi low. W. J. KETTLES. Practical 
Optician. 23 Leader Lan».

yesterday 
railway
in the city. Not a 
since early yesterday 
not one has departed. The storm pro- 

Mlnlng Institute will be opened at the vailed all Monday up till midnight, ani

The council was, in session last night ° otT Monday, but opera-
orranglng the program and business de- . 8 renewed at noon to-day.
ta.il». Eugene Cost*; E.M., of Toronto. T R vards are flned with stall-
presided. There were but six out of freight train*. ’ The fuel situation 
forty present. Probably fifty of the_ verv grave, and the shortage

have anrtved. Many have m,anls inevi(able loss to the manufac- 
•been delayed,.by the storm. Three ses-i , ^ and distrcae to the citizens gen- 
eion* dally will be held until Friday r.rl,lly R u,P c0)d weather should be 
r.tght. The annual dinner has h->n ! lenewed no trains are reported in- 
omitted owing to the death yesterday coming anfl none are leaving he 
of,.,i?lcra’;ary/■ A-. ®*.U- i Those which left yesterday ran only

The convention will be opened this mi|c. befdrë'b-tng snow-bound, 
afternoon by the address of the presi
dent, M|*. Coste.
a dozen papers, w ill be contributed re
lating to mining and the Interests of 
the industry in the Dominion.

"Vf ES- hardy, 36 RVLIA’-CRESCENT, 
A-YJL has quiet home for ladles fiefor* and 
during confluement: excellent referenc**- 
good physician In attendance: strictly prl". 
licOodterm* ni°dernte; correspondence so-

A riAXADIAN GENTLEMAN. HAVING 
jTk conslderahle experience In British me
thods and centres, who Intend* snlltng for 
Llveriwn about 1st May. would he pleased 
to represent n few Canadian firms tn lum
bering. msnufseturlng or any mercantile nr 
confidential capacity In the chief cities of 
Great Britain : all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. E. Fount, Mark
ham, tint.

Wilt Be Opened To-Day—Annual 
Banquet to be Omitted.

The annual meeting of the Canadian
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At each session half ASSIZES POSTPONED.

'BrockviUe, March 1.—No train on 
the B-ockvllle, Westport and North
western Railway reached here to-day. 
The train due at 11 a.m. became fast 
in a drift üsa-r Athens and had to be 
dug out. Tae spring assizes were post
poned till Wednesday, owing to ihe 
non-arrival of Mr. Justice Street and 
some of the jurors.

BRANCH LINES CLOSED,

ARTKES FOR SALE.

/“X REDIT CUJTHIXG — MEN’S 59.50, 
KJ $10.50, $13.50, $15 suits; $5 down, $1 
per week: 10 per cent. 30 days.

11 OY8’ $3.50. $4.50. $5.50, $6.50, $9 50, 
11 suits; $2 down, $1 per week; 10 per 
cent 30 days.

"SpeciaHtti in Progreuiw Dentittry."*
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y"Vo‘n“*!r™ “•‘DENTISTS
NEW YORKHAMILTON NEWS. “PLATE” DIDN'T ARRIVE.

!
Not What It Seems.

Chief W. 9. Clark, Galt, H tired of 
hi» job as chief of police in that tow.i. 
and has applied to the police commis
sioners here to be reinstated iru his o’,I

■ADIES’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- 
all prices.L

t--
T ADIF.S* SKIRTS-$,T50 to $7.50-12 
1J down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30

days.Kingston, March 1.—This cit^ is in 
tbf grin of the storm. The Kmfestôn

position on thA lc^al force, 
m iRrioner» will appoint six new men 
to-morrow morning, but they fe’ay there and Pembroke trains were canceled, 
Is a rule preventing t-hfm frarrt romstat- while snow plows opened the line, and 
Ing any officer who ha» jeft the fore?. the Bey of Quinte line has been cloesd 

“Bike” Got Guy. | since Saturday. On the main line of
Thanks.•* cried ,rBike” Mulholland the G. T. R. the Monday mail from 

this morning when he was sentenced >.y • the west past-ed here this evening. The 
Judge Pmider to 1R months in t;he Cer - : connection with Montreal was fairly 
trftl Prison. ! good.

“Your pentence will be 2.3 months, ir.- 
etead of 18.“ answered the judge.

“Bike's’’ brother, Norman, was also 
pent down for 18 months. They hid 
stolen pig iion.

A. New York de:.pa toil says that Wil
son Kn-nr. who claimed to be 
Arthur’s first husband, is dead.

The late Fklward Martin, K ('.. Wt j*n 
estate valued at $2fiî).84Y»- Hi< xv-'duw 
will receive an annuity of $3TiOO. and | 
the use cf the family re .-Aden ce. The | ListowH. March 1.—There is barely 
remainder will be divided equally among sufficient fuel in town to last a week 
five childi^en. who r/HT get about $38.- j Listowel has had only two weeks *cf 
ooo each. The succession duties wifi daily mail service since the new year, 
ai m ou nit to $13.1X10. • -------------- -- ---------- -—

William H. Reynolds will be fil'd 
Thursday on the charge- of si e a1,in,g $"M) 
from J. XV. Ritchie, a Toronto traveler.

The co-pi-
T A DIBS’ AND GENTS’ TAII/ORINO 

done; all work done on the premier; 
now Is the time to order your suit.tnblings, 

consignment of

1
-TX MORRISON. 326 QrEKNSTREfT 
J, west; ’phone Main 4677; store open

mi 9DAVIES’ 1p.m.
terra coUa 

Liberal term* are offered HOLDERS AND CONTRACTORSCRYSTAL ALE
3 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONOeW, 

. Ai contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and generel jobbing ’Phone Nartb flOi

l BEATS ’EM ALLSEVEN TRAINS STALLED.
lb’s bo palatable, mild and splendidBelleville, Moreh 1.—There have been 

no trains from the west since last 
night, but the service from the east is 

Julia fairly good- Seven trains are stalled 
i between Belleville and Toronto.

n flavor-
TRY also DAVIES’

family cream ale
It’s Delicious.

NTT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351—Carpenter and Build», tom

ber. Mouldings, etc. ^

%
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/ MONEY TO LOAN. fCOAL PILE LOW.

> SPRING CLEANING sto.ooo —4 PER CENT., CITY, 
| farm, building loan»; 

no fees, agents wanted: commis»* paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.A Titers is a Remedy tor All Yoier 

Troubles.
Cured—Why Not Get Buck 
Strength nnd Vigor by Leing the 
Food Tonic Ferroeoue?

Gents’ Salts, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses, 
Curtains and all kinds of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beet 
house in CAn.tda.

Thousands Heve Been
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos,. organs, horses snd wagons. 
Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ecnjttden* 
till. Toronto Security Co., 10 i^iwler Bail* 
ing, 0 King West _____ _______

Your
WOOLLEY AT MASSEY HALL.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,Appealed Strongly for an Iphraxul 
Against 4lie Liquor Truffle.

"Thou shall not speak the langu age 
of the Kingdom of Heaven In vain.” 
Thus did Hon. John G Woolley of Vhi- 
f**» < omm.-iiee his address on "Chris
tian Citizenship" in Massey Hall last 
night. The address Mas given under 
the auspices of the Temperance Lee Il
lation Leegue and the chair vas taken 
by Janu-s L- Hughes.

The audience hy no mean' filled the 
hall, but they were in sympathy with 
the speaker thrunut, snd with one 
exception he received nothing brat ?p- 
plnute. The address w-la an àppe l to 
i hUPcli members and tn Christians, to 
ii»» up and abolish the liquor traffic

At ih> close * nwn cried out t y tit" 
chairman to ark the speaker to say 
Kimelhing pro-Boer. He was gnestsJ 
with crl** of "trhanie,"

A VITAL ei'ESTION. 108 King St. Weet- Bst&b. 80 year*.
s

\,f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I’BO- 
AJL pie, retail merchant» teamsters, 
tnnrillnt bouses, wlibnet securlljeasy p»f- 
mente; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tulman. 00 Victoria-street. ed

f be sp
Ilasetm.ll
v us pr.,| 
the st.,ri 
9 c’cloc-k

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun. —A 
vital question in regard to the war s 
the temper of the Russian people. Are 
they heartily with their government? 
According to the reports they are. an 1 
es the censorship has been lifted more 
confidence may be placed in the re
ports.
are told, an emperor for Whom to d‘e 
they prefer to living for thetnselv.m 
and for each other, the Russian bus 
his holy Russia, grid hie miraculous 
Ikon, assuring him that Heaven Is on 
his side. What is clear is tljat wheth
er Rusetn wins or loses, there will lie 
deadly enmity henceforth between her 
and Great Britain. The Anglo-Jap'in- 
ese treaty is, in fact, on the part. >>f 
Great Britain, a declaration against 
Pviiesla. of present enmity "and contin
gent war. Such an outlook Is serious. 
Tt took the combined force cf Great 
Britain, Fronce and Sardinia to bring 
Russia to terms, and the field of wir 
wvmld be on land tn f entrai Asia, 
where Japan could hardly aid.

BUSINF.S* CHANCES.

a 'BWn.Tffe'LY THE CHEAPEST PLACK 
A lu town to borrow money on fami- 
tute/u piano; security Is not removed from 
yqur possession, easy payments. Mntam 
Security Co., first floor, 144 YoTigc-»tH«t-

PERSONAL HECüMir, » 
I>. B. Wood, 312 Temple
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êS'SÏESlS
Tolmsu, 60 1 Ictorla.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
e»t, Toronto.,al cities.

VKTRBINABT. HtSINE6S CAHD».*c-
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
Jj » geon, 97 Bay-street. Special let In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

fancy folders, etc. Adam*

M.Y.M.A, ANNUAL MEETING.

solo was not sung. Invitations, 
written letters, 
«01 Yonge.JThe annual business meeting and 

election of officers for the Methodist 
Young Men's Association w:te held 
in the Metroyolltan Methodist Chur, h 
last evening, with Dr. Wallace Sec- 
combe in the chair. Report* of a fav
orable showing were received from the

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toro*, 

to. Infirmary open day and night- Res- 
October. Telephone

Galt. March 1 —Rev. M. Knowles 
yesterday refused to allow George Neil 
to sing in Knox Church. He said: "l 
was not consulted In this matter or 
such an announcement would never 
have been tnMe. 1 want it distinctly 
understood, r*w. henceforth and for
ever. that nothing of that sort will 
take ■place in Knox Church so long 
as I am pastor. The solo will not be 
sung."

)\1 sien begin In Mala HOTELS.set.
Bakers Will Walt Awhile. IT ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 

I Centrally situated, corner King se» 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlc-bgntjsl. 
elevator. Rooms with hath end en mit»- 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q.A. Gr«>«»-

The price of bread was not raised 
last night, tho there was a Turo'irg retiring officers and the outline of the 
of the master baket* to discuss tii" athletic leagues was recommended for 
advisability of so doing. It was de-, the spring.
cid»d to defer action till a more deti- The newly-elected officers are: Hon. 
rite opinion of the market can be got- president. Rev. Dr. Chown; hon. vl.-e- 
ten. which at the present time is out of I president, K. R. Wood : president, 
the question, they say. The flu-tua- Brock. Parkdale Methodist Church, 
lions a'-e so general that it will be first vice-president. Rev. (’• Falrcloth. 
some time till they can find out just to; Shc.rbourne Methodist Church, second 
what extent they will have to increase vice-president, Franklin E. Belfry, 
the price of the loaf in proportion to Metropolitan; third vice-president, A. 
the raise in flour. B. Davies. Carlton; fourth vice-pro si-

-A meeting will be held again next dent. Dr. W.E. Wllmot, Central ; eei■re- 
week

r.F.NDEns.
m ENDERR WILL BE RECEIVED UN 
X ill the nth Inst, for the Tarions trades 
In the erection of a cottage rn Queen-rireet 
Ess*, f'hsrlc» F. Wagner, Architect, 28 To- 
ronto-strset, Toronto.

/ I
Ferrozone cures all such all--BhuGovhb

aSïFOTHI® STORAGE.

TOR A CE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double snd single furniture vies 

for moving; the eldest and most relish]* 
Arm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 889 8P»* ’ 
diua avenue.

Referred to a Coailttee.
Indianapolis, Ind„ March 1.—At the 

miners’ convention to-dav, the entire 
question of fixing a scale .was re
ferred to the scale committee, and the 
convention adjourned till Thursday 
morning.

sWANTED.War Mokes 10.000 Idle.
O*’***. Rus'la, March 1—About 10.- 

000 dock laborers are out of employ
ment here on account of the Stoppage 
of sea business.

S
THE I8IAND. BY MARRIED 

couple, loTiin au<l board for aummvr. 
Apply at Box 53. World.
AT the * *

There fl 
organ v 

Can y 
ercle< t 
entjr, ,

Mild' 
"Ith or

LEGAL CARDS.
tnry, George Voatsworth. Berkeley : 
assietant secretary. A. E. Hutchins. 
North Parkdale: treasurer. T. Mont
gomery. Queen; reporter, J. W.v Tibbs, 
Bathuret.

WHEN YOU NEED PHYSIC
Get a box of old reliable Dr. Hamil

ton'* Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which lcos'iis the bowels without caus
ing griping pains. No remedy is half 
so satisfactory as Dir. Hamilton’/Pills. 
Price 25c-

WAS LOST IN THE SNOW. r J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 1* 
W . Torunto-stieet, money to 1°°*-
F l^^erW n^r^^ûc.15^^

street; miuey to loan at 4t« per cent, ea

Exploding Lamp Causes a Fire.
Welland, March 1.—The Grand Tiur.k 

station at Welland Junction and dwell
ing attached were burned this after
noon, the fire being caused by the ex
plosion of a lamp.

Veteran a Policeman.
Wtnodstock, March 3

A twelve-year-old girl, ,who has fin 
evening newspaper route In the nortii- 

Thls i* the experierce of thou>aml«. western part of the city, while crossing 
Y^rJ",elly ou*bt t0 u"t Ferrozcne-it h , , . bulween nu*h,vhne-roa i
will do you so much good- Don’t listen ln* “a lot ™
to the druggist who urges something , an<3 I►overcourt-road on Monday r\ cu- 
juet as good. No substitute cemoareol Ing, was overcome by the violence of 
w'-th Ferrozone, wh'oh does all that I* the storm- She was piked up 
claimed of ft. T*rtce 50.- per box or sir few minute1. however, hy a man v : • 
boxes for $2-50. at druggigts or hy mal' was taking the short-cut prill, ati-1 t 
from He Ferrezane Company, Kin;- riel to a neirhv reside we, whore “1-e 
»tan, oat sx*i cime arcofid.

O. S. Biteze 
<<f Mil ton. a South African veteran, 
was to-day appointed to the Woodstock 
police fion-e. He rescued a wounded 
•-omrade under fire and got the B.K. 
medal.

Dr.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, ■SOLIPI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queb»« 
Bank Chflinb"!*. Klng-itreet enet, rorttw 

Money to loan.

1Y OWELL, REID A W'OOD BARRI»- 
n tors. Lawler BulMln;. 6 K.ne West. 
N. W. ttewKl, K. C , Tboa Reltl, 8. Casey 
Weed, tr.

IHed at St. Catharine

St. rath a t-incs. Maroh 1.—William J. 
Price, one of St. Uathnrimev most oro-

EHEHifHEB
t W. Groce’s stçTXtitre k * wh, Umitat H» I» Rffmtd by ORt

-t# 1 nan and an* «smarter.

Book 1
feuJohn Sullivan of Llvci-fool. Itnghi&d, Is 

makin* a short riait to bis friends in To-

Kr John Carling, London, Is at the 
QoeCn’c.

w.. —
traites

German Steel Treat.
Berlin, Maroh 1—After long and tedi

ous negotiations the Germtm Steel Ryii- 
fleemte has Beany h-*p orgihleed sm.org 
twsaty-etx of to* UW*«t ctmthCSS fa the countra

Toron'o-street. ’Toronto.

rrawsfl «jMaatcemp.
a W. L Ct.- XafiCBBIl. Hi tt tal UQfM E.

f■
it v'" I ,»cS ■r . 4 ’ : ' . 'y- ;ÿ
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Try redccmîhg your present 
Spring Clothes before buying 8% 
entirely new wardrobe. - We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing -vdry week..

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. $67

SO Adelaide Weet. Tel. Main S074n
■ i3 I,'
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Remember! We are sole 
dealers for 

Canada for the L, C. SMITH per
fected, Wrlting-ln-Sighl Typewriter

We have 75 
second - hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters-

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

66-72 Victoria St-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wean ness, nervous debility, 
emmUsions end vtriuoceie.use Huzelton'* vi 
utllxer. Only for one month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ten. PH. D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto

When You Are Tired
Experlmentinx with Glaesee

O»tsEDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

«ft they come from Bull’» they mastbe 
good.”

Klne Edward Hotel Building.
49 KlngBast. 1357•I
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Rim BUT PORI ROYAL 
H DAY FOR FAVORITES

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
G. W. Trahern. ..108 Golden Light 
Axmlnater 
Key Lia re
Lacy Crawford .. lui Col. Anderson . ,\ VI

Bennlnige Handicap Weight*.
Washington, March 1.—The xvrigiits for 

the BcntUnga Spring Handicap, to tie run 
on the first inn last deys of the meeting, 
ns aueignert by W. W. Vosbnrgb. the ot- 
livlnl handkopper, were announced last 
night as follows:

bant on 126, Wheeler 125, Rose tint 110,
Athel Muster man 118, Lead Melbourne 117.
Ciislulian, Conundrum, Ascension 113, Him
self, Tiibctj Hill, 1-ulsus 115, City Bank 
112, Motile Carlo, l*ayne 111, herd Badge,
Cokuilet 110 Sfirol'er, liodiin Hood. IHyria
100, Invincible, Oraslallo MS, Mdnadnock, . - , , ,Sam Craig, Jason 107. Veter Paul, Met.ter Llkp the final struggle of a dying animal,
Singer O’Hagen, Liukling, Sarah Max.in the Belleville Hockey Club has mads a

was a Mow to hl3 owner s King AUiea't. Ath!»1» 10$ SaUmvkçr, parting Jab at the O. H. A. executive. On
aspiration, in the Créant Cty Derby. The .»«.»»« la“« >-7. who hare
colt, always favorite in the Ixittug, led for Moaning Star, iMhercm, Hopeful. Mjts, h<?t*n considering the status of Reddy Me-

The approaching annual congress of the the greater part of the distance, ^hrine Pretorius lir^ Uhlclc, Tugaj Bey, Millau, a member pf the Belleville team,
Canadian Whist League is causing consld- ^to r eopdud m ine final ^
«able stir In whist circles. Among the ke 1^<_ “w^.uxl ia^ Blbb<'n, Houo,ulu,Lord Advocate 98, Fickle. P|aJ> ond cancelled ill games In which he
mom forms of sport In Canada, probably veil its. The weait-er w am clear and tnc Moorhen US, Mammon, Tomeod SKI, InquH- had participated. This game Peterboro the
whist Uns achieved a greater degree of track fast J IMlin® lias boncii- frt m w TlW Girl Riuis U5, Briar Thorpe 9.i, - chauiploooaip of Group -, and, os Brockvillo
ïpuîarlty In a short si^e of time than ll uvl/the tnreejear «fntw^fJr Winslet 95. Phelps ft£ Adel Tertb- and Marlbono II. had both ucfuulted, Pet-
Ly ltoer m splte of tbh faet thatu Is a vi„L’of Ju^ke,'j^Mcn^s  ̂ Worry. HI.t, Ev.geoiu.U2, ride UU. X’firat

dusskal amusement and cannot, ucceaear- Bommary: —— came wn„ to have lH-en nla cil Inl-ctcr

•M^SAy^s-Lw....jpiev.rtts^Hssik'a ..«.JSsscsj»<-~ E'ss&A^tt&s.-g.’zs »—«•—- —.... . . . .  «•ss\& v^^sjrznt s» s 11 seta « &s k£ Kns. vesau? t£ """ *
contestant» were chiefly local players. J<'hn, Hegiin, Autl-Trvst. Probable, ‘Volin l'ark. the first week In M*>, were aniiouuc- ia9t f(tr n woek. was obtained from Junior Cambridge, Mass., March 1.—Harvard •
Since then the annual congress has been George, Marcos, The Wizard dad Aminte ed yesterday MKThesney lias l>een allm- JlKl®e Frallvk, at Bel erllle. prohibiting ihu lacrosse candidates began pmctlce to-day
held regularly at Easter, and has gradu- a,»o ran # , tcd fop weight, 128 potmds. The weights 0 H A nI,ii its officials from enforcing thp hH-htp^ ,n thp histovy
ally Increased in importance and attractive- ,<v01l1lJ1-r'?'.e’ 1 m,le yanls-Bumlug a*£ %, fol,ow?.:,0 „ . ... ... . those regulations. Suit was alsj entered 1 thc brightest prospects n t
Bess. (Tuba have been formed ail over 107 (Anbpcon), 13 to o, 1; Pas-t, l(n> McChesney 128, Hmnis 126, Africander, on bohfll* of McMillan for $2<K) dam-g?.s. of the university. In addition to the fact
the country. most of which send a repre- i° / tL * ¥ï- of_ Gilead Jr**h Lad 123 Major Daingerticld, Savable, Viee-I>resident Nelson and Secretary Hew- that eight of last year s team arc eligible
tentative “pair” or four to compete lu the <* ujlou, 8 .to 1, v. iJme 1.4o 4-v. Ncrth P ciTt ,118» ,ybori **ose ?16»<,HUrst' Itt were yesterday served with the in.Juue- . . ew. lk. xhnl. thnip
fsrlou* events. Wind, iTctnilue, L ranee Rliv, Bengal C|r- bourne, Charles El wood, Runnels 115, San- tlon and writ. The association bare ,n- to p!a) a8»i“ this season and that theie

This year the committee have again so- CVJ »Hn. Athcoki «ml McWilliams also isu. ton 114i Acetal, Mlzzen 113, Wborler 112, yon have engaged E. F. B. Johnston to are also several strong players from last
■ aereil the assembly room In the Temple „J ‘I’d ^”2*- mll<‘ *’u yards- -Leila, 37 Mexican. Mamie Worth 111, Dazzling, act for them. .vent s fissnman squad, Vue team's vnauces

Building, and have arranged for extra con,-1 (Robbing). 7 to 1, 1: Ii'-d Man, MV (Lâring- Grand Opera 110, Eugenia Bun h 100, Dixie ----------- ' have been greatly brightened by the ap-
tests, which has necessitated the lengthen- iau'nb 13 to 2, 2; Floral King, lot* (Fuller), Line 108, Lux Chain 107, Buttons, Jack Three Blir Games This Week. pointu cut ot M. J. Shell of Ottawa, Ont., 
ing of the duration of the tournament. -?>■ ^tch 'Jlh'istle, Ratlin, Itfd Knight 106, High Chancellor, Wilh the final city championship game as Its head coach. He played on the tni-
Tbe new event is to be an internat,onalH<a"1*,*r*(t. Blue Darter and Extra Law Rosetlnt. Highball, Grey Iriur 105, Oapt. n[Eht and the big game between veislty of Ottawa team in 1B02, when tuat
contest for pairs, for which bandscuie in-SiV,* “ti?4, J^n>Cl* B.OBtand 102. Ba| - the East and the West on Saturday night, team held the junior cneiupionship of Cau-
SrtdnaJ prizes arc to he given, and It Is1 *”rxt,h, 1 l“,lla. handicap-The Re- dolph 101, rulsus, New lork II., Embar- (1 ,he Junl„r o.H.A. final sandwiched In ad a and on the Ottawa Stars in 1803, that

| anticipated that this will bring together ,^,',',' p-''A ,l,ucaon), 8 to .,1 : l'ort Roytil, ï”Ls“Jf.nt, *a80ld. Toboggan City Bank, S,,Veen Toronto will have lots ot hockey team being the Canadian Intermediate chain-
thé representative pairs of Canada «nd ,.£l,iSSa a tï,2> rJ5‘,rr' 1W '« ^"ellte loo Delhi 99, Stalwart, Stolen theelOTnaweek of the season. In the Pious for tuat year. S.uce that time he
the United States. The regular fours and l^^ran’ 8 1 *' 3" Tlm»3:40- Mu|or Man,lr mnmfe“«S,msh,J<S- o!?11?. f!8’ do(Lund- °»' îdty champioimblp game the team# will Hue has been a member of tne Ottawa team
pairs' trophies for the best pair and fuur| p2.,rj’n' . monde s Right 97, Ort Wells, Orthodox «I, >■ P 1 which won the world s championship lor
In the Dominion will be again competed for;î sel Ung— Prod îga 1 Soi, Demon, I^om Reed Race King 05, Jnsen, Marlbtro* Goal Geroux; point, Charlton; three successive seasons, 
an (1er similar regulations as formerly, ,, T.kmûî^^T3!'^*doID,.®T iL"™»'ôî°dA ’̂in Bood' I'*JTd Badge, Bel- Wright- forwards, Earls, Phillips Shea’s appointment means a great deal
while the mixed pafra and fotna, which was7 War.bm, 07 (L. Grenade 93, Fort Plain, Dlvlna- mï-mkafiam. Wlnehe«cT ^ to Harvard, who, up to the present time
such an attractive feature of last year’s y, ... ’Belbirlo^dot,h^im,av 41 ,John ViS’l),J’tnr,' 1Vr<>Iltln‘> !*2, Illyria, Ixird of the g, Gorges’ Goal Nasmith: point, Lambe; has had only the most meagre kind

' congress and allowed the lady whisters to .Iat^ Adml’ssMn Ault'' $7 ’ °°* Haraneue- Ostrich 88, Careless cover/ Ardagb; forwards, Webster, Chad- of eonol'Ing in lacrosse. His policy will be
display their aWllty. will he repeated tbisi Sixth race 11 IK ’no ’ wick Hvnes Forester. t0 develop speed, accuracy ln passing andyear with added inducements. Icln -. to -V'l n ^,1,' H,,w. „ „ , ---------- W 'B Mlîler wBl raferee. sbcotlug, and team play as opposed to mere

The various challenge trophy events have ! 1Q j 2* IjmT Wooci*!°S^n i4 rw. wffîri? giving: Club. Th*p foiio^vine team will pllv the first brute strength. Under his tutelage Hm*-
been -eagerly contested for during the past 3 1 v> 4^’ ' # vi;,n^xe2?StT1 * to ,«1^ ^riving Club’s matinee ar- match with the Westernerrf to-night at Galt vard shoulc develop a wonderful team, fur
year and have been Miccessfu.ly held 'n : Elue M ut atoo ran CO'mMSS’ r,accy and iS5St*5 fefW has been postpone! rn “«i ^^eroux;^^Imnt ^rRonrcovir. Arl fer mhierial is excellent, and all it lack.
line by London, Woodstock, Hamilton, To- ut -_____ Brnrem Cun t6e tr:,'k' 'n'p dagh: fcTward*; FblUlps. Chadwick, Hynes. >a >hÇ hanfilto turn Itinfo shape.
ronto and Welland. p vrnt ”I» I* contested for as C Forester The return gsme will l,e Alibo nothing definite has oeen settledrue Hamilton. Whist Club, which Is one iv"j* „ *! 20 to 1 81011 ae the course can he cleared. llnved here Saturday .night and goals on a® >ft there la a strong probability that
of the strongest clubs in the country, has tr^° 1-WriKhrr clear; ---------- the «1,=^.*? ISe’ reserfeT seïï **>-' Crimson team will go abroad this year,
been very gueceesful in winning the tro- Mr..f ‘ ^ _ , | .. Gos*,P of the Turf. nlaii onens at Wilson’s to-morrow. tcuring thru Lngland and playing a game
pbles, and will come to the congress the <Tmwrsi 1?g* o’ ,),r,.on»?<—1A1,(>p.f arer* Mara, the steeplechase jockey well known * P ______ with the combined teams of Oxford and
bolder of more thn,, any other vluh, but Ladv a mi» ' if» f ^o'’ »a!r ^oori,)ln<‘° & at Benntogs helping t? I Central* Beaten at Brantfor# Cambridge universities, ln return for the
will find a stronger array of opponents 97 ,Valdorhmwi i’-3. 2; J,en f? ÎP ïor8,‘a belonging to J. W Colt ready n™n^îr,i 1 ?n th.Twrt/f tx. (Cr‘t06t on Soldiers’ Field last commence-
against them than at any previous contest, i1w“ Water ï^wor^RAsfèeZb Tim,‘ pA’?.1’ *«•*«>■ 71 rmbiTketbair thJ^T^Ln^n m*'nf da-v' Active correspondence has been
and a keen straggle is assured. Night alslv ran ' R f l' 0o,,dess nf ,0T l̂J.pS(, *ho 8,111 leade ,h* >>» Orleans Central™ ww de^MMdbv «he Bran”fortî g"lne 011 betwfcn Manager Bollard of Har-

The congress will commence on Thurs- Second race purse VA furlongs r i--,t Croker8’in h, b<n-D Pngagerl 16 ride fee King hr 47—33 to-night The game* was an pi-1 vard and ,he Englishmen all winter, and
day, Marrli 31. at 2 p.m. Neat folders, of n«v 103 a Plkrtlnl # to ïS1hî Araolî tn Ü2 x^?CRSe<' DerbF “nd <-'apt | Xtlonallv fast Mid ekanone aHho no officiai challenge has come from
giving a full 11st of events, nre bring gotten length: Ylliin. lin'iSee). dora’” 2: Cnrd'ntiD Tb^s'heen-hêûd^RÜTtis'eV i i a The score a/hnlf time wns 25-17 In the the other side as yet, the Britons stand
out, and will be mailed to all Canadian Sarto, 100 (J. rvalvl, 9 to 5 3. Time 43%! fine condition Th^heav^ ï. n J.”?d7aln loeals' favor. Woodland and Harding I ready and anxious for the game. The only 
whist players who have registered at pro- Hooligan, Anaurus. Inspeetor Halpln and seemed to hive done** the4 1 m',st of the seorinr frr the visitors, while obstacle to the trip is Its expense, which
rions congresses, or ean be had on appll- Lady Nlnora also ran. eoui-se a lot of cool ,n/!L opol tan i r,later notched 22 po’nts for the locals. In *» ratlnr-nted at about 82000, and whleh
cation to the secretary of the Canadian Third race, purse. Futurity course—I,md nearly out of the track l“e lrost 8 now the total number of points now scored In1 w-ould fall almost entirely on the Crimson
'VIIM League, 32 West Adelnlde street. er. 110 (J. Mnrttn). 3 to 5. 1: Examiner, lOfi It vvaa A. B Leterilei" a nnn-er , the series, the two teams are even. The management. All that the English univer-

For the benefit ot the ordinary whist iRonneri. 4 in 1. 2: Olympian. 109 (Reedl, 4 New Orleans nowsraocr who »ne-up was : sltles will promise Is a share of their gate
player who has not advanced far lu the to 1, 3. Time l.14y4. Impromptu, Jim Roh-1 a scorriiing Batnra.v w*en 2!* Brantford (471-Forwards. Rnnohte. Haw- veeUpts-the same that Harvard gave them
upper circles the committee have provided ertfl, Vlgoroso ant Cherries also ran. ’put thru. Hie old eas’f off •pp.îiî’ii’îno <hornet centre, Lister; guards. Hay and on their Tlslt to America. In spite ot this
the usual compass game, where everyone Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Prineed I, and was backed t„ Ji-A, 300 to Davidson. fact, however, the Crimson athletes arc
e«a attend with the assura me of a plea- Blaze*. 107 (J. T. Sheehan), 20 to 1. 1: El-1 James A. Mcfiillmieh/rf wr0' Toronto (38)-Forwards, Jardine. Wood- very anxious to take the trip, and it is■ “nt ffam”and "fMr "hnnce of 8™' àr,Mw,sTtri;T2,'1o7,,n3”• IT ĉntre' Herd,ng:igutrde' H,nder,OD- ZLZW.V"Dot ,et 007 eipea8C

L.n Wadsworth. IsnbeMt,; Aickhdee a„*o M MoMaj,™'and tte CenW SÆ

Ing Aseocinitlon. The libel Is in connection 
i iri1 ‘5® ««“t eonffict in racing date#.

4 to 1. 2: Mount Perra-s. 90 <M. IMlyl. T end’itd^Tind ’̂C8*!^!’* % Sl,rta«s. 
tn 2. 3. Time 1.3044. Fiver. Marrilo, Y el- f. my ®k7 ",th ’v«>hter
lowstope, Kickumbob, Young Marello also, „ l|h: , h was not so goodran 08 th‘' <hree prcedlng days, but numbered

Sixth rare, selling. « furlongs-Et To 0°c additional book out in.. Tbe
Brute 104 (J. Dalyl 9 to 5. I: Scherzo. 10T “a^ wa* «wod It wss announced ln the
(Seri. 3 to 1, 2: George Berry. 107 (Bnxton), „!t,ag, “2* before the fllst race that
3 to 1 3. Time 1.17. Dusty Miller, St. a t'hnlkmerk would be made in any 
Yusef, Midway, Sir App'eby also ran. downtown roomy during the present meet-

BtlltllF GOES TO [Ë 
HUT ON Oil

WEQRAND
OPENING

MARCH 3th.

ON 1 DOWLING ALLEYS Bright’s Disease Cured. pVO

1RS .109102 Ora Viva 
101 Era C. :>7

Jante# Bryant, a Canadian Miller, In 
I-aet Stases ot Bright’* Disease. 
Was Completely Cared In Four 
Month# by -Safe Cnre.->

Sell, Rent, Repair and 
Buy All Makes of

TYPEWRITERS

zf*

hhe
he Uetfl then ear special prices continua.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Cor. Tonga and Shuter Ste. 

Temporary Entrance ; Shuter-st, Branch 
Store : 4S3 Queen West.

Two months ago In my business as mill
er I severely strained my bark, and for 
nsonths was confined to the house, most of 
the time ln bed. My kidneys and liver were 
lost as had ns could be and live. Urine ’ 
wag very highly colored, sometimes bloody, 
sometimes with albuminous dlsehnrge. 
cloudy, and with sedhnent like briekdust.
I pnld out $180 for doctors’ hills nnd so

iled sure kidney cures, nnd then left
B. C. B. Co Highlanders, Indians and '•omp'rtoly,curol myself with

ri .. . . . 8 few bottles of Warners Safe ( uro. ThereGrenadiers were the winning teams In last j, not Its equal in medicine for liver an 1 
nights bowling contests. Black of the kidney troubles.
Highlander, made the highest Indlvld-lJ ^"'w^W’ete^

Others who bowled over 650 Safe Cure.” JAMES BRYANT, Kings* 
were Gordon, 674; Marrer, 680; Fellow, 680 ,ta5: °nt- 
..nri Tor t ir,ma km rn,,, uuhiuwi i*1 Thousands of men and women like Mr.fhe Uders madti, PWPt are throwing away their hnrrt-eani-
the highest team score,JC.8. ed *>Uars and wn^ng precious time on

j--On Indian Allcye.— 1 worthless so-ealled sure curi^ for klchiw
1,2 a T1. trouble*.

■Rlgp yon that
iso—u«8 certain cure that will <mre al! dl fou ses of 
2U2—■ Wdneys, liver, bladder and blood? and leav-3 
170—645 ! no btid after-effects,
180—5d8: rt 1ms cured thousands of cases after 

"ou 2U4—! everything else failed, aud will cure you.
_____ Hold at all dfuggfsts, or direct. $1 a bottle.

Axerege 599 5-6. Grand total ........... 3539 Sa£p Dill# move the bowels gently au.l aid
1 2 3 T’l. a 6Pec‘hy (,wre.

• 2(.i5 IV1 102 -568 TRÏAL ROTTLD FREE.
. 186 169 16S-—518 To eonviuve every -sufferer from d'sense*
. 174 3U2 17iî—55U °^, kidney*. liver, bladder and blood that

181 2U5 18W—575 Warner’s Safe Cure will quickly aud per-
* 246 245 158—64U nwJllwltIy cure them, we will send a sample

lit, .n.1 171 -jp. bottle, with fiiedicnl booklet find doctor’*. 1JU 2U1 If 1-062 adTipp PJltlrPiy fr;.p nmi
one who scuds his name 
Warner’#* Safe Cure Company,, 44 Lombard- 
street. Toronto, aud mentions the name of 
this paper.

Four First Choices Fail at New 
Orleans—Floral King Heavily 

Backed.

McMillan Sues for Damages—Citi
zens of Quinte Town Behind 

Movement.

iob Black, Gordon, Marrer, Fellow and 
Jennings Go the 650 

Mark.

ok. Get our Catalogue; it gives 
prices on all makes of ma
chines.

<aNew Orleans, March 1.—The defeat of 
Floral King, a top-heavy favorite tn the 
third race.

INTERNATIONAL WHIST CONTEST. THE DOMINION 
TYPEWITER EXCHANGEItw Event nt Canadian Lcagae Can* 

erre*» That Starts March 81.miteti
score, 686.

HEAD OFFICE

16 Yonge St. Arcade Bldg.
J. C. REDDICK. Mgr

Indians—
Bailey...........
Ml’cdonald . 
Daw son .... 
Wells .........
Mctiree ....
-MUI SOU ....

Prominent doctors Sxill nil tell 
Warner’s Safe (hire Is the only. 137 187 182—560

. 2U1 191
. 186 135

i sole 
r s for 
II per- 
wr Iter 
ve 78T 
hand 
idition, 
irlcee. 
|t, ve
il end 

Ü hand

ALREADY PRACTISING LACROSSE.
246 228
206 2uu

Tc ronto— . 
Wallace .... 
Alison .....
Libby .............
Splntc......... ,
Boyd..............
Johi-ston ...F

ahl to cverv- 
ad <lre«s to

p«'Stp
1 nndAverage 568*4- Grand total...............

Majority for Indians, 188 plus.
—On Sunshine Alleys.— 

Itoya I Canadians—
Sut hei land................
Gordon ......................
McBride......................
Wilson ......................
I’apP*..........................
Waitou .....................

. 3411
fry a 
le line 

pplies. 12 3 T’l.
. 183 182 204-56!)
. 236 225 213-674
. 214 304 180—507
. 188 180 212—580
. 163 106 157- 516
. 180 266 168—584

Whites. 0276. The best Individual score* 
thn. far arc:
Barber...
Lii.den...
Harrison.
E. Adams 
Allen........

Attention of the general publie Is again 
called to the fact that the wrestling match 
scheduled for the West End Y.M.O.A. for 
Friday night of this week ha.* been Indefi
nitely p# stpened on account of a death in 
the family of Mr. Cowan, who was to 
wrestle with /Xellyon.

IT .644. .702 Clay ... 
. .760 Hanna 
. .681 Oalg 
. .677 Mitchell 
. .658I

634
.610

..575
Average 588 1-6. .Grand total 
Svnst'ne—

Hji'vlej' ...
Fisher .........
J ■ Vrluglc 
R. Frii:gle .
Duncan ....
Mitchell ...

..............  3520
2 3 T’l.

221-531 
237-588 
154—470 
130—465 
170-576 
150—447

1
E. 143 164

. 183 168

. 143 183

. 145 181

. 216 181 

. lib 179

-
GEN Bit
ot city, 

■n l’.O.
Axcragc 514 1-3. Grand total ...

Majority for Royals, 443 pins.
—On Llcderkranz A Alleys.'— 

Llcccrkn.m. A—
Marrer .............
Finch ..................
L. Aioliajubault
New ton ...........
Noble ................
Lorsch.............

IMAN-TO 
women ,to 
ir: elegant 
oney from 
ager, 375

. 3086

1 . 2
. 184 269 227-680
. 183 166 181—530
. 240 162 210-521
. 173 2UU 171—553 
. 160 106 225—500
. 192 180 172-544

3 T’l.

A DRESSY SHOE 
FOR YOUNG MEN

135

MBN Op 
re our In- 
[k of (ho 
lie regular 
[is possible 
prior cfnsg 
P to take 
hid like to 

xvrite for 
hi of Telc- 
hüto.

Average 560 2-3. Grand total ..... 3418 
Grei aUIers—

Brjers...........
Phillips.........
Btexvart...........
Kelly .............
Stltzel.............
Pelloxv ...........

1 2 3 T’l.
. 201 159 203—563
. 202 223 189-624
. 183 178 190-548
. 201 212 182—505
. 149 103 221—563
. 245 202 233—680

A new spring style just 
opened out—Corona'Colt, 
Blucher style, light sole, 
fashionable military heel, 
made in a new * _ __ 
Hobo last- lvt-50 
all sizes—only

•^1 -
Average 59644- Grand total ............. 3573

Majority for Grenadiers, 155 plus.
—On Highlanders Alleys.— 

Highlanders— 1 2
Iliac.
Meadows .
Jennings .
Hayes ,..
Meade ....
Wllllnn son

FD MEN 
!la|dc,eas., 3 T’l. 

, 210 214 256-68(1
. 181 234 192- 607
, 182 223 248—653
. 144 187 199—530
. 181 224 216—023
. 193 187 199-579

4 Toronto Whlot ,Clnb.
The Toronto Whist <Tub's compass game 

will take place as usual Friday night next, 
when all whisters are welcome. The eom- 
twt for the Shaw-Wn 1 lace trophy has now 
reached the stage of a duplicate game be- 
tween ^ the four highest pairs Monday’s 
(ladles nightt ga,me has become a weekly 

aad results In most Interesting

Brandon Challenge* for Cap*. Aftermath Corfoett-Sullivan Battle.
Winnipeg, Biarch L—Trustee Rose of the Dave Sullivan was a sight when Graney 

Stanley Cup was wired this morning that stepped the fight at San Francisco on Mon- 
Brrudon bad won the M. and N.W.H.A. day, giving the decision to Corbett, 
phnmpkvnshln. The dates suggested aro Sullivan, w'hile not knocked out, was 
Mardi 8, 10 and 12, If a third game Is helplessly defeated when the decision was 
nectsFiiry. It Is expected Brandon will given against him. Coibett left the ring 
start In quest of the cup about Thursday, without a mark.

«--------- Sullivan was outmatched at infighting and
Stanley Cap Game To-NBçht. Cortett had no difficulty in landing telling 

Ottawa. March l.—The Stanley Cup trus- blows In. the ninth, which led to the fin'^h. 
tees will appoint a referee for Wednesday Sullivan backed Corbett against the ropes, 
night*» match with the Wanderers. The nearly forcing him thru. They worked 
Ottawns are holding out for Dr. Kearns their way to the centre of the ring, and 
of Ottawa, while the Federal Leagqe eham- Corbett finally landed two rights and a left 
pions desire a Montreal man. It is not 8wing on the jaw. Sullivan fought back 
thought likely that an agreement will be gallantlj\ but his iblows failed to find a 
reached. The Wanderers made a request rating place. They again fought breast 
that they be permitted to play Phillips. breast, Corbett doing the most execution, 
the Marlboro man who played here last Hov-ever, Sullivan drove his right twice to 
w'eek. Permission, was refused. The Ot- *he body and a left to the same place. He
tawas had a hard practice last night, the. forced Corbett against the ropes In his op*
only nlucntee -being Art Moore, who I» erf- P^r.^nt’s corner and gave the champion a* 
ferine fren* a sore ankle. He may be In m5£h as took.
the line up. but. If not Jim McGee will go They mixed It again fiercely In the tenth,
on nt point, and Pulford will more up to ^j'cugmg rights and lefts to the body, 
cerer. Lort>ett gave three blows to Dave’s cue.

___  Sullivan jolted the champion with a right
Nova. Scotia Champion» Won. uppercut, and was ordered to discontinue 

Amherstf NS ATnrcb 1 _Tho ‘ „ holding by Referee Graney. Finally, Cor-
series of three hockev Cam»s for <tnrp ,‘^tt <:au£ht Sullivan with a hard swing td

rlmrapion. of Nova Scotia, an.l (die \’or-h 5*lt, reVph^ a etralght left to the Jaw n» 
Sydney team, (ihaimitilcn* nf Cnne Breton bf, ,ro,ke aJ'aY’ and they mixed It again 
wne ideyerl here to-night. Amherat won hr ) ' J Corbett planting right aud left 
a score of 12 points'to 3 1 7 tbc Ja.w- Cohhett sent Sullivan to the

______ * floor with a blow very low and the crowd
,,, , yelled foul. He followed It with right and
After the Pack. left to the jnw and the bell rang. The

The X Ictorias of Montreal will nlay the fouI. While umiuestlonalily delivered was 
ehamplon fYescent A. C. team In Brooklyn plainly accidental. The crowd kept on 
°nTHM"?J2'.w . , yclUns foul at the end of the round, but

I he games this week In the Mnfnsl-street Reft ree Graney pnld no attention to the 
Rink are : Thursday. St. Georges v. Marl- claim of Sullivan's scon,la. 
lkoios, ntv chauipionehtp: Friday. Llstowel In a mix-up starting the eleventh Cor-
LtunînvSr?Wvflr,\\Utn,0r Chi,nipinns’n,p; bntt Panted two rights over the kidneys.

r v. West, second game. He swung three hard lefts to Dave's facew,?1r nl-vTeWZ;,,Lf*t,lP.rl!li? °n ‘,Mr flnd t,V'^ fha la,,''r to a clinch ,'orbru 
finals atPPrierhr,ra If tJh Intermediate jarred Sullivan with an avalanche of rlghta 
ther will nlav lï o-nR-ht The2 and <n the jnw nd Sullivan spit blfod.
get 'thru last iiighl. They'have been block- the p",dlll(r
«1 since Monday noon I ef*|4 Snlnyap to (he floor with a fearfnl

The Nationals of Montreal have accepted 1, gh,t, l-ft «wing, mid as Sullivan came 
datcri at the Soo. the C A. A U having t0< «rbett beat him on the face 
sanctioned the trip. * * ua^il the n*feree stopped it.

The Broadview team to pier the T Eaton * u*Mvan put up a game tight, and while 
team In a Senior î.ncrosse Hockev Tdéagne c‘,,n,ox'Ml. <»u<f«ight cmd outgeneraled, hi* 
game at Victoria College Rink tonight will KilVf? champion < mise for worry in one 
line up as follows : Goal. Tyner: po-’nt r<,,;n<1- another feature out of the
Collins i cover. Smith : forwards Fielder* ^weh wns Kv.llivan's excessive game-
Tomklns, Keffor and Fielder * ' ' IM ÎÎS* e<ot<.^t v as never in doubt. Cor.

b«lt he>l his man safe during all stages of
Indoor nnirimii Fri-rai 1,le co1Lte«t, and it was but a question ofindoor Baseball Final. time when Sullivan would have to nuit.

Th^ flna| gnme for the Indoott-baseball The fourth round saw the eud «>f the cso-
elty championship will be played Saturday t« *t. mid only by taking long counts on four
evening at 8.30 In the ArmtmrieK. Tim En- c ffeivnt occuirlrns did Sullivan luitnage to 
gineers and the Officers’ IiCngue team have pull thru. There was a great amount of în- 
brokon even on the two games played, and lighting.
o*in w,th Raine following at Th«» m^n hung together for a minute nt a

xr'n'l un the Indoor baseball sea- tine, using either hand that they could get
.. Pf,mc will be betw en free. Coroett provcsl himself verr niu<h
Rnnoi.rnt«h V’M.C.A. and the l>th Field superior in (that style of fighting, and lie 

ti n 80 havc broken even on two seemed to punrih harder from a shorter 
gnnre^. Hip ]>ix»(-.»cds will be in aid of the dislance

^at/**a,8 Jl,8uaI. After the iHsagtrou* fourth round. Sulli
es rvtd In the galleries for ladle*. van’s ability to come up lin the succeeding

rounds was a stirpiCse» He seemed to have 
taken a new le-ase < f life. ^ 
a flash in the p.m end did not prove of any 
benefit to him, as he revived mor- punish 
m<nt without any chance ot ultimate mic^ 
cess. The content, on the who->, was one
sided.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—r-smrt. 
106 (Ree). fi to r>. 1; Flaneur. 103 (Roach) 1ED runt

lileRcrlptlnn
KrimorOen. A-.erage 613. Grand total .............

Lledt rlranz B— 1 2
Patterson ..
Bnyce .........
Haekett ....
J. Ball’d ....
Arehombanlt 
XV. Baird ..

.. 3678 
3 T’l. 

. 200 132 184-516

. 224 147 234-605

. 160 155 155-470

. 152 191 201-544

. 165 181 193—539

. 204 178 .194-576

The Emmett Shoe Store
; 119 Yonge Street^*1Prr^na* Kame *n the Inter-city. Toronto 

jnd Hamilton trophy matches was played 
last week, and resulted In the Hamilton

the ‘beautiful trophy by i New Orleans Program 
-jL*1’ , *•. Th^ shield 1 enresentlng the New Orleans, March 1.—First race, % Bnecball Brevities.
(Mna toT. the Hamilton XVlilst Club's telle, *411 ug : Manager Barron- has ordered hla Detroit
are ahrot e^olëted fnr"^ Arrangements Ponex ................... 102 Txvly Radnor ...103 team to nsseroble at the Gris void House
rea rl v con era il ’c-hhl,l'l,nC the (Gracions .............m3 Baecle ......................HO Sunday and then and there bid fare-
Thursdav .h i'\ . 8 h<'ld faster Heroine .................. 105 Pr. of Endurance.HO : "<-|l 4" levity, and get ready to be in shape
mrtsMe whLd 7„and, S?t,urday' and ”<•">' Banana Cream ..105 Sir Kingston ....110 to cam their salaries. B P

«S, whskS MS msu vS! f45S» AS JSSSÎtt 8SSS£f.-r - - ! 8£. «s H cm... I s&*Sf8."3*-js. -Kris
NON-CONFLICTING SCHEDULES. IKKGolden Flower ... 97 Stella Allen...........10*,,vanta to get a poeltKm on the '

Third race, % tn-ITe, purse : | team, but there is no vacancy.
AH'sta .....................88 Dutch Carter ....104, Catcher Ardher, formerly of" Toronto, rn-
New Mown Hay., ft) Foxy Kane ...........>j’ of Fargo, 8.D., is anxious to get on

New X'ork. March 1 „ „ Xraelm ................... 97 Bonndling ............... 108 with Toronto or some other Eastern League
both the National «ni" ,"],al meetings of Tlnramont ...............98 Malster ................... 109 team. *

“ al and American Leagues of H d Silver ...............10» Frank Bril ...........109 Jimmy Miller says he will report to To-
esslonnl Baseball Clubs were to have PWWhtatlon .........103 ronto In April anyway, whether Mr. Irvin

■asembled here at noon to-lar hut owin-r Fonrili race, % mile, Premier Stake#, sends him a contract or not.
to delayed trains the Natbaial' r J *1<«(1 added : i,.m°L^,l: ï*'new (Mnadlan base-

' ZZ "“o' UOt ffet ,Oge0>" untiMatoto" £eei ' Penper" "w ' V.V.V.V.’îîo
wn f "hen ,he American League Isabella T>P 105 Mfdrei Iviw ...,11S drnPj'or’ia.?'?^ ^8 bc-'n pres,‘
was called to Older by President Johnson Lady Greenwood.105 tr^sntw 1 tÎ, Be"etary, and Mr. Poirier
MUn°M*Gd"fc mfesentatives were pro- ' ««h race. 1% miles, selling : league ,re the8 All-Mm”t,^lTnT Xa't4on-ti?

nt Lnrl Green of Boston; K. J. Haven <XlnH>le Nag .... Ki Mauser ....................I^S-the Maseot-t^ and the Farrtb.Tn dub*. It i*
Detroit; C. W. Somers, Cleveland "le"r^la «ardnPr- JT tirav5? ... .............. ÎÎÎÎ reported that a number of other outside
ComJskev, Chicago- i rnnir v. ^aiIcs Marcos .....................til 1>p King ...............100 tilths, including Sherbrooke, will join.
Gordon, N>w Vork: R L^Sra!^1 oi1? Jos* tV«nu* Vletrlx ..W Tliorneycroft ...109 Buffalo will take the following players
pumas rjrftus Washington ,e„d’ nl''/""f: Gln s',ra>- ...........<•" March 14 for training: P t
Shll.c, Philadelphia 81 ' Den Jam n sqxth race. fiV> furlongs, selling : Alex. Jones, Billy McGee. Rube Kissinger,
Jffî x,a!ln"-il League member, commun! xClav Clement .. 92 xAlgonquin ...........98 ’'r''"lsTB™tkS5t, L. C. Gardner. James Llm-
catrd with President Johnson^of the A , r ' "Doïlle ........ .......... 92 Overhand .................1,0 ■ , J'r JVe , " an[I J"llM McMillan.

TAigi-P, ns a result of wh'ch n '_ln1' ^Lights Our .... 0*2 Jim F.rriu ..........100 J'c,uis La Roy* has not signed, but will do
meeting of the <vimnlttcr< nn n.i,# J f rî adv Rav .... 02 Bronx .................... 102 in a day op two. J<mc«. viarilncr and
plaro «Mhe°X„tL8ia, ^Ve/lt" W xC'y^nne ' V.'.V.lOe

-SgS?. IS— -Ï2S west. trstoSWKsrrr „ , SSR^r«sss;.‘v--’but l« expected earlyJ to-nwrrow “8 ' ’ I Snu franetac-o, March l.-XV enthcr clear; -J3u. Mutual Athletic Club will hold a
Chairman Herrmann of the '\-,a...i track heavy. Hist raw, buturity course, meeting to-morrow at 8 p.m. ln the Medical 

Board arrived in town to-,lav, but said that «llliis. Building, corner Richmond anl Bay «.‘reels.
be was not ready to deride the qnwion a, Itorls ......................»arka ...............................f-r the purpose of organizing for the com-
to the right of the Xexv York As«rri»ii. Gebemness ........... 114 XX aterpower ••••118 Ing season for baseball. All members are
League Club ,o play Sunday baseball at Mendcln .............  92 Sim XX.........................115 requested to attend. The Mutuals' prov-
RMgewxmd. L.I.. but Hint he would do so Bn.val XVhlte ....106 Ocyrebe ................... 102 ,,,-ets are very bright ttiis year, as It in
before the end of the week. Ripper ....................HI The Hawaiian .. 93 meet likely they will have two teams, Jn-

Orphcus ................. 110 Distributor ...... 99 njor and Intermediate, and eonfe x-twr'fast
New Enslnnd Rnseba.ll I Scrc'd race, 11-16 mile, selling: players have signified til el.- Intention of
Boston. March ].—a soiled,,le ,7 ’ Hulford .................. 109 Cinnabar.................... 99 Joining the club. It is very Important that

the corning season of I he New Marv I Hum ........  97 Hoceo ....................... 107 to following be on hand: H. Parker.. XV.Baseball Is-ague was adopted ‘»fT, ÏSLÎ St. Ynsef ............. 93 Box F.lder ..............39 Fllmtt. XX'eleh. G. Jenkins, Kennedy, Barry,
or the schedule commiilee heM x-es e,ri v“ -0.............. ajjoSjn.T, X'aughn .................. 104 F. Barlow, XX'. Cadman, R. Harriv 8.. Kidd,
Bfpresentatlvrs we,,, praent fi-AmrjL.ii' "Third race, Vi roile, purse, 2-year-olds— XX". Dowling, Mr Dr well, .7. Monaghan. Audi
lAwrenee, Haverhill Nashua vu xTJJ' Bob Ragon .......... 112 Bendoran ...............112 S: ge. J. Sage. O'Brien. K. McD.-fmont. Art
chesler, X.H.. Concord' N.H.. 'and 1 a'll It 3" Eduardo ..............109 Salable .....................109 Vllllers, B. Tozler, J. Pethlck, Dunn,

1 rr the las: named delegate Imldln- ’lie New Geo P. MeXear . .112 My Order..................100 Christie.
Bedford proxy. A communication fron, E Amy .1...................... 112
eni,?'""! of Nnshu:'' asking that tim |,,,g.;,é Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, handl- 
H,,îe8xvlfR ""‘■ubership to 10 olnbs to In cap:

«SI I’Rehburg, was ref-r- Proper ................... 123 Celebrant .............. 93
I he wnson will Gorgalctta..............100 Joe Lesser

. 03 Morllctim .................106

EveningsRESCENT, 
before and 
rofpieneet.'; 
frlctly prl-- 
ndence *-•- !Average 541 1-3. Grand total...........

Majority for Highlander^ 428 pins. 
—League Reeord—

W. L. Club.
R.C.B.C...............20 4 Lied. R. ...
Highlander* ..18 6 Grenadiers .
Toronto* .

ed
Br Appointment To. HAVING 

British me- 
Knlling fop 
be pleased 

me In lum- 
^vcnntMe or 
f Title* of 

ice strictly 
►unt, Mark-

rClub. W. L. 
.12 12 
. 8 16 
. 4 20 
. 3 21

7 Sunshine .
Indians ............ 14 10 IJed. A. .

Games to-morrow: Torontp* at Sunshine, 
Ipdians at R.C.B.C., IJetftWranz B -at Lled- 
erkreuz A. Grenadiers at Highlanders.

.17
1

39
»H. M. the King • ÜToronto Rowlagr Club.TorontoNational nn«l American 

Leagne M«Knnte«
Ba.ebaM 

In Session.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Row

ing Club willl 1>e held on Friday night of 
tbi* week whea office»’» for-the year will l»A 
vhosen. In the 62 ofT. R. C.’g
(•xirienee |iro*pects and conditions were 
never better. This Rummer it Is the inten
tion of the dub to add an rieht-oared shell 
to the raving boats, and with the fours*, 
doubles, padrs and singles now ready for 
the fee to dear from the bay. the 63rd 
phouid he the banner year for the Toronto 
Rowing Club.

r "collie
Reward, 28 ■

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

VS $9.50. 
5 down, $1

IUI
103 Délavai

Sweet Penper ...105 Vjperine _...............110
League Isabella D.

16.50, $9 50. 
f*vk ; 10 per fAthletic» at West End Y.M.C.A.

To-nlgbt will be the Inst night of the 
present series of the athletic eontest* which 
have been running thvnout the winter, ami 
all who have uot completed their events 
are earnestly requested to he on band to do 
so to-night. The team captained by Val
entine and (‘arson are now 1» the lend, 
having gained first place only last week, 
after a struggle lasting since the events 
were started In the fall. So far the light- 
blue team, under Todgbam. have held the 
lead, with the reds and whites wavering 
from second to third and fourth plnven. 
Any of the teams have a chance to win 
yet If the men get In to-night for the finals 
aud some surprise* are looked for. The 
teams’ scores are as follows: Purples,
11,541; Light Blues, 10.956; Reds, 9783;

IT 
11 '

x COATS-

$7.50—$2 
•r cent. CO // 4

iKA1 LOR ING 
e premise^; 111a,
I».

kX STREFT 
store open ¥If

Il II
Hi

lM
i‘hxtors

m\GE ST., 
joiner work 
lb 904. J

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

k-E NORTH 
[ilder. Lnm- Buchanan

BLEND
’ ii '■Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.
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JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Fourth Test for England
London, March 1.—In the fourth test 

match at Sydney. N.S.W-. between th»s Aus 
traita ns and Warner's M. C. f\ team, the 
Auglrallans were all uot In their first in
nings for 131 runs. The Englishmen, who 
made 249 l.n their first innings, then went 
to bat. and had made 50 run* for one 
wicket whçn stumpg wre drawn for the 
day.

|“NO BILL.*»

Montreal. March 1—The grand jury 
to-day returned a “r.io bill” against La 
Pa-trie, accused of libeling Hon. M”. 
Prefontaine-

Anthony Force, at one time a great 
socdal figure here, died to-dav, af<ev 
living on charity for

was onlv S
Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

Sunllttht Rnnplmll Lcnitne
rUp speri:,| meeting of the Sunil.*. 

Bawball Dm gup. eaHpd - - ’ f
»us postpnui fl uutji to night on 
tne storm. The deb'ira.tra w'n 
» o vlouk i

104
Judge ....

Fifth i*ace, purse, selling:
El pi He ..................106 Elliott .....................100
M'mo ......................... 92 Watkins Overton.100
Mocorlto
St. WinlfiH ............90

trup VBO- 
team.-ttei f, 

iy; easy pay- 
48 principal 
•eet. ed

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes : so that there may 

doubt in the mind of any mau that he has

, Park
for Mobil a v nlglt. 

, , - a-ervunt of
deb Elites w.Ji von . on.. in th<« Royals' room?». ^

Tlie Park Nine will meet In the Ocean 
House to-morrow evening at 8.30. All play
ers and friends are requested to attend.

.103 Velma Clark ....106
some yiars-

308k:sT PJ/ACK 
fy on furni- 
l noted from 
Its. Mutual
nge-street.

MARLBORO HOCKEY TEAM (Champions O.H.A.)
Will You Write a Pestai

< So A Sick One May Get Well ?X’LRlTY, 5 
312 Temple j %■

k

Son.I no mnno.r riinplv n ncuo!
Elxtug .tiio nnmo i.f s moono who 
bl.",.V- ,|,||« tl>q I wok !,, (mil.

I hou I Will ,|„ ,|,1S : , ,vM1 alT,,n,.p .
» -Inigglst i,oar hi,,, „ , thot ho ,„ n Toj . 
îiï. b,'ttlfs »'r. Sho ip'K RoKtu.atlvo. lio ,nnv
ti, mv 'isk. If It SU.O0OÏD
»m faMs thc dr"ggl-

I'll >4 month's tost will show you what thn 
r iikiI.i o„i, ,lo. I, I. (ho oaclrti wax- 
ooiviu. o you. It Is tho only way to mduvo 
atj tNh.i ne»id help to accept It.
■nL "n<r Gi mu It.'ply my eu ne
■ nfi 1 am willing to trust tne cured ones to 
be fti.r with

«ar.l.
needs &%O IklED PF.O-

I teamsters.
purity; ensy 
48 prlneipa

/A
PA â «mk r?yc,

k-j y
m; mfo ^X « *Y/.
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TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
71-75 Richmond Street We.t, Toronto. 

Auction Sale of Horse., Harnesr. Etc., 
<m Wednesday. March 2nd 

Con.igntuent» solicited. Sale at 11 o'clock.
STEVENS k DOUGHERTY.

ATIONE'CY. 
iis. wvddlug 

U'fiing. type- 
L* r «-„ Ad.ims,

/
k.

fi/m 1} 4rjs m'MjlJJJi» '&m -.
In the past 12 years I have furnished mv 

Kestorntive to hundreds of thmji'-ndj? of 
om*s on just tho.^e terms and 39 out! 

•,hî,V(* l«id glaillv. because they cot 
ell. ,1 pay just as willingly when one sa va 

1 have ;faMed.
The r«1ii

: •23m
h•1 *z » w

Main sees 387NTO. CAN- 
1er King nod 
Inrlc-llehted: 
|nd cn snltc- 
; t. Graham.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,

The Pot lessor of 14 Diplomas end Certificates 
Who Wants No Money That He Does 

Not Earn.

The “Merchants **
Pressing and Repairing Co.

67 Y0N6E STREET

. , , , Tdv la m.v discovery, thn result of 
* 'it'll,,,- < work. I nave perfectod it l>v 
watohing results in thousands of tho most 
wiriralt crises that phyehlnns ever mort. 1 
Xn,nc what it will do.

comes from strcnglhrn'ug 
”.ik Ins do nerves, nnd tox- Restera five Is 
«iconly remedy tl„,t does thnt. When nn !

Is xveak I lu ing Pack (ho nerve power 
I-n one operates every vllnl orgnn. It | 

like giving an engine mo-e steam. 1 give ■ 
ti: "<1,ak r"P-nn power to do l,s duly, and 
or.I° s rt!l,,r way to moke a weak -rga,, well.

*'«n you eoncelve of n KJ,-k men who w|;| 
entire'risk-h * ,n?1,lm<N11 " hen I t.-ike tho

mÎ!IJVSs "f. Shro),. Box 21. Racine. Wl« 
d case?, net chronic, ,-irc often curcii 
onp °r two bottles. At drugglds.

»
EDDIE GEROVV, Goal. DOCTOR. W’RIGHT, Cover Point,TOM PHILLIPS. Rover. FRANK MeLAREN, Right Wing.

Suits 50c. 
Pants 15c.I both the method and the ability to do as he says. 

Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
Had" address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to 
c.aims and another thing to back them up. __ ... 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you. and when
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lav your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets cm 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diploma» and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr- S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave Room v 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be set* 
you free, p

This h something entirely new and well worth 
knowing more about Write at once.

I

mKIT AND PI- 
i vulture vane 
,,o*t reliable 
,,ge. 369 Bps- •

L ^ RICORD’S w”h°wTn 
SPECIFIC if,

Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhoea.cure 

eet.stricture.etc. No 
T wo bot t.1mntter how lone standing, 

tho ’.totni cane. My signature cn every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who hâve tried 
otner remedies without avail will not be disaj 
pointerl In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BcHoriEi.D K Drug Store, Elh St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE#

’ ««5-

y )i iF
nervousv- t. • Vl> AKISTICK. 1® 

to loan- J /fS, I X ou arc cured he feels sure*lthp: A Hit 1 STUB.
34 xivtorla- 

l"r cent, ed V BLOOD POISONDr. Shoop’s Restorative • 1i:n. fçOLin- 
c., 9 Quebec ,
oust, corner 

iey to loan. teiiErEiEi.HEBs1 Z H»»T»a
for proofs of euree. We solicit the most obstine^ 
CAMS. W e have cured the worst cases in 15 to 85date.
root ^iTme v y *Dcocr:
Ml" Masonic Temple, Chicago. LU.

? z2,

t)D BARRIS-
■; Km West.
:eld, a. C*ri-y I At The Doctor’s Risk. PETER < HARLTON, Point. HEJLBY BIRMINGHAM, Centre. F. TVT.VCHUSrER. Left WlnffLAI. EARLS, SpnrOk
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Who have seen our Spring Assortment pronounce it to be the best collection of » 
“good things” to be seen in the market.

J, vmWe invite Merchants and Buyers attending the MILLINERY OPENINGS to call and examine our1
/

\ NOVELTIES :\ ♦iv.IN

IMilliners’ and Dressmakers’ Supplies, Ribbons, Laces, Silks, Dress Goods, Ladies’ 
Tailoring Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods (our Specialty

“ Her Ladyship” Brand).

Prints, Wrapperettes, Linings, Staples of all kinds, Carpets, Housefurnishings, etc., at
prices which will not be repeated for a considerable time.
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negotiation# which are pending l»o impossible th«<; these pledges should LamsdorfT wished pcyce, find equ»l'y brazoff. undisturbed by the ’ 1 YORK PIONEERS RE-ELECT PRESIDENT

tween Russia and China, and which be fulfilled, it was e-urely due to vs clear that RuAsia's policy wn# not gutd- j his int-rigues, in St. Pe ersbuirg, u| -----------
bear exclusively upon the protect on that some explanation should be given <*d by it# official state department, but act his heart upon a wv m ne Annual Meetln* and Election «E 
of Russian init?rests of the first import* of those rircumstances. by some stronger power In the back- eafit. and was steadily bringing it nea - officer» Held Ye*terday,
anti.ee in the occupied province, the im- i trusted that the Russian govern- ground* It was M. Beznbrazoff, the er and nearer, 
perial government have no intention of ment was now in a ppeitkm to fixe a Russian CebU* Rhodes* Worked for ElexlefT.
opposing the gradual opening by China. dilte for evacuation, or, at any rate, The record of this man, whose nanv1 "Free from a possible lincumtoifcnce 
as commercial relation# develop, of some explain why this wn® not done Count is not to be found a# holding any gov- jn ^ a© witte, he turned his atten-

i« »«,. ~ r. «,4S5rS»'W« HHHaHrÈlæEBBSr»" EME5>E>sSi-_,
month; anti it is the general op,non Thl„ âeelarntion floes not apply t, a/ "nt , vs casv to fulfil them "At a moment when Russia was tak- any working upon his fetllngs by gi'anH . jn" ,
bore that Russia comes badly out of n Harbin. The town In question, b'lns , ^kLa him whéthA' H anJ rate Tn l»K no pePtleutor action In the far east, ( y Hlm COnce5SionS and sharing with bor.s were in attendance. An Increase
in : he matter of common truthfulness. wHhin ,he lim«s of the concession tor 4hi “ÎTL Kthis man proved hk am-vlces to the em- ^ ,.ortain „mnts M. Betiohraxoff1 of four in the membership was re.

sa suesa,”^ xr. %srjssrà& ruas r,s T&ensix sa *s?^«. «. ...
jœæzzzr- B-âHHs&FHrtevirÂsrrs "BHK'HSs rhas the follow .ngf. on wnao. case niay bv. A few pages further on government. , irirde of that port | administrai Ion of the emperor's private singularly well judf^. ana, a<it dent tor y,, yea,; K„ ,'r.Wfort

Even m non political l.i.gu d. ,me gets reports from the spot which \„ interference Willi nntlwaV*. We should also expert the Russian ]e(| i,tg masier to withdraw him hP*t® nrt fhp neaceful first vice president; D. B- Read, aeronil
t'islikes of Turkey’s niisrul" of i°r i >hou that the explanations auv errone- j^nrd Lansdowne reserved the question ! government to put an end to the or ^rnTn (he far east and to place him In of C. u t - . Ru.sc, beam vice-president; ('apt. W. McClain,
Christian provinces has hitherto bred [ eus and the denials unture. of Harbin- It was in October Ih -1 the rnngement under which the Newchw ing tb, foreign office as « 8^ret,r?_„'L to follow u ooliev of unexampled third, vice-president ; .lohn Harvey,
considerable a-mnaUiy w'th Turkey', This was the case over and over fresh condltluns demanded by Rug* a hi- : customa were at trerent pald, l<) , slate for far eastern affairs. He att'larJ- **^*" *. . Mr Bezobraroff s^nl id fourth vice-president; Alfred Wilson,
coms.dera.Dle «mpa hy w.lh * J again as to the conditions of evav'u- came known.and on Nov. 28 Lord I.jm- Ruaeo-t hlneee banknnd apartof ,he 0(1 the attention of the Grand Duke aggression. In M.^ Bezobn.zoff s mi.m fifthvl(.c rroiden| ;E M Morphycon-
tradiUonul enemy, there IS no pro I.u. , atilon Huesan agents in China wme d<IWne and Count Benckendorff had a proreeds nter.epted by the Russian Alexand,r Mlchaetovitch, whose sup there was, "J tinuee as treasurer, but mil appoint
Man party, to-day. The parllainenury trying to force-ibe Chinese government convereation: 1 'skin government. p„,t he u'timatcly secured the idea which naa camea «way an aH,iRtant to help him with routi*

-opposition, which interprets its con-, into hostility to foreign trade in Chian. As regards the far east, I .(Lord Commercial Policy of Powers. -it la Impossible tr>. r>uJ'8.Jn- < eu^,.M^vtoff when, on A m p, r_ work; A]fred E. Haytcr Is registrar,
stitutional duty to b" "ag in the govern- . and to oppose the opening of new por's Lansdowne) said that, in my view, it | The despatches are silent regarding were the supporter» of M. Bezahtazo... |M« the rnagnincence oi ine p The committee of management «re
ment " on almost everything, lias no; there. would be reasonable, that we should ! the critical time of the Russn-Jnpanese but In a little tune his infl“ . j w™S'h, “’T bet<>r?„ lh,n Dudley F. Jessop, ,T. R. Bull,
produced a single member to spemt A future of the Ht. Petersburg d< - recognize the predominating Interest of negotiations, but oil Jan. R last Count the emperor became p^iamo . | Yet there was eimetmng ei e tn. gamue] ParkPT Lt.-Col. Macailllvraf, 
against tile Japanese alliance or 'lie claralions and explanations is that Russia as the limitrophe power In Man- . Bem kendorff communicated the fol- i and he proceeded to begin this, something sordid, treacnemus ana JamPS R yrlggs. John Clark and W.
present policy In eas'ern Asia. | their untruth was always ascertained chuvia. We had no desire to interfere lowing memorandum: work of precipitating a crisis contemptible, for It was to tne ad- A PacRona are auditors, and Lt.-CoL

The iiopul'af estrangement from Rus-! «t once. Thus Count Lumsdorff was'with her control of hbr Manchurian i The general critical stale thru which Would make him and Mis rrie _ ; vancement of Ws own toteiestrmit M. MaoQmlxTny and Alfred Wilson will
Sian political methods Is very genu.ii'. indignant at the suggestion made by railway system. The two governments Hie far east Is passing at this moment ters of the hidden wraitnoi . • j Bezobrazolr was really atiacnea. A r^preB,,nt the Pioneers at the Ontario
and in the sense that It is universal, it Ambassador McCormick that the Ilus-; had. indeed, agreed that railway tie- has occasioned 111 the press, in public I Worked for we (forward movement across Asia was Historical Society,
ih of «revint growth. ly*cd Saiis'hury. sian mirister in Pekin was oppis.ng velopment in 'this part of the t'hincse 'opinion, and oven in government circles j ‘‘He represe nted to hi# majesty .'essential to his plane, and mat slop
part author of the Berlin tveaey* in the opening of* Mukd'h and Antung, empire should fall to the Russian gov-j abroad nunmrous false comments « n ' r.^veeirtty for peace, while he wer^ had now begun.
j STS. wirch adjusted the territorial av- and stated, truly enough, that Russia'#; eminent. | the relation# of Russia with China in 1 in the interest# of war without a pa^ * i “Unfortunately, at a moment wn.n
rangements in th^ Balkan provinces interest in her railway was all in favor Nor could we, I thought, take excep- general and with Manchuria in par- i Men in high places, officers in the y the success of his schemes had fo m-
ht-tween Russia and Turkey, called th<‘ rf foreign tirade. Mr. McCormick nl- tion to any -reasonable measure of nre- ticular. Russia is persistently "credit- and In.the army, succumbed o his __;ed -assured, the outbreak oi the Boxe
Russian government a few weeks be- mort apologized for the suggestion, caution which the Russian govern- od with the intention of opposing ror- presentations, bought over in «orne -| trouble® tuurned the trend or eve its,
fere he took office for tli first time i6 Yet in a very short time the British, ment might adopt for insuring the ' eign powers in the matter of their ! stances, cajoled by flattery in o ne - , imposing a <-he< km;ite upon his plans.
l.vsr> “bankrupt in pocket and riputa- Amcri<-an and .Japanese* governments safety of the line. On the other hand, commercial and economic policy ini but each 'believing that j* cr< :lt was, however, hy this outbreak that
lion,” and wfyt severely rebuk'd by 0 1 learned firom th«ir agents that the $t was essential that Our treaty rights China, with the idea of depriving them’for eastern affa’irs wag speak.ng • m. Bezobmzoff contrived to aocomp-
Mr. (Gladstone for us.ug such language Russian- minister was pressing the in all parts of the Chinese empire by this means, in the region occupied! the authority of their <'za'r- ' lish his end, since as the result or The
concerning a friendly Christian power. <*hinese not to open those ver yporis. ! should be respected and that our: trade ; by Russian troops, of the privileges to “The minister of finan-ce.*M. de wi u. disturbances tie secured the nppoi*u-
But the name1 Lord Salisbury lived to (,VunZr J*:imS<Iovff believed what bo should receive equal treatment In those which they are entitled by their treat- now found himself face to face s j ment of Admiral Alexleff to be at first
say in ISPti that he had “back 'd the thought the denials accurate regions. : ies with china. a fresh obstacle The success of Mr- governor general and then the Viceroy
wrong horsv* in )S7^ when hv took a,v^ th'‘ explanations truthful. MeinjT I dwelt u}x)n the deplorable effect; Nevertheless, the intentions and the Bezobrazoff's policy meant the ^utn o j 0f Greater Russia in the far east,
sides with Turkey in preventing Hus- !mV\.1 ‘^nimittt'O on Asiatic afCalfS which had been produced on the pub- object of the Russian government have the idea to which M. de Witte naa ..The command of the czar's forces
sia from coming further down info *lllrl M- H«‘Z'»brazoPf were sendinc wh<>l- it<. mind in this country by the neglect been clearly set forth in all the com- pledged himself. . at sea was already in the hands of
southern Europe* ; • ' j, *!'mstructiOns to M. Lesrar. ' o,f the Russian government to fulfil mu nient ion® which they have issued1 “M* * Bezobrazoff. howeve . was '.Admiral Alexleff, and it was but a

Nobody believes to-day that the gov- F0 <hat i,s pledges- regarding Manchuria. 2f 1 on this subject. It is quite natural «etute a mnn, to rluarr^ fiteP nearer to war to concentrate m
ernment is backing the wrong horse m .1itF,aXc>"g ';ne j circumstances had arisen rendering it i that Russia, should wish, above all to Partant a colleague as the minLer f 1he hands of the same man the reins
putting all it# weight on the side of {hJn*' .«ibordtastes in the cast,under ,_____________________________________ a 1 guarantee on the lone linn <>f w chin - finance, but the end and object of hi# civil authority. By this means
Japan If there were any who s’, 11 ^her guidance, were doing the ery |-------------------------------------------------------------------------8 ess frontier her molt important n-! policy was the ruin of M. de Witte ai a ^ waa laid for the development
had doubts it is tolerably certain HmUiV "*' TP^. À J #j1 W% • terests, and among other# the valuable! KO<)n aH he collld Possibly aecompllKh.^^ wh|eh M. Rezobrazoff w'as
thrir minds wey made up upon the e "c'' n,,**ln ,n ,’<,t °H» 1 OflUrCU With X 8,111. railways which aim has estatiishefl U- Slngula-ly enough, at this time an gradually forcing his country,
publication vesHrdav of the cone- Th,s correspondence, which Lord awl IHIVU nlul 1 *“'• there Stdb shed ' unexpected ally appeared In M. do
i-pondon.ee between the British and Lansdowne ha* Issued, shows that in ----------- Russia has »evet*l ttme„ ! P’ohvt who In his capacity as minis-tsrssrrzss ,^.e^^ss?«ss;Tee We,i, to W.A assii.’SUK-.ssM® ff.rfltisss.'svsrtM:-^^snsssrsNfwchwLiig : * yurances. Mr. Mv< ’ormick c' nfr mbd I 1 UU H CdiV lU ff OlA. th ^,hfn: ^ ^rangement with 1 endeavoring to augment the flnan- ! recapitulation. Yet it must -besaid iu
Newchw-.ng. four.' Lemsdorff with a note asking him I 11 is «° be re- returns of the empire. i fairness to Count Lamsdorff and in ml-

Wh ther certain further demands aller- ! *',®M ! .lh'11; ?f ,ho onp hand, notions ", , ... , , „ haa already I Hatlon of the weakness of the czar 'hat
_ ! < fl lo have been nude hy ltusla mi 111 flTDC Rflll Î AMT) P1MP1 FS r'-x Justifia h e on the part of enough unun the sin ui- lhc P°"cy which has tK'Pn followed lu
- Chit* had. Ill f i t. breii made. This is ULCLKS, BOiLS AND PIMPLES , < hma. and. on the other, a state i.t f.r"' n „ ]y P ana fur'he’’ the east is not the policy which had

Mr. McCormick’s avenu,it of w hat to k ! ALL OVER HER BODY ! affairs in Man, luma which continues In «rs of the ^sa tr>, ana ^ inspire,l in the Bureau of Foreign
p'ace. given to Hi,- Charles Scott, the 1 *'ve u> »'*"». have up to the pre- ; ?»«» wtr- a,mourned. ""Uh vould ^ ^ Count Lams- _ e
Rrltish ambassador in Si. Petersburg: ! ----------- >Pn,t. frustrated ail efforts in that Vi- b,lng '.n 5-, P1e"hV:. dorff. suspicious of the actions of M.

..'.ïtitsx ktasî —«- -• »- «—=• „„„ „„ „ „M„ -»sr-*—m “ln- uoan snm’assur.d Mr. McCor.rik that no such Deitz, Zurich, Ont. prevent ad imsmilcrstandiig and mis- ' '/r h:'_,v1'- n.o.i^efl^ocxcim'Vlir indiz- "The committee which had bom I/^J ■ / Df/IC

demands had been made by the Ru-shm j _______ ™ ,lnV-'" uside.-s i, in ,i- '*'£ A,exan.Fr formed in St. Petersburg and which was ft lOtlG V I #11»gov rnment. and lie expressed surprise I spenstble. Independently of the ,<n 'I- n:!,lon f '! ' a, UukP A * „ interested in the fur eastern devdon- ;■■■”■** %/«f
that it should have been credited in any She happily found relief from her m'determine","l’ ,1hC fU'U,e d?n,,i,lvc* m m ,,Tu^ the^peaMUtry of th" men! ignored his existence, refuting rnr»d AftPf Othef RemCdlCS 
quarter that the Russian g.ive-rm mt k« '■ d(Tp,mine the ch:ara<-t<'r of her rtin- ,h-‘ "7 ,rt u7°! ,1e ,pe ‘Pvt lr> listen to the protestations of the Clftl M™' HSMIWIM
had presented any demands of th- kind. terrible suffering by usin# tons with Manchuria, ta de-lare fn m firf"W administration of M. de , i=t er „f wa r den Kifropatkin or to 1 Had FflllPlf
,.r departed in any particular from t o this day forth that she has no Intention i Witte. 7 ' IZTZ !( ,h. WoTÏ J I 1180 rdllCU.

! strict Itbs-rvance of the solemn déclara- V ■ a a whatever of placing any obstael” In tli" “It was useless for Count Lamsdorh , . . ’ . . _______
lions made by the emperor in regard to | KflMAAlr "3y ,,f lhe continued enjoyment hv to support his colleague, M. Bezobra- h:“nda "»•«• the custody of the Hus- | Pill, will fgW

! the renditions for the evacu'tiim of UUrQOvK rign P"wers of the right- acquired hy zoff, "having already brought over .the sian emplre’ , 'y"Pd ”r the com- fhese Wonderful KidfiCy ”IMS Will Clfl
1 j Manchuria, and at a. moment like «Ms j thorn In virtue of the treaties new 1 , : < zar to iris view of the consequences mittee » as all-powertul, their Influence OfcstiMte CâtCS Of KidlW
r.| j risked provoking a mi-unfleratand n r , V1 a a Tl • fi n e. which were likely to happen if Mr, d” "as paramount and M. Bezobraz'T thC Most LDSlIne
J with foreign powers to whom a sur- ssl AA/l H The papers conclude with the follow- I Witte ccntinued his financial measures, saw to it that their orders were obey- TfOllblC If OfllV 0IY6II 3 Fâlf

To use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal «I ances in that sense had b=eu given UlvlUU ■ J S L I C~ 1 Ing despatch from Lord Laftsdownv to It was a simple move, therefore, for ed. n„.a Aeeerrlinn
Powder. It isan antiAptic, heal- al He was surprised that friendly gee - Sir ('. Scott, dated foreign office. Jan. S M. Beznbrazoff to refer the czar to M. "In point of fact they gave no orde". ICI3I 3n0 USCO BVCOrulliy
ing dressing, applied directly to II ernment like that of the United Stater _______ The Russian ambesiado.-asked me for I de Plehve. and in justice to M. de since they were already caught in 'he, to DifCCtiOllS.
the diseased surface by the B should he the only one to question h’m ; an interview to-day. and made to n;e Plehve it may be said that he was meshes of the net which he had woven \
patient himself, who blows the A in regard to such a palpably unfounded . . . , . , . a statement In the terms of rite memor- speaking and acting sincerely in the so cleverly. If the prospect of w.-iri „ .«t
powder through a tube into his • report, as some cf the demands xyvte A remeay without a rival tor tne cure <* andum of w hich a copy is annexed. 1 interests of peace and the ‘commercial w ith Japan became forced upon them.1 Read what Mrs. l»eo. H. Aiwaroi
nostrils. The cure dates from M i 0,1 th>' face of them''ridiculous, as.-for all diseases and troubles arising from bad expressed the satisfaction with which I development of his country when he he explained it in a moment with a Whites Point, N.B., has to say aT0U
the first puff '<S Instance, for the right of using China’s ; blood. A record extending over a quartet ,lad lis|(’"p,l *'• his excellency's obse - urged his majesty to replace his min- gesture, w ith an assurance that the them : “This is to certify that I have

You needn't sm-ffle from cr,ld=Villl . tch graph poles and th? exclus'on and -  , . valions, which, unless I mi-understo d i-ter cf finance by some other official. Island empire was only defying Urn used Doan’s Kidney Pills for pain in tn«
or hav feve- if von have the ’’ suitton of foreign trade with Van- of a century and thousands ol testimonials them, were in accordance with as-ni- “A protracted duel between the majesty of Ruagla tn order to exploit | back an(i kidney trouble and l do most

hilnowrlerm the' house 11 ! vhurl-v will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes 1 “Toe atvces which he had given me on prcvl-| Grand Duke Alexander. M. de Plehve for itself the resources of Korea. gratefully recommend them to any perso»
F Having rei.-elved so categorical a dv- weak to work, tortured with the pain ol ous oecasloms In regard to the inter- and M. Rezobrazoff on the our- side and "This view wits accepted until th" suffering in this way. I was so bad with

mal of its truth ns Count I.amsdoriT nal . ... ,. n;m,-t»« ,11 -„.,|wd, tl0ns <’f Russia toward Manchurl.t. M. de Witte on the other side continu- very end, no one being more surprised kid trouble that-! could not get around
Ju-t given him. he was entirely satisfi- ulcers, bo.ls and pimples aU over my body, , COu!d not, however, help regr ttlng i ed for months, growing from day to at the turn of events than the czar, h’« I foe house Wife et and ankles were so
od and Pleased with this reply, and told especially on my face. I had almost made that Russia should have found -t im- j day. from week to week, until the min- grand dukes and his ministers. Too : „ and oainlul tbat I could get no
him that he might t>- egraph to the Up my mind to give up trying to have them ' " ’ V1 p t0 l,a,p "x :11' n 1 1 : ister of finance aws relieved of his late, however, the grand Duke Ale» ,iav or mvht 1 tried several remedies
Uni d Slat, s government a most p isi- . , ashamed to have anv oerson Th ®uan( ? *?? tJ1,‘ po"t'cy tiYhich she hi- portfolio. In the meantime M. Bezo- ander discovered the Intrigue, and al - h . L „et no relief whatever until assrsrM»esrsk- ssirsxse»«ysrs!------ ^---------- y&ss$rutTssfUi astir,w
p , tufliority. end to ih" assurance think of but got worse and worse. I was concrete evidence of Russians inten'l- n ^ \ PATSDBU PIlBt /QC. Erls \ in Switzerland boxes when I was able to do my house-
to respect the rights of other power*. then led to trv Burdock Blood Bitters and to make good lier promises. uni Annh bunt •.. “ " . ‘ I , , ' workagain,andthreeboxesm*deacom-

Slill there was no evacuation of Neiv- ,1 .1 a. All announcement, for example th it \ Is srnt direct to the diseased , '“'^r'Ke- u ',s sa ,'ut ' nlrte cure "chivang -r any «the- pint of Manehm ia. was surprised at the wonderful change N„wchwang was to b.-evacuated at in P«n. by thetopreved Blew*. >ovpd far east. In the grimmest sens., P poans Kidnev Pill, are $0 cts. per bos,
but on July 11 the R'issi in ambassador first bottle made. Altogether I took seven early date wculd ce-talnly have a r- 1^^)) «emdro^âîï.'î'n hi "ork!t ln>> after hlm- or -, for Si.21, all dealers or
in London, ('ount Beiv'kendnrff. 1 bottles and am now completely cured and assuriD^ So far a# I wa# *w#rn. throat8 and p»rmannnUy cnrr'%
on lz>rd T.ansdownp and made the f-1* am ;n perfect health airain. I feel tbat th^re xxas no local difficulty ln th® \&v 1 Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower
Iodine x®rh.l1 St1tfmant: _ 1 ® * W»y. ^ree- All dealers, or Dr. A. W Chase

Wh ait ever may bf* the îesult vf the B.B.B. saved mv Ule. tl «a clear aU the time that Conn'. x Medicine Co.. Toronto ae£ Buâalo.

Czar Nicholas Deceived 
War Caused By Intrigues The York Pioneer and Historical Rn» 

ciety held the annual meeting of that 
body In the Canadian Institute .yester- 

William Bennie took his place

Rise of Bezobrazoff to Power Re- 
spons ble for Trouble Which 

Will Be Costly to Russia. Meecr!
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Prmn Runny Florida.
The World has received a letter from 

Richard M"Donc!I of Luke Helen,Flori
da. in -which he says "the oriental 
splendor of this summer land eeenu 
to us enchantingly perfect as a wlnt'l 
resort, end altho In the midst of P‘n,a* 
palms and orange groves laden ’Wd" 
ripened fruit. The Toronto World^**m* 
a necessity in order to keep u* In toue.lt 
with our erty’g^ictlvlties In whlch l si 
a native must ever be Interested."

The Beet S.Ont Mngselne tn the 
Market.

The Four-Track New# for March. OB 
etile at all new# stands.

feet and Ankles Swollen
Wen knee, of the tsar.
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Rev. J. L. MURDOCK writes “I have 1(1 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 11 

for the last two month# and am now 
completely xured of Catarrh of five 
years’ standing. It is certainly mag
ical in its effect. The first applica
tion benefited me within five min
utes.*’

Dr. Agnew’s Pills
costing 10 cents for forty doses, 
two-fifths the price of other first- 
class pills, first cleanse and then 
cure the bowels and liver for
ever.

THE DOAN KIDNEY Pill CO..
TORONTO. OUT.

Bright Entertaining and In.trncitse
Th» Four-Trark News for March- 

Only 5 tents at neaffes-t news dealer s
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TORONTO E HONORED ANOTHER BIG S1E. SAW-OFF A PUBLIC SCANDAL

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANolld THETO UNATTACHED RIFLEMEN Cemtlmeed From Pa«e 1.'

Crawford Bros., Limited, Will Open 
Fine New Store at the Corner 

of Yonge and Shuter Sts. 
on Saturday Next.

if therç have been any corrupt practices 
he would increase the time for filing a 
protest to sixty days, and provide for 
the forfeit of the $1000 put up unless 
the action is brought to trial.

Some Protests Are Honest.
The attorney-general said the motive 

of the mover was doubtless good, but 
many a protest had been filed in good 
faith aud withdrawn after fuller inves
tigation of the facts- Re agreed that 
the saw-off had not always taken place 
where there were the best of reasons 
for abandoning proceedings- He. had 
had two petitions aga nn himself,and In 
both cases he had resolutely set him
self against any abandonment. The 
law provided that with a petition there 
shall b® an affidavit that the petitioner 
has cause to believe that the petition Is 
true In substance and in fact. How 
are we to prevent the condition» com* 

the royal review fund ln the capital stock j plained of? He did not think It was a 
of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-1 reasonable proposition to say that a 

The Interest from this ftnan 'should Cose tils deposit if he 
failed to go on wikt.h the petition.

„ . ... ,, Mr- GJbson did not propose that the
giving of prizes in the Duke of Cornwall houw 6houM be divided on the bill- He 
and York match. proposed that it should go to the legal

A discussion arose as to the advisability (xymmittee, end he hoped that some 
of allowing everyone who cared to shoot i means might be deviled to meet the oh* 
to enter eompetltlons. Col. Otter and Jecttou. He would.himself have a bill 
prominent officers Indulged in a lengthy to amend the election *av\. 
debate on this point. The D.O.C. was of Mr. For’* Snggeetion.
the opinion that it would be to the best Mr. Foy said the bill touched on a
Intort#ts of the militia if such a step was subject where some amendment might
endorsed^ , ;be made to the advantage of the people.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald did not fall in with „ «rh> the date for flline a. neti-Col. otter s view of the matter. He Jfe thought the date for niing a pen
thought, however, that a second course tlon ought to be a. Axed number of
cvuId be pursued, whereby o|>pbrtUnities days aftea: the pœling day and no^
could be afforded to all, but a* the mine after the return, as it frequently bap- 
time he strongly declared himself in favor pened that the return was delayed to 
of giving the man who did the drudgery suit the convenience of the government 
in the ranks during the year the prçfer- candidate. By extending the time for 

T?hini“ ’It' . h », . V llllnS a petition, a. fuller opportunity !
that V l Xd md "p°Uld b.e
borne any of the burdens of the drill and d^25e pf alleged co rupt practices, 
who had not worked for the privilege of The public wfcrre under a mioappre-
uslug the targets on these occasions should -enslon as to the iniquity of the saw*
Share the privileges with the men who off. The saw-off came from the haste
had done what might *be termed the drud- made In filing petitions. it usually h's bill to amend the general road com- discuss the figures of the treasury Ge-
gery during the year. was the case that the lawyers handling pamies act. Under the present law a partment. The premier informed Col.
I”1- ol,t,er' however, described this as- the petitions discovered there were no municipality is liable for damages Matheson that the appointment of a

am.1 e, tr^gînbethi00fJLf,rir0W'h To «teeut- grounds. There was one difficulty, j arising out of accidents sustained on solicitor to the treasurer had not
^ Uirl7 tend(to im ros0^ the nnS'^ however, in respect to the foSeitu Va toll rood and not the lessee. The yet been made. Thl/ U opt
rifle Shuts in the province and prov^f^ ot lbc deposit money. Rather than amendment provide» that If a toll road ed up the defalcations of the
great general good ln military circles He BiC hia money go, the petitioner might gets out of repair the municipality former solicitor, Mr. Whitney pointing
expected Riot It would not be long before FUf?h the petition “to have a run for may repair it and seize the tolls till out the defect in the system of havhi"
there w<uld be parades of the riflemen so his money." the amount expended is satisfied. cheques made to the order of th* snliei-
allowed to shoot, snd that they would have A Publie Scandal. Mr. Macdlarmid said the County cf tor Mr. McDougall had received' a
^Thle«Votrwi. Z7ïi,e Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton) said the Elgin had some difficulty along this large number of cheques made out in
re-elected. Mtior i. J MaSs dea”h wnl Ur-»ctice of sawing off petition, had got ,lne and the bill would remove the ^ « had accounted *<*• some
con n'ented upon with regret * t,s be a public scandal. There was a grievance. ; hls Personal cheque In tIvor

weakness in the law in respect to the I Houses of Ref age. , trea8u,ier- This should have beet,
character of the petitioners. In his I Mr. Stratton's bill respecting houses e1l notice to tbe government 'hat
own case the three petitioners were not of refuge, read a second time, allows ™„nî„was ni> way of knowing what 
worth $500, but -they were assessed for ! a municipality containing n house of . were received.
$1UOO each. It turned out that at refuge to make arrangements with the ,5°C„° ™e present holder of the
least two of them were paid $2,1 to nearest town or city for electric tight, v d reèei* a m, r po<ntni out that he
allow their names to go on the peti- sewer and water connections. It may i,,, ' , oblT one cheque made to
tion. There should be a provision to issue debentures up to $30,000 for im- t0 AT— rder’ and u w»s returned
raise the qualification ot the petitioners.1 provements to the refuge without the „
No scallywag should be allowed 'o pe- consent of the ratepayers. Mr ,h,‘ A «meted
•tition. but If a reputable citizen chal-j Ck- Willoughby siild the Countv of hardship „ r^^rred to some cases of

53s? saur ssx : s«
K sat: bfthfoW8 ^

isfactory word "sold” will be more saw fit and ft w ould Leaven, Dr. Jessop took the other tack. Farm absolute hardship wae involved y
common than It k. So far there have eminent taking anv advenLJl 1 m°rk was con*e'nial to the inmates, | The provincial secretary erid had
been four sales In addition to the two the opposition in & ' '|Th* ,had 90 flcrf ferf0 “L* «*"»«« that the licence
previously noticed. Robert F. Gagea» In 1898 there were 7« or 78 Mtlthm, 1 îDd the ?** *° the o0,Un'ty was &rea£ly d*Partm«nt would be urable to get 
-After a Bl*w" has been fancied at filed, involving Immense otikv ff d<£re"sed- „ , a'L“n* an inspector- Since the
$100. It is one of his favorite sea- money. Only six or sefen Harcourt said'the cost of ^ K. Stewart he had tried, to
scapes—high green seas still running cessful. showing that the greet , maintaining the inmates had been ma- without appointing a successor, but 
and a fishing boat rising on the crest Jonty of them were not filed in ! teria"y ,reduced, by the farm and ihe ^Tnaêg,? sacc^*Eolr would be named, 
of a great wave. Other sales are No. faith" but mc-reTy for the riur™ * CoUnty of We,,atld Pr°fw'ed *o **£ bead“^ municipal audl-
17, by J. W. Beatty, a "Grey Day." annoying candiotes and ptofTding the aereage « its ‘n4u»trl,.l ?,”BPred
$40, a -red tiled cottage with trees, material for saw-off negotiations The-e farTn- of th1, 0-over^^tf»*t i'aî ,f> off:vljl8
and Nos. 11 and 12, by Harry Britton, 'was enough to annoy fnd harawcan-i Mr Whitney remarked that the sys- of mZS h m sh'wn. blas in
$30 each, "Harvest" and "Evening," didates to drive decent mrn ^ut ul tem had provcd a succeae aad he ,lld fri^ of t^^ernm  ̂ W“»re
both pleasing little sketches- Public life, and there ought to/be some not think county councils should P*t, ronnH./^

As was remarked during the Do- method devised to stop this nrfnoyance aayLhin/ m. <he way of an extension and f^r 6pc/.ifil. fnst^iceL ‘îf
minion exhibition held here last Let there -be the fullest enquiry into of the farming property of a refuge. favoritism sP«ln‘- instances of
fall the average standard of the tb8 facts, and if a man cannot make1 The discussion was participated In M;r Prrot0T1 d n. „„
water color drawings is distinct- B°,?d bis charges he should be penalized, i byJde^srBt; B^atty' Çrest0“ (^uphatd)', auditor finding fault becausf the flnam 
ly above that of the oils. The Let us make some effort to destroy Hfekard, st- John- Fox, Graham and otel affairB 1>f lhe mun|ymalltv were 
exhibits mow shown in the King- tbe business of the heelers and tire others flnd tbe M11 waB flna"y 8601 t0 conducted strictly “by lb? book.” One
street galleries hear out this impres- «rafter* who prey on members of par- committee. of t-he government oin-il-ns com plaine 1
sion and the water color section is one 'ament, ’ said Mir. Carscallen. He Hon. Mr. Gibson moved the secoend 0f w-a« W. A. Doug'as, il Mi’gl» taxer of 
which can be lingered over and pro- p'vnt?d out ,bat there were many men reading of the bill to amend the law Toronto. Some if ihe auditors did not
sen-ts many pleasant transcripts from wb0 l*ve on the election trials. respecting religious institutions. The know as much about auditing ns a goat
nature's many-sided album. An oh- Four Prêtent» for Reid Idea of the bill Is to give quarterly ! knows about astrhn imy-
vious if somewhat captious reflection Mr. Reid said he had been elected four bourd!< °r the Methodist Church power They all knew, ot'set ved Mr. Whitney, 
is the excessive fondness for sunset times and had four protests and If -to execute deeds of property. that many municipal audits - arose out
«'id evening effects—turn anywhere,in- any man had been elected honest it Rlordon Contract Ratified. °.f municipal quaTeiS tin-gel with poli-
deed, and these meet the eye. Per- was the member for Addington. The The premier mo.ved that an agree- t!î?'
haps it is as natural for an artist to protests were filed to worry him and ment with the Riordan Paper Mills Co. The committee rose at lc.15. and the
be drawn towards the dreamy poetry a saw-off. . f(>r the supply of printing paper for hoimr immediately adjourned,
associated with the close of day as for Mr. Clark wanted some assurance.five years be ratified. He explained Enquiry of the Ministry,
a poet to feel irresistibly compelled to fr"m t,"‘ government that it did not' that the contract effected a saving cf Mr. Hoyle
herald the dawn of spring. But it attempt to burk reform by Sending the $1500
would be all the better if our local b‘^ to the committee. "
aquarellists were to study nature in Mr' Gibson assured Mr. Clark that an
some other of ita varied aspects, even ; el7°rt w-ould be honestly made to meet WW1 __ _______       _
If attempt requires a more subtle the case. deal.' The contract had not been pro- i paid„.d“rT* £h,‘ past twelve
appreciation and greater pain* to carry v Mr. Whitney believed that it would1 periy advertised. The advertisement a :'!®tjlned
It to a satisfactory conclusion. he found a difficult matter to deal with was inserted in two papers only, seven . e" nurow inTrdlr^o re"

Among the many watercolors descry thilr,u1^lon times, once a week. The contract ! S
!nf notice a,re four °t the The bill was read a second time. r/rice was 5c and 5 1-2c r^er pound, and M>.. rraTlag-hcr will move for « return
ia e W. D. BlatvhTy. whose e.irly <le- _ Second Reading. he had been told that 4c would be a j of ^i-respnnden^ ln rer^-1 e
fmse was a distinct loss to the On- Jn movihS the second reading of hie good price. I building of a bridge across SvdenhVm
tjirio Soc iety. No. 141, 142, 143 and bl11 respecting statute labor, the at- The premier said the paper used for j i.-ake and a bridge connecting Howe
refl’m^1 M ty.pk?al of j the ,aw as il nt parliamentary purposes was better than Island with the mainland in FYonteitu--
u^Lne<L ^n<1 ski,,ful pencil. No. 115, Present stands was somewhat obsolete, ordinary paper, and he believed ihe Countv.
The Quaet Hour.” F. H. Brigdeh, pre-j 38 R wa* impossible to get effective contract was a. good one* 

sen-ts a sketch of still river bordered i service. It all depended upon the pub- To Col. Matheson the premier Slid
by meadows and fringed with brushes, j jj? spirit of the people. The proposed only one tender was received,
the vista being closed by a denser was t° consolidate the present htw The resolution was declared carried

and make it work in with the proposed on division.
assessment bill. He hoped, however. The premier also moved to ratify the j
the day would come when statute labor contract for printing with Warwick ten to the Marquis of Lansdowne, a~k-
would be abolished. Bros. & Rutter. The contract would tng whether, in view of the hostülîies

Mir. Hoyle said the figure, $1 a day, expire next July, when new tenders between Japan and Russia r*nai ta r-i»n- did not reprint « day's work, hut Mr. for the work mil be railed for. P " "nd RU^18' C™' ls c”n
t.lbson said arvordlng to hls urgum-Mt The motion paused without comment.
Ux7pr“en,ed 8bout I"-0 days' work. The following bills were given a final
. , J"' Hhrcourt's bill to amend the reading: Respecting the town of Perth
mgh schools act. was read a second time. (Matheson): to authorize the town of
t provides -that trustees may coll eat lngersoll to issue debentures (Ruther-

a „ Parents for books. land); to confirm a bylaw of the city
Mr. Whitney observed that the bill of Chatham (Pardo), 

am not go far enough.
Mr. Hnrrourt’s bill to amend the act 

respecting boards of education In 
tain cities 
reading.

The law respecting security of public 
ordres was amended to reach division 
court clerks and bailiffs 

“I think it's 
Col. Matheson.

Mr. Ross asked

a
——

v;

Richard J. Score Made First Vice- 
President—A Tribute to 

His Abilities.

Col. Otter Suggests Plan to Encourage 
Shooting, But Others Didn't 

Think It Fair.
AS AN INVESTMENT.

The name of Gerhard Heintzmah on a piano is significant of quality—a guarantee of 
value as complete as the signature on a Government Bond.

Buyers expect to pay more foi a Gerhard Hcintzman than for other pianos because they 
obtain hot only an instrument of greater intrinsic value after years of service, but also

When Ready Thin New store Will 
Be One of the Most Complete of 

It* Kln.l en the Continent.
Toronto, like all other, communities.

. requires the services of public-spirited 
citizens who can bring 'o the discharge 
ot their civic duties both,personal abil
ity and business experience, and who manufacturing oak could be had than 
are reedy to devote some portion of j the business of Crawford Bros , Vtntted, 
their valuable time for the good of of this city. Ten years ago they opened 

' their fellow-townsmen. Such a citizen a merchant tailoring store at fCI 
K Richard J. Score of 77 West King- Yonge-street, where they catered exclu- 
Ftreetw who has Just been appointed 
first vice-president ot the Industrial Ex- 
Mbitton Board. He is a Toronto boy, ma" portion of mankind- Year by yen- 
lik father having established the well- thein circle of customers gradually 
known fit no of R. Score & Son, 59 years' panded until their business became du» 
ago, so that Us grow th Is practically 0[ the laixe3t aud t k . .

S coincident with the rise and progress “ ‘«tgesc ana nest Known in the 
of the city. Mr. Score was educated at
the Niagara Grammar School, then un-j The inevitable result followed- They 
dtr charge of the Rev. T. D. Phillips.

During the last fourteen years Mir. - st.-e, and ______ _ ,
Score's public appointments have been to luok tor m0ro comniMious qmro eiV 
many and varied. He -became an alder- That they succeeds 1 adrrvirohiJ1u^^.eii' man in 1889 and held for five years the qu^t k provea hy Lhe mind lLn 
chairmanship of the .parks and exhlbi- store at the corner ^ Yonge m^d ShS-

ter-etreets, -that they will formally open 
on Saturday. Gliomsa’s orchestra will 
be present throughout the day.

There are three very large storeys to 
this store. The fiist storey will be de
voted to their fiist love, men's fine 
ordered clothing, together with men’s 
furnishings and hats and caps. Mo.,t 
complete stocks cf all these lines will 
be carried, assuring at all times a 
varied se-lectlo-u of tine latest aal new
est goods. Messrs, drawftxd Bros, have 
a well-earned reputation for «providing 
a superior article of ordwed c'othing at 
a reasonable price, and in the'r 
quarters will be even In a he*ter posi
tion to add freeh laurels to those they 
have already won.

Instead of devoting their a.feution to 
meta sclothing, as they have in the paît, 
they will also cater to the wants of il;e 
ladies. The entire second floor of their 
store wll-1 ihe given over to tills new 
branch of their business- Here w! 1 be 
shown the finest slack o? Hi! :s’ skirls, 
ladies’ shlrt-wals-ts, blouses, etc., ever 
displayed in Tcronto- In addition to 
these will be found ordered and ready- 
to-wear millinery, embracing among 
other goods the very latest New York 
ready-to-wear hats, 
that w-ti la titra et attention will b“ 
dill display of E. & D. Corsets.

In catering to the ladies- of Toronto, 
Messrs. Crawford, Limited, are placed 
ait a decided advantage in the fact that 
they manufacture all their own goods. 

They are thus able to do away with 
« and stands, were acquired. For these all middlemen’s profits, selling as mau’;- 

elght acres the government accepted facturera sell direct to the consumer, 
the MlmlcO rifle range, and their ac-i In the display of ladies' ready-to- 

^guisition has been the most material wear skirts will be found skirts that 
factor in raising the exhibition- to its cannot be duplicated elsewhere. They 
preeent material importance. ; are diet I root 1 y "Craw-ford" In every way.

Mr. Score has been connected in vail- They are made from carefully selected 
ous ways with the exhibition admlnis- cloths, are cut to fit perfectly, and -are 
tiratlon. He was for seven years chair- tailored in a superior way. Besides 
man of'the attraction committee, per- ready-to-wear skirts, a special feature 
haps the department of greatest interest wl" be made of ordered skirts- A ladv 
to the public, and for two year* he can select her own material and have 
served on the executive of the present a 8k|rt exclusive ln every way- As re- 
industrlal board. The value attached 8tards materials the tendency Is towards 
to his services tin these capacities is KW is used in t.he manufacture o* me "'a 
sufficiently testified by the higher honor elotiling, Scotch tweeds of attractive 
just conferred upon him. ; patterns being particularly popular.

In addition to these offices, Mr. -Score ■ From an economical standpoint, as
sat for five years on the high school! "e!l a8 ,T?m a desire to be well clothed.

, hoard of the city, and has been n mem-,. T*™ fnrd 8. combination of pret'y
her of the board of tirade for many bkU8eB and tailor-made skirts should
years. It says much for his capacity app^! a"y and ,«.dop’?t
for work that he has thruout his stvenu- wlH meet wl,b wel1'

publlo life continued personally to, v
eondüct hls own extensive business. a _rc . tbe E^°l® will he
Not only hls numerous personal friends. ItroLdv to manufacituring.
hut all who take an Interest In the pros-! Ld !„ à ^ ‘ ‘Z.r'ÎJ6
verity of the Importent department et ÎT^kilfJJ,d  ̂AanTes *win *he 
tijie city's economy with which he Is' work Inechan,«B X'"J1 »« bard at
convrXdntinl Mnrne«ted'c Ï?"6 I» the decorations of the store, Messrs- 
van cement ivi«h?n °», hs ad* Crawford Bros, have evolved many
m-,, ^ him every happy Ideas. The exler'or 1-, finished
•U ss during -his t nure of office. m green and gold, giving a v;ry pretty

effect. Large plate glass windows ex
tend all along both Yonge and Shutor- 
streels, giving ample snae? for wind'-w 
display. The woodwo’k of tbe Interior 
looks rich and -haindsmne f.'rlshed in 
cherry : mammoth marble pillars suo- 

, ,___, port the upper floor, g'vlng an appeir-The Astronomical Society was ad- anfP of rkdmess to the entire flr.-t 
\ dressed last night on “Sun Dials and floor.

Their Lessons,” by J. Edward May- The whole Flore, Including the nrntm- 
bee. M E., who referred briefly to the1 fai-turlng department will be -men to 
,, . . . . the general public om Saturday- Messrs,
history of the sun dtah the first known frawford Bros., IT ml ted, have reason 
being that of Ahaz t -10 B.C.). whose ho be proud, of their new store and will 
shadow, -by a miracle, was said to be doubtless be pleased to welcome all who 
moved ten degrees backward. The dial c<1I-e to visit them on Saturday, 
of Berosus of Babylon was devised 
about 340 BC., but. as this divided 
the time of daylight Into twelve equ..l 
parts, no matter whaj the length ofi ' 
the day, It was Ill-adapted for the
scientific measure of time. M. Me. Hurt of Halifax, N S, Is a guest

It was not till 1900 veal's later that "t the King Ed ward. Mr. Han Is here
dials measuring equal "hours came ex- « I tending the annual meeting of the Na-
tensively into use. Their origin, t'.o *''""many »f t'ana-la. 
shrouded in mystery, was no doubt due of, "lu h h ls ,a i ' - ... , . „ .,
to the introdui tion between ihe th e ! ,MV (;eorg" L. M-,ln-> -V \ leforUi. H.f..♦fr,nfh onri c-Ax.-fcvzw.wri, , .,n 1 , n' anlvnd In th<> city on Saturday to attendr ^ sixteenth centuries of accu- lll0 meetlmr of tih<> Nat o-.ial Life A-s’iinn -r*

mechanical devices for measur-ng ( < ompany of Canada. Tim do itor is a guvet 
l,n[ie- I of the n>an.ariiig dtiref'tor. K. II. Mnjsan..

Several models of dials constructed1 Dr. (iwn-g.* A. Hnthcv ngto-.i of St. J< hn, 
fer use in Toronto and Muskoka were N R., arrived in t'!m city from thp east ycs. 
sn^wn find explained. From the prnV-! teiduy to attend the annual meeting of the 
Heal use of the flial were deduced thM Nn,1<>nal Life Assurance. Oinpaitv of t'nn- 
principles underiying staudar1 time ,ldn' T,le ‘1<MVtf,r te a 6ueat H the King
ntean time, and the equation of time'1 l'dwni''1'_________________________________
Several views of celebrated dials wet a '
shown and commented on. and a plea "T"t_ _ 111 „
entered for the study of astronomy in I Wl/3 I*
such a manner as to equip the student * '“*
îoaUcquireniLledSe tha" m?r"ly !„ fUp FaC +

A spe-.jal course of publie lectures to ■ * • »■ * ^ W O L
he given hi the chemical building r.t 
he amversity will be commenced ivxt 
luesday evening, when JVof. He 1 urv 
will speak on "The Work of N- wton" 
in eonne- tion with the use and pro-1 
greys of physical astion-miv follow--til on March 22 by "The Scque, m tv
Î.V " ®lsc?var,eB- and on March 291 
h> Speculation on the Evolution ofi 

and Other Stellar Systems.”
k-i'daY' Ma"b ls Prof Watson of »> "pepsin Will Be Driven Off (lie
Kingston win speak on "The Relation1 
of Philosophy lo Ancient and Modern 

Î Theories of Cosmogony." dunl

lie Outarlo Rifle Association held their 
annual meeting yesterday ln the Armouries, 
E. B. Osier presiding. Captain Colin C. 
Haibottle, secretary-treasurer, read the 
council'» report, showing the work of last 
year, aud revealing the fact that the as 
socltluu had a balance on hand of $219.05.

No better illustration of the little mer
cantile acorn growing into The Gerhard Hefntzman Tone,

The Gerhard Heintzman Durability,
The Gerhard Heintzman All-round Excellence

a mammoth

Distinctively 
Its own.

V' This does not include the investment from . Depend upon it, if a Gerhard Heintzman Piano could he made at the cost of other 
piano, it would be sold by us for as few dollars ; if it could be so sold there would be 
but little demand for other pianos, even if almost as good. It pays to buy a Gerhard
Heintzman.

sively to the wants of the grown-up p< ration of $5103. 
will be $246, and will be applied to the

ex-

Price Reductionscity.
We need the space occupied by three Gerhard Heintzman Uprights 
now on our floor- Their price reductions reflect this. It would be 
unjust to call any of these " second-hand "—our assertion is the 
pnly evidence that they are not new. Will you examine them, or 
shall we send you cuts and special prices ?

outgrew the premise» at 107 Youge-

♦
T.

GOURLAY, WINTER G LEEMING
188 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

HAMILTON WARBROOMS-66 KING-STRBBT WEST-
' : ■

;

: ■ "STANDARD QUALITY”t
new ----- THE--------

TOMLIN LOAF
Used once, you use no other. It has 
that genuine home-made flavor so 
peculiar to itself, which you get no
where else, as it is impossible to he 
combined in any other leaf.

Phone Park S53.

I

ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS
.

FOURTH NOTICE.
Another feature Altho public Interest ln the Ontario 

Artists' Exhibition 1» not at all what it 
should be. still for Toronto there has 
been a fair attendance of visitors and 
Saturday was reported as having been 
quite a busy day. Enquiries, too, are

tion committee. It was under hls re
gime, with the assistance of E. F. 
Clarke, that the deal was made with 
the government, by which the ordnance 
lands, now forming the exhibition track

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michi.’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchle G Co., 7 ”M».WestÀ

—Writs 
—For 
-Deslg z 
-and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS «31

xi THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., limited
Manufacturer, 7S King St w„ Toronto-

JE$ JX- 13 •
ONE QUAL1TY-THE BEST

SO VABIIITIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Bay and -Richmond Sts. and 243 Yonge 81 
Phone M. 47T. 36 Phone M. 1SH.
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TORONTO BILL CARVED.Im-lcal So" 
hg of that 
Ite-yestei— 
his place 

re of eieni- 
n increase 

was re»

Application -for Power to lesae De- 
beotuaee Thrown Ont.

The private bills committee did not 
treat the City of Toronto any too gen
erously in respect to the omnibus hill, 
which was considered yesterday morn
ing. When the committee got thru with 
the bill there was very little of it left. 
The city asked tor an expenditure of 
$199-000 for improvements to fire halls, 
cailtle market. Queen-street subway, 
police stations, exhibition bulldlngt, 
without submitting a bylaw to the 
ratepayers. In support of this provi
sion, Mayor Urquhart said the city « 
debt was $15,000,000, as compared wl'h 
$18-000,000 ten years ago, and the d'y 
wanted to .Issue debentures |for theso 
improvements.
out of current revenues would mean an 
addition of a mill and a third to the 
tux rate. The attorney-general strong
ly opposed the request. He said there 
wou*d be tile danger of having all ap
plications for the issue of debentures 
made to the house Instead of to the 
ratepayers. The clause wag struck out 
on a vote of 9 to 7.

The clause regulating the location and 
erection of laundries, butcher shops and

"I am to state generally that coal other classes of buildings was refecr'd 
is an article ancipltis us us, not per to the municipal committee,
»? contraband of war, but if destin- The section relating to the Windmill 
ed for warlike, as opposed to indu1- Une was allowed to stand over, a» It 
trial use, it may heroine contraband. might possibly Interfere with the Ash-

Kotlmute. Taken I p. Whether in any particular cas? coal bridge's Bay bill to be submitted later.
After recess the house went into sup- is or I» not contraband of war is a Another section giving power to grant 

ply The estimates of the crown lands matter prima facie for the determl- by bylaw $11.000 to construct a sew-
department were first taken up ati-j nation of the prize courts of th? orage system east of the Woodbine was
Hon. Mr- Davis was called upon to captors' nationality, and so long as passed.
explain « number of increases. He *uch deemiem, when given does not The committee then took up a. bill
said there had been an Increase in the oon,fli,’'t well-established prm- of the Town of Trenton to consolidate
•row of clerks owlnr to the extra work ciples and rules of International law. the debt of the town and Issue 30-yearîntolved and some of the offlHals hid h,B ™Jesty's government will not debentures for $50,500. Pan of the
l^n wlveran increase in ^lary he prepared to take exception there- sum Is to cover a debenture Issue of

gHsm,a tou"t.^ on the quetii.Kt fo' 1 am to add ,hat hi8 majesty's $23,000 for water power construction
cfM«,",rvevs hT had infonn itk,o thri government are not at present a»a:e shortly coming due. The town is pav-
ot surveys. He had information tn.it tha.t any declaration on the subject ing- interest and annual instalments,
? t^7^fnnr7n7wSer™b?ee,rn ‘jit haa by "lthw af tb* b8'- bu* oot^TOvidlng a sinking fund ’
betsht„,?.f lind.,".”d 1 li«t-rents." The chairman said the committee
to work because ‘JL®,n LJ"' "— ------------ ----------- should insist on a complete financial
formation had not been given them. Belleville Favors Trenton Honte. gtatement. The bill was not dealt with 
They had to wait three weeks till the Belleville, March L-At a public meet- afl Kome of Trenton representative'h 
base line of operations was laid down, in- held in this city last night, R- B- were snow bound.
the delay involving a cost of $40 a Rogers of P?terbmY$, Hiivf engineer. Bills s*e»peeting the Presbyterian
df.v- They were out from $8tlO to lectured on the Trent Canal, hls 1. -wre church jtt" Newmarket and to conenli-
$120f> because of the failure of the j being il1u«trated with maps and views. riate filp d,.bt of the village of Sterling
government. ' The meeting was unanimously of t’.iA were iinssed. 6

Dr. Nesbitt criticized the department opinion that the canal should be com- Th. A-nmmhter allowed risnadian along the same lines. . j by way of Trenton, and a com- 0^1^ and^ îkoHer ïnaurance^ Com-
"Carled." rolled out the minister cf mi tiro consisting or Mayor Chovn. to insure against sl.kness.

crown lands, but Col. Matheson would ; Thomas Ritchie and C. M . Stork was _______ _____________
not have it so. There should be some appointed to visit Peterborn and livj Mrs. Ann Hunt. Tcronto left nn eatnts 
explanation. Was there any system In Belleville's views before the transport- K ala, rt m $2161 i> Meti will bo equally ifl. 
connection with the sending out of the tion commission soon to meet there lidded between her nephew* and nle:«„. 
surveyors?

Mr. Davis did not think he would be 
able to satisfy the member for North 
Toronto. The delays were unavoid
able. Men were sent out. but were un
able to reach the point in time

"How did the surveyors get the ex
pectation that the base line would be 
there?" asked Mr. Whitney.

Mr- Davis said that was a part cf 
the work of the department.

Mr. Whitney thought that these men

j for the supply of printing paper for 
He explainedEVOLUTION OF SUN DIALS

v,mw,vw _______ __ Hoyle will ask if the government
ÿidW a year on about $8000 worth of a,ny informatlnv concerning the elo 
paper, comparing prices with the L^.^How muc ’Tth^X dim 

'cor Matheson. however, scented a ! «£*$7
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KlICM To pay the amount» luWHEN COAI, 19 CONTRABAND.

ITzmdon, March 1 Messrs. Powley, 
Thomas & Co. of Cardiff, having writ-

woodland. All are steeped ln the soft 
atmosphere of a summer evening. No. 
14i>, by the same art 1st,"Sunset Glow',, 
shows a wooded landscape suffused in 
ruddy-golden light. George f'havlg- 
naud exhibits In No. 156, “Bretoine," 
a masterful sketch of a young girl 
eèated-the color rich and strong ar.d 
the expression good. His "Clair de 
Lune," No. 157, is a careful impres
sion of silver moonlight on a ro id 
flanked by cottages, but the sky 
tho elaborated, lacks aerial depth.

Im a very different style are "Robert 
F. G a gen's (A.R.C.A.) contributions. 
For four of his subjects he has gone to 
Grand Mianan Island, N.B., the prin
cipal of which, No. 163, "Evening," is 
a fine bit of Canadian scenery. No. 
169 is another of hls favorite studios 
in the Selkirks showing “Part of Great 
Glacier," while 166 and 167 are strong 
and freely handled seascapes. F. Me- 
Glllivray Knowles shows a bright and 
attractive figure sketch in No. 173, 
"Shrimpers, Canrole, France.—A group 
of fisher lasses cleverly arranged and 
poised. In 176, "Road Near Victoria, 
B.C.," T. Maver Martin, R.C.A., offers 
a fringe of moorland closed by a dark 
clump of pines set against a luminous 
grey sky aud floating cumuli, all 

Earth. delicately drawn and tinted. C. M.
The great and effective work of st... Manly’ A.R.C.A.. sends eight attractive 

art's Dvsto-lfsla TBWeto is no lo^"r idrawin** ot " hich N»' VW. "Sussex 
'' "•fitted to America They are b'dng ! c'" '* pe^haps '.he most

: used now al, over t-he world for their ! U ®hows a *tiH P00' among th? south- 
Tl'e Atlas Loan Company, ,„llK has spr.-ad throughout foreign 8rn lulls with inch boscage, nil solidly

Wire before the court again ' v.-«ie“ lav T0uirt,'iV8 !'nd they cure dyapepria in all and richly painted Another American 
In a long technical argument for he ?“*',""d a" "limâtes Just as well as ! subject is No. 191 "Mount Wapta 
Elgin, who wish priority over d -, i 7 ,Ul :il home- In fact, surroundings from the Pipestone River,' shown in 
tors on $55,01 N> in Atlas debem.ir'" and v"ndiii,.i,s never interfero with the : the favorite glow of sundown. On oaa 
« nd ÏB anew phase, whereto ft is. la i t'kTT'*" "",k ,,f Stuart's Dyspepa.a side rises and rugged peak relieved 
ed that the Allas insured its forme . ’ " s,' V”' '‘vp" the condiilrne of the against the golden sky aud below a 
president. Munch fo- the 11:11 1 11 lr Htey g,. ahead to their brawling mountain stream descends to
•'Hums being paid' in deSentmes issued a. h nTu "uy ”*■*****• ' f ‘be stem- | the valley below. Joseph T. Rol.to, 
to cover the amount ‘ 1 su 1 " 11 ‘"id dlgen the foed that the bad ; A.R.C.A., sends a number of pleasing

The nollcv wa. „,ij ,e n t c " °,narb eannot digest, and permit that i drawings mostly from the Maine coast, 
mers of Beeton was fl a„v‘ d" ^ P'^ees. re t uv. ! In No. 211, "The Rabbit Hunters."
and Summers nought' to and will rank The attorn.* T' get w :l or whil-nc. Harry Spiers has essayed a rather asn- 
f'tr the amount of men tom, the. Vo^ , a Llro . ' 1‘°" ' v8r. always make-, it bitlous subject with a fair amount of

îo'look into",tn valtdir of T*'™ " A 'feto” ^ I hroadto^and A hST of '"Zvf-
•nee. •,Ht0 ,be 'a'hU'i of the msuo-, A prom n,n,. Detroit p'lysidan siv«:Ung is N<k 214. a Newfound-

The Huron and Erie Savin-, and Ws for all cases of ttoinac^ trouble! i JS0"! William Smith
,,f London rank as creditors tj 1 have tried many piescrirtion» i■'- Ad*V A 'fL1* "T'. h, thp hush swirl and 

the extent of their $25.,H,0 advance. I M ^ 'VTÎ
as this re-melv. T A- aro nctuîSl ' Verner- A R'C A-. «re No. 221. "Fog-

, ---------- harmless and thoroughly effective V ! bound on Lake Superior." "Indian
Montreal, March 1__The Caret Han their work, and while l have a natural Canoes in a Mist" and No. 223, "Bison
iclfi;• Railway have taken th ? imo - i antipathy to patent m dl toes, j do net Evening." characterized by careful 

r™ step of once more dmihlln- their hesitate to prescribe and r: r mm mkI draughtsmanship. Miss M.E. Wrinch 
iwnscontinental train rervfoe for th» ! Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ou a 1 occa- exhibits three Ivory miniatures, all
■nnttner season. At a m eting to- lav. i- «ions." showing delicacy of hand and eye.Thcre
'.'as decidfkl that - n and after June 13 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab’ets are f, r are a few contributions in the designs 
too transcontinental tia-ns rtiould sale by all druggists nt fifty cents and sculpture section, the most inter- 
tott dally. Xo. i the Pacific Express, a box. They are so " 'll known ep i esting being the portions of friezes cxe- 
wil.i VF Montre al daily at 9.40 n.m-. their popularity is so ere it hat a i vuted for the Canadian building at the 

® tj'e night train the Imperial T.'m- druggist would as f on think of beiog | St. Louis Exposition by Gordon Uu- 
-ed. win viort at 9-46 p.m. Paseenge-s out of alcohol or quhrve The abov» j borne. Miss Florence E. Ward sh>w* 

k or the Parlfir Expro-, u ill 'eue To- -nonial of the vhy -L'an is nn ex- a medallion portrait and a bas relief 
•< 1.45 Pill Of lhe same day roption. Tn fart, rhyriclail* ar» nr‘ ■ I of Venus and Cupid.

\rlrth * le,v,!‘ Montreal t.. coure-t at f -rlhirtg them all over the 'and. and if | ——--------------------------
f»ro, B,y. flttlf Toronto pas-nxers vour own doctor is rea'honest with von , BiHhansn t PeeMen, who hate he»s c~s- 

p."* m perlai L'ndtcd w qj lav, a I he will tell yr-ur frank'v that there 's during j hardware business at Barri ' tor 
* y*’m of 'he follow ing morning to nothing on earth to good tor dyspepsia th- last throe years, have assigned to 3. R. 

ttwtnetjt at North Bay, as Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets. J Uambly.
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traband of war, received yesterday the 
following reply from the foreign office:

i
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a very good bill," said

ollea a second reading: forWret, North «nd Sooth That Slna | 
DynpopNint Tablet* Are Wnzrinir 

Aftainnt All Form* of Stomach 
Trouble Can Only End 

One Way.
Feeling BetterIght.

In Every Way
rouble f.n :

And Entirely Cured of Blllous- 
ne*s After Doctoring in Vain 
for Three Y ears- Cure Accom
plished by

ATLAS LOAN >1 ATTtiRS.

ills DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSmedics

Free to Men Until Cureds will Cere 
It.f Kidney 

a Fair -

Biliousness, liver complaint, Ftom-ich 
troubles, headache and constipation 
are among the common and annoying j 
ills of life which are promptly cured by j 
Dr. Chuse's Kidney-Liver Pills.

It seems unwise to bother with medi- \ 
fines which only afford temporary re- ]
lief when you can as easily obtain this . , , .. , .
great medk-ine of Dr. Chase's, which ! «*ouLd be rec<M,pfd for ^hdr tow as
is knowu to be a thorough and lasting lhe ,fau ?, j10/ the"7' and
tvre Davis said Ihe claims would be consid-

Mrs. Faulkner, 8 Gildersleeve Place, ered 141 du.e time- ,
Toronto.says: "After doctoring without ■ Dr Nesbitt made the pregnant ob- 
success for biliousness, liver f-ompl tint I «ervation that it wouM toe better for 
and sick headache for over three the Peop'® the province if the 
years. I am glad to testify to my up- : l8,eV'fd <0 “*i81ft hlm rather fhan 
preciation of Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver the Ta>,crs and Sull,'ans.
Pills.

For nearly 40 years I have successful? given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of % 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience T have 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tion, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom 1 . 
re er to by permission. I now know so wall that Electricity.
I give it to weak men, cannot fall, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths’ use of 

my world-famed Dr. Handen Hercules Electric Belt, 
aud will ask
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ping
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■JLztÆ No Pay Until CuredC.PR MOVES AHEAD. m!ti-

Not a penny Is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, t lncing mv core 
with sufferers on Its merits, and will no' lie satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course imitated But the 
valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex- 
lierienoe and Is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient ls well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to day, or If you want to 
know more about mr treatment get my free books 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed.
by mail.

Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until • p.m

At first they seemed u tittle 
strong, but being both searching and Dr. Jessop found fault with the class 
thorough in their action amply repay of immigrants brought out. Many of 
any inconvenience by after results. I them were scrofulous and tuberculous 
am feeling better In every way. and and a physician should be sent over 
my headaches have entirely disappear- to pass them. He would take the Job 
ed. Dr. < 'hnse's Kidney-IJver Pills himself, he Informed the government.

Dr. Willoughby regretted that On
tario did not get as good a rlss of Im
migrants as the Northwest.

The total estimates of the crown 
are $73,375. as

Inferior (Ism of Immigrants. r>
-Zr

until a

6‘tV
I1are certainly the best I have ever use!, 

and I freely recommend them."
Dr. «"base's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates * Co-. To- lands department 
ronto. To protect you against imita- against $79.825 last year, 
tlons the portrait and signature of Dr. The public work»,.estimateF. shewing 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt boon an Increase of $409.'. were parsed wifh- 
author, are on every box. jout debate, and the house went on to

l‘ I
ts. per box,

H

11 CO., Iw
DR. A. B. SAN DEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, Ontario. m an

I
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INSPECTOR HUGHES EXPLAINS. T. EATON C°IZ|
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. I

SAINTS IN WAR FA R£.straw as the end of the storm—It is
Just as likely to toe the beginning of E($ltor WorW: In daya of old many c |. . Vat u Offence to Caoa-
one. and Joseph Chamberlain d d no kDlghtly blow ïalued force from the """de at
expect the free rade mmpa s to t.V or|ou6 Ehout o( st. Gcorgefor BnS- £££
down at the first blast of attack, lo ^ Ifi thege moaern tlme8 the rUs- ----------
have raised in six short months pro- glan6 take w|th th€,m to the tor east Editor Worfd: Some of the people of 
teotion and preferential tariffs to the. a representation of the blessed St. | Toronto appear to be unduly excited 

em section Is delayed for three years foremost place among the political ) Sergius to aid the cause of the*r arms because Hon. John G- Woolley is to lei*
from Dec. 1, 1908 to Dec. 1, 1911. The issues of the day is a feat no other 1assfeticnro of St. Sergius was ture ln Massey Hall on Tuesday even-
time for completion of the eastern sec- man could have accomplished. But lent to Russians to repel the inva- *ng on “Christian Citizenship.” I have
tlon to delayed, in effect, to Dec. 1, much spade work has to be done elon of the Crimea by the allied forces been charged with disloyalty became I

That Is to say, the before a practicable breach is made— of Britain and France. When ordered agreed to preside at the lecture. I bo-
the ranks of the investing armv must BOUth- the Metropolitan Archbishop of lteve the objection to Mr. Woolley to be
the anus or tne investing army mus Moecow entrusted an image of the saint unreasonable for many reasons:
be closed and the defenders allowed to the sixteenth Russian division, the j. Mr. Woo-ley did not write the

No to face the troubles which tenure of Vladimir, which contained the flower of pro-Beer article about which complaint
■When the Russian army, in the following is made.

words: , -■ Mr. Woolley opposed the United
“Children of the czar, our father, and States war with Spain as vigorously as 

Russia, our mother, my warrior brech- he did the British war in South Afrl-a, 
ren> * • * Our most holy father Scr- and he pleaded tor the people of the 
glus whllome blessed out victorious Philippines as earnestly as he dll for 

against the enemies of Russia, the Boers.
, „ His image was borne In your ranks In 3. Some prominent Canadians, high-

to of an Influential section of the United t[ie daya 0f the Emperor Alexis, of ly honorable men, spoke and wrote
equip the whole line to the extent of States press to recall the sympathy Peter the Great, and, finally, in the . more Wrongly "gainst the Boer war
$20,000,000. of which $5.000.000 was| that has been expended on the Japan- great vJr"-^‘""Vered I 4. Many of the^cadlng statesmen of 

to be assigned to the eastern division, ose- The American people ore belug j,orm journeys with you also .is a , England and many of the ministers of
•When this equipment was provided and exhorted to remember “our ancient toUen of hls fervent and beseeching , ^«lanJ opposed the Bocer war and
the western section completed, the de-, ally,” to remember also that Japan’s WJUJ j more vigorously tMn MnWtooîîey"
posit of $5.000,000 was to be return’d quarrel Is Britain e quarrel. These <Kingkikes History or tne ! did- Suppose John Morley, cr Sir Ed-
to the company. Evidently it was ex- ' appeals have no eubstantial basis, and, ^he v.|ad,mlr divis|on had poor luck Clarke, or Campbell Ba.nnerman
pected that the eastern section would « will be strange indeed if the Ameri- in iU initial fighting on the heights , ^ maniV^to^’treat^ the.n
be completed before the western, as it | con P601'16 re6P°nd to them In the face of Alma. It first^suffered J™rs _re '' | with discourtesy because they strongly

r- rr» « ‘|snuT« »asscompany to equip the line before it was etrongty suggest a eympatnetic inter | game time gave opportunity to repair. presIde 3it a i^ture by any of th*»e«
made that the est In the Japanese arms. “Our ancient disasters which had occurred to the j gentlemen? Surely we are not so Int >i-

ally” never fired a shot in behalf of British <m other parts of the field, eramt as to condemn either John Mor-
the United States, nor in defence of any toe Colli \ev\Z ,J*n Woolley because he honest-

..... ! turn et them, followed by me com ly holds opinions differing from ours- 
principle that the civilized world holds streams, and their final rout took place, j if Mr. Woolley or Mr. Mor ey pro
dear. A Russian squadron that made along with their brethren of the posed, to lecture in Toronto on any
a casual and strictly non-political ap- Ouglit*. Susdal and Kazan divisions, ; subject opposed to the British govern-

by the Highland brigade- 1 meut. I would not preside at It, but
This may not have been the fault e< when so able and eloquent a gentle- 

war gives the Brlttoh-hatlng newepip- st. Sergius. Saints might not wish to , man as Mr. Woolley comes to lecture 
the only ground for believing what lend their aid to anything unholy— ; on “Christian Citizenship," I am very

and what is more unholy than war- glad to hear him. James L- Hughes.
_ ... ... . I fare? Or, It may have been, as Elijah
Russia prevented the recognition of | jocosely remarked to the prophets of 
the southern confederacy by Britain Baal, when their champion did not re- 

It must be apparent also 1 spend to his challenge, he had taken 
1 “a long Journey.’’ But the Rus-.lana 
won't have much the best of the Taps 

quarrel it is also the United States’ 1 ln a contest of this nature. Th-re
be proceeded with at leisure. The gov-j quarrel. That fact.' odious as it may are ( enough gee ^^dha one were stand up that audj.

erriment can always say with truth be to American jingoes, must nevecihe- ^ f^rfi float Ion, and should these fall ence and brand the speaker as an enemy 
“we have not abandoned the eastern j lese be recognized as the very founda- j ln quantity, the New England State® to the United States, reading cither 
section”; but the obligation, both of tion of United States diplomacy in the J are always ready with n -sup-ply. The if rom The Telegram or The News a 
the company and the government, in far east. Commercially, (politically and comparative strength of St. Sergius and vigorous criticism of America's policy, 
regard «o that section, is minimized. I every other way United States sympa- j Buddha, however, win "ot^etermm- | during thelr war wlth 

For practical purposes it might almost] thy should be with the Japanese. . It ; the end of the problem, 
be left out of the contract.

The contract, in fact, tells us nothing moral issue and that there Is no rea- 
about thé plans of the company and gon why America should favor either 
the government for the near future. It side. The conflict is between a coun
can not be supposed that the whole pro- try that would open toe commerce of
Ject is tied up for eight years, during the east to the nations of the world, 
which both parties will be spending and a country that would exert Its ut- 
large sums of money without return. most power to bar out every commer- 
Thc company must have some plan for cial rjvai. One Is the friend of tyranny 
getting access to the prairies at an at borne and aggression abroad, the 
early day, and effecting a Junction other is the friend of Institutions that 
with the lakes and with their eastern g|ve Rg people enlightened 
lines in Canada and in the United!
States. Some light may be thrown onj 
this point at the annual meeting of the 
shareholders. At present toe matter 

and indefinite that the

The, Toronto .World. the Idea that the project, es to con
struction and as to financing. Is more 
difficult than was expected last year; 
the construction is therefore delayed, 
and additional facilities are* given for 
raising the necessary capital.

The time for completion of the weat-

4-*AHO. 83 ÏONGE-STBKET, TOltOXTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, ln ndvance, $5 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 263. 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamea-streer North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C. AEarly Closing Inducementsthe World outside.
The World can be had at tie following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel............................. Montreal
St. I-awrence Hall......... ....Montreal.
Peacock & Jones..........................Buffalo.
Mlllcott-square News Stafid.... .Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.......... Ottawa.
St Den le Hotel.......................... New lork.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.......................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.......................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. J^hn, >.*>•
All Railway News Stands and .Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cents per line—with discount on jfl- | 

vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be «sen 
within a year. . , .Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions î«re never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches »P*ce.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 wortn 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. , . .

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to chsracter, wording and display.

Advertisers «re free to examine the sno- 
scrlptlon lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

THE1911, or later, 
parties contemplate a longer delay in 
the case of the eastern section than in

Thursday at 8 o’Clock.
Dadies’ Vests, light weight, low Boys’ Heavy English Worsted 

uècks, no sleeves and short Hose; made from selected pure
sleeves; fine Egyptian yarn: ne.’k wool yarn: seamless feet, double
finished with lace, edge and rib- heel and toe; sizes li to 8 1-2 only;
bons, color white: all sizes, regular 25c and 35c; 
regular price 35c; Thurs- Thursday..................

* Men’s Dongola Kid Romeo SHp-
Ladles’ Gowns, made of good cot- pers, with elastic sides; comfort

ton. round yoke of embroidery shape; sizes 7, 8 and 9; also low-
insertion, finished with embroid- cut, with stiff backs: sizes ti to
ery, full lengths, 54 to 60 inches, 9 1-2; regular $2; Thurs-
regulnr price $1, Thurs- CQ day ..........................................
day.. ............................... •vV

Peau de Sole, fine, even finish, 
bright rich blaj’k; full double- 
faced, warranted fast dye; this 
silk for Its durability is suitable 
for shirt waist suits, dresses or 
waists: regular 75c and 
85c; Thursday.................

Black Farmers' Satin, 54 inches 
wide; fine, soft, even weave; lus
trous and durable finish; suita
ble for lining, fine suits and coats; 
regular 50c yard; Thurs
day............................................

Scotch Madras Cloth, 32 inches 
wide: pretty stripe and checked 
muslin designs; complete range 
of shades; for ladies’ shirt waist 
and shirt waist suits; some high
ly mercerized ; special, oc
Thursday, 25c, 30c and .... vv

the case of the. western section, 
time was originally fixed for toe com
pletion of the eastern section, and no 
time is fixed now. But the company 
is providing against the contingency 
of the eastern section not being finish
ed In 1911.

Originally the company agreed

A ne 
offer 
time 
est fn

office will bring upon them, 
that Is over the decisive struggle will

15came.

TWO DISTINCT STANDARDS.
It appears to be the steady object arms

point,
1.00 peasoi

Men’s Trousers: fine imported col
ored worsteds, in grey ground 
with black stripes; solid mater
ials; best making and trimmings; 
sizes 31 to 42 waist;
$3.50 and $4; Thursday...

j

regular Make 
pieces 
•legan l 
Can ad,

23943
Boys 2-Piece Suits; double-breast-- 

ed: 'in dark checked domestic 
tweeds; Italian cloth lining; slz“s 
23 to 28: regular $2.75 
and $3; Thursday.. .. “Cj2-19built. Provision is now 

deposit is to be returned as soon as 
the western section is completed and 

. equipped- In other words, the com*
*27 NothMen’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts; with 

collar attached 
made with yoke;

I
or neckbands; 

pocket, pearl 
buttons; large bojies; neat stripes; 
all sizes; regular $1.00 ; 
Thursday.............................

worn
pany is skeptical about the eastern sec
tion, or a large portion of it, and,ï*o 
far as it can. it detaches the govern pearance at New York during the civil

EOT A gtESTIOt FOR THE COURTS
The career of the Railway Commis

sion had anything but an auspicious 
opening. Two municipalities that made 
application for permission to connect 
their telephone system with the sta
tions of a railway company were prac
tically told that an appeal to the courts 
would have to precede a finding of toe 
commission.

Fort William and Port Arthur, as 
well as other Interested municipalities, 
had a right to expect that the legisla
tion passed at the last session of the 
Dominion Parliament would grant 
them the rights which have been hith
erto denied them. They had a right 
also to expect that the Railway Com
mission, which was formed to inter
pret and enforce the railway act,would 
give a prompt decision and not resort 
to long and, perhaps, fruitless litiga
tion. The courts were open to Fort 
William and* Port Arthur before the 
railway act was amended to give them 
relief and before the Railway Commis
sion was constituted to give effect to 
the relieving clause.

What Is the Railway Commission for 
If It Is not to Interpret the railway act 
and give prompt decisions as between 
the railways and the people ? The 
board was not formed to carry trivial 
points of law to the courts, and to 
perpetuate public grievances by hang
ing them up in the uncertainties of 
litigation. If the law is not dear the 
Railway Commission might fairly make 
representation to parliament specify
ing the difficulties of interpretation 
and asking for a more definite coa- 
Btraction of the statutes. Parliament 
will meet in a few days and a short 
time would suffice to clear away any 
doubts under which the commission 
labors. This is the fair and natural 
remedy for the difficulties which -he 
commission claims to have encounter
ed. To refer Certain questions to the 
courts is to Indefinitely prolong !he 
wrongs inflicted 6n Port Arthur and 
Fort William and other municipalities 
and to repudiate responsibilities which 
the Railway Commission was designed 
to bear. ’ _

The Railway Commission is on trial. 
If it Insists upon referring to the 
courts the question as to what compen
sation the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Bell Telephone Co. should 
ceive instead of deciding the question 
offhand the tribunal in which 
placed so much hope as the arbiter be
tween the railways and the people may 
as well be recognized as 
less. If the
sufficient an amendment can be 
Put thru parliament at *hn early 
date. The weak contentions of the rail
ways and • the Bell Telephone Co. 
should be brushed‘aside and immedi
ate judgment rendered.

The plea made by the Bell Telephone 
Co. that it will be put to serious loss 
by granting to independent telephone 
companies access to C.P.R, railway 
stations Is absurd on the face of it. 
The Bell Telephone Co. has an agree
ment with the C.P.R. Railway Co. un
der which mutual concessions are 
made. The agreement is profitable to 
both companies. What would the C. 
P.R. lose and in what way would the 
equilibrium_ of the concessions be dis
turbed by giving independent com
panies access to C-P.R. railway sta
tions? The C.P.R. would be benefited 
since it would be placed in communi
cation witty customers using inde
pendent lines. The Bell Telephone 
Co. would lose nothing except 
Its monopoly In municipalities served 
by Independent companies. Why does 
the Bell Telephone Co. not come out 
and frankly admit this fact? For what 
can it claim compensation except on 
the ground of the revision of n con
tract that enables it to crush out com
petition? The Bell Telephone Co. has 
assumed an attitude distinctly, hostile 
to the interests of the people. If it 
persists in maintaining this attitude 
the municipalities interested In tele
phones will he forced to treat the Hell 
Telephone Co. as a public enemy. To
ronto should set the example by grant
ing a franchise to the rival telephone 
company that is now seeking admission 
to the city.

one o
.69 for c

Men's Heavy Elastic-Web Suspend
ers: police and firemen’s style; 
leather ends; strung buckles; solid 
back: well made; regular 
25c; Thursday....................

American Fine Soft-Finish Crochet 
Quilts; heavy quality; Marseilles 
designs; hemmed, ready for 
size 72x84; regular $1*50; 
Thursday..............................

ment’s undertaking from its own.
Doubt as to the completion of the j ers 

east, is also implied in the provision 
that the company is to be allowed to 
lease such portions of the eastern divi
sion as may from time to time be 
contemplated- The impression we re
ceive Is that the eastern division is to

they are most anxious to believe, that ; FO.19New Fancy Swiss Muslins; silk em
broidered; dots and figures; 
dainty new shades and patterns, 
Including pale blue, reseda, 
mauve, pink, navy, grey, town 
and black, wfith fibra i design? 
and dots : alro white ground, wi' h 
colored designs, for evening Irel
and dainty summer dresses: spe
cial value, yard, 65c

WOOLLEY IS WASTED
or for 
ioeial j 

Tho 
finisha 
fabrics 
Panne

Editor World : How very ludicrous 
it would appear If John Ross Robert-and France, 

that If Japan’s quarrel is Britain’s use;
son or Mr. Flaveile were to appear be
fore a very large Buffalo audience, and 119i

Full-Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Cloths; bordered ; assorted pat
terns : guaranteed all llnett;
size. 2x2 1-2 yds. ; reg.
$2.75 each; Thursday...

150to
1.98 LoOdd pieces of Tea Sets; cream Jugs, 

sugar bowls and spoon holders; 
odd fern pots; odd biscuit jxrs: 
odd bakers and a number of oth«*r 
articles; all ends of special Febru
ary sale lines;

to clear

over Cuba:
It certainly must be wearying t-> T.,* 
noivfo people to listen to such ineignifl- 

Nonparen. enn-t attacks on a gentleman whose re
putation is world-wide, as a lecturer 
moral issues» Thé remarks made ra*

. „ a,.* .g,- garding the propriety of the miyo!**
Editor World: What Is all this little action by your Correspondent, “Gina* 

bite” bumness mean in regard to the dian," shows that he either is not ac- 
extension of the city limits? There Huainted withe the mayor’s' nation, or 

. „ i.21ii „ 11 rr„ olse he is too well acquainted. Tie
is a movement for annexation in To- rayor without a.ny special press,.> i
'•onto Junction, a proposal to annex gave hls unqualified consent, know 
Norway in t'he east and to extend north lug who the lecturer was. and who was

responsible for bringing Mm he e. Dur- 
Why not make one bite of it and ing the course of a full we;k atte. - 

make Toronto include everything south wards, the lecture was broad'y adver- 
o* St. Clalr-avenue in *he whole of tised, and according 

80 York Township and all North Toronto mayor's name was coupled with the
ment. Russia's policy is to keep her town as well—making one metropolitan, advertising, and I am sure vour enr:- -
people in ignorance. Japan has been city out of Toronto, East Toronto, spondent would be surprised to know

- ; North Toronto, Toronto Junction. Deer that the mayor forgot to S'nd a poliie eager to follow ln the footsteps cf park otc ? Tken provide a water 8y,- request to those whom he was ,'blig.it,<
more enlightened nations and to adopt tern for all this territory. t<X ask'ng them to liberate him from
every civilizing influence. As between Progress. the position he willingly gave his c ih-
these standards whv should tho dm- ...... ....... - sent to occupy; on the other hand, sent
Pie of the United States hesitated BROKER TO SUE DOCTOR FOR $10,000
choose? It is true that both Russia and ■ 1 sent, giving as hls authority hls.eon-
JaDan aire striving tor territnrv to °ne Cbaree Anderson Fnlls , versa tion with one particular t'mre -

p. g V Thru—Other Comes lf To-Morrow, ance friend. He was asked if he would
which neither has title, save that ■ — I not confer with another friend, cr po *

Premier Balfour has returned to his ' which 1s supported by force. But Dame Fortune does not wear a j slbly he mighit consider the embarrai?-
post only to find his legions in a some-1 which is better that the tyranny cf , brighter smile for Dr. H. G. Kemp, ; merit he wap causing the w-ik of the
v.fcat disintegrated and undisciplined Russia or the civilizing influence of Ja- | Past president and backer of the I*?-| jftwtaimed the^aerthat th™Tt“'iceris^
condition. It cgnnot be denied that pan should be laid on the people of i^hl. ease i l,,st>e,-tt>r- Mr Stewkrt„was a waim an'’

•*» «t 1- «'•«rr tr", .s™::
lain and the resignation of the f'-ee towards the mainland is a natural one court, tout Mr. Anderson has now toe- , terest but his own perional If is uo-
trade ministers, the debating Strength —an over populated country seeking a cornp the aggressor and_Issued a writ fnrtunale the mayor should have been

against Dr. Kemp for $10,000 for ma- ! given this grand oppori unity of play? ? g 
lie tous prosecution. In all probability to the grand stand, 
more suits will be instigated by Ander
son.

. ... . In the police court Cecil Faurhs, thements in Asia are inspired by sheer bookkeeper tor the International 
j lust for conquest. The, United States Brokers, admitted that he had destroy- 
j has for a long time been talking of ed a number of papers known as “cou-

I firmatlon" sheets. It was1 the custom

While 
at onci 
to posil 
lutely 
secure 
values, 
By va 
as foW

Bleached Satin Damaek Table Nap
kins; choice patterns; warranted 
all linen: size 20x20-lnch; 
reg- $1.65 doz. ; Thursday

Full-Bleached English Long Cloth; 
absolutely pure: as used for chil
dren's and ladles’ wear; 36 Inches 
wide; regular 12 l-2c yd; 
Thursday................. .. ... ..

English SUkoline; suitable for cur
tains, door and mantel drape»; 
choice range of colors; 36 Inches 
wide; regular 15o yard ; 
Thursday..................................

90 Pairs Fine-Quality Nottingham 
and Fish Net Lace Curtains; plain 
and fancy net: centres with scroll 
and floral borders; 50 to 60-inch 
wide: 31-2 yards long; while or 
cream; regular $3 50 to O Kf) 
$4-00 pair; Thursday .... fc,uv

Incandcu-cent Gas Burners; complete 
with tulip shape globe and mant e; 
suitable for parlor; regu- OK
lar 55c; Thursday  ........... uu

1.39is not true that the war Is over no
regular $2.75•MSMAKE ONE BITE OF IT. $6;to 175Thursday

Car Ticket Purses: made of fine 
quality red morocco leather: lea
ther lined; extra good finish: 
regular 15c each; Thurs
day, each............................

.10
•9 O;

Men's Corduroy, Navy Serge and 
Assorted Tweed Hook-down Caps; 
with twilled, serge and satm lin
ings; balances of lines partly sold 
out; regular 70c and $1:

Thursday to clear..........

Women’s Dark Canadian Mink 
Stoics; 71) inches long: satin lined; 
finished with silk cord fastener; 
regular $35 and $37-50; OO A Q 
Thursday...............................uO*tO

Women’s Near Sea-l Jackets; 21 
Inches long: natural dark Alaska 
sable coller; long rever» and cuffs; 
satin lined; regular $50;
Thursday ............................

Urriveigal Measuring Tapes; ■brnss 
bound, ass skin < ase, w th 12 
inch cotton tape; fo'dlng handle; 
25 and 50 feet long: legular 
25c and 35c; Thursday ....

75 and 100 feet long: regulir GO 
50c and 75c; Thursday............ * 8V

Carved Pearl Buttons: In five dlffe— 
ent styles; elzee 20 enl 22; lines 
suitable for pinafore», and c.hilc- 
rail's dresses; regular 15c; 
Thursday ................................

5 only French China Dinner SVs'l 
daintily decoia.ted, wi h i In t>rsn 
of small flowers, FO’d rt ppied; 
the set i onetsits cf 111 pieces; 
regular $30 «et;
Thuisday ..............

.7to Upper Canada College.

to usage the Ssmpli
out-of-
nniqui

29

J0IIs eo vague 
government papers are actually con
tending that Sir Sandford Fleming's 
line north of Lake Winnipeg is Identi
cal with the Grand Trunk Pacific. American Crystal Glassware; con

sisting of butter diehts, sugar 
bowls, cream jugs, berry bowls; 
cake salvers, vases. Jelly IQ
dishes; special ...........................

White Ironstone Cups and Saucers: 
tea. and breakfast plates; regular 
45c to 05c dozen; Thurs
day, each ......................................... -

Granite Rice Bettors; inside toller 
holds three Imperial p'nts; 
regular 67c; Thursday .....
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cf the government has been sadly de
pleted. This has happened, too, at the 
moment when, owing to -the same 
causes, the Liberal leaders have closed 
their ranks, and, in place of reserving 
their most trenchant weapons for fam
ily quarrels, have united In turning 
them on the common enemy.

Then, too, the recent divisions bear

natural outlet. Russia Is under-popu
lated. She has more territory than her 
people have use for. Her enoroach-

Dalsy Nickel-plated Tea Kettles; 
40c; Thurs-The rctPn was 

too petty, too email, for a Trronto 
mayor, and until the mayor will dis
close the name of that special temper
ance friend, we are sorry to ray >-1? 
action must be regarded with * me lit
tle suspicion. The question cf loyalty 
can.only be regarded a- a pr-t-x*- 

British Pairpley.

*25regular 
day ....5

Sol'd Leather Suit Case; made on a 
24-Inch steel frame; full linen 
lined, with shirt pookr-t and 
straps; two brass looks aud clasp; 
three hinges: regular C KQ
$7.50; Thursday .................. u vvI the duty of highly civilized nations to , , ,. . ,. _ , ; to do this every few weeks, as they

■ benevolently assimilate the benighted ! accumulated rapidly. The magistrate ,
witness to the serious nature of ,hJnatlon» of the earth. What kind of, decided that these were not valuable WHY MR. STEWART 1NTERRUPTÈD

schism "bicb the fiscal mo\ement has extend t0 China or Korea? 1 the CaSe'
created on the Unionist side. During 
the debate on John Morley’s amend
ment to the address, an attempt was 
evidently made to prevent the open

21.49

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT S P.M.Editor World : The World, in ae-
On the charge of conducting a bucket <-*ording the fact that Mayer U q'lhart

Age Is worthy of every respect* but preliminary investigation will take1 " w 1 ey ** to 1 ’
age hanging on to office or to public ■ place on Thursday, 
applause is not a pleasant spectacle. I ,.In T,l’e mefnt'ime Mr. Anderson and 
o , y.. ., . the International Brokers will resumeSenator Platt has been toss cf the ( business this morning at VIctoria md 
New York Republican machine tor over | Adelaide-streets, and Staff Inspector 
twenty years: now he |s nn old men I Archibald will not Intrude with hls 
and the machine had actually to throw 1 army- 
him down good and hard before he [ The 
would relinquish a power that had a - 
ready passe! into other hands. Tounger

Specials for Wednesday 
and Thursday

English White Shirts, open front or 7 C 
buck, cuffs or band, 91 00, for.

Balance of Fancy , Oxford and Stripe Pw- 
cales, stiff bosom, some separate Cfi 
cuffs and collars,91 00 and 91.50,for eVV 

Medium Weight Underwear, natural 7 C 
wool, all sizes, 91.00 and 91*20, for 11 V 

Some Winter Weight Undershirts Cfl 
left for...................................................

WBEYFOBD 8 GO.,
86 King £t. West.

re- PUT OFF TILL SATURDAY.; the principal speaker, says th.it “when 
! Mr- Woolley last spoke ln Massey Hall 
he was interrupt'd by the lat? J. K.
Stewart, who flashed a number of 
tarions from the former’s paper,
New Voice, which were pro-Boer in 
sentiment-’’ Wlthcut quatifioa.lvn or 
explanation, this statement set-ms to m;

National Life A.snrane. i „ t0,1x3 somewhat misleading. Like some
of ° other gentlemen from the Unite a State*.

The annual me»H„ r ,v Mr- Woolley is an ardent admirer ofLife Asmral,g °f the N-’Hl mal I things British, when he faces a Cana-
took nlaf“ni ,h\£ mpan3: Va dian audience. His glowing phrases

abide under his tyranny- Temple building yes’erdny* h*rhe fbout the clvl,lzlng and Christianizing
this sympathetic attitude even coupled Patti is now a pretty old woman and j inemt submitted ’to the policyholder» and ways’1 beenf 'applauK'-’ivi'm’ers &To-
with a declaration ln favor of the pie-1 *las ,ost her voice, but not her love of ® Yler was of rorito. During the Siuth African war,
mler’s retaliation policy. Subsequent m<mey an<1 applause. She has made so omy in management and’caretol se|0.c* ’m'= Voice, then owned by
government speakers destroyed toe many farewell tours of America that at tion cf
first impression caused by Gerald Bal- ,ast the r>eo'p,e have roured. and now a to fce three cf ! Having relatives in the first C m u 1 ,n
four’s contribution to the debate, and 9he '* tryln^ to to «”pty houses, ihls commny^ aff^s connection with co«tlngent, the lrte J. K. Stewart vas
made it clear enough that toe govern- public have had to tell her in a Government and municipal bonds ere ! ove^hi^cMn ' th^sti^'o 
ment a3 a whole regard Mr. Cham- ra her umhiva Iric way that she has e stha t t h b company tain’s cause was due not me.eîy to pro-
btTlâin’s proposals with Something outworn her xselcome. In values’ of «(‘ouritiB/p mnnf v,C,Ult k’ possession in favor of the mother coun-
imre than a benevolent neutrality, There is one th-ing- that old age owes s;W?gt effect this com^Lvs bu^ also to a thon> of th^
.,'h. “ ww. * mr ». p™ SS5UW^ASK.*RIK

$1 ,exc73e5 ! Voice, Mr. Stewart addre s d two cour-
on’ thc °1«t re Jr” ai<k'n n r°I Î Icons communications to that paoer-
«4(4x10^1 W-Fth a L;-n Z 'te XCeed:<i Thete. of course, were not publ sh -d,

hA * 1 income of ^ut the paper continued vigorous y to
v^Lnts Yrlror SUm °f n-earlsr vilify Great Britain. Theaimoun;.- 

ef .Tny Tr,1‘ ment of Mr. Wco ley’s Intention to ad- 
hninor= ^ ' protec leu of Its policy- drers a meeting hate drew a manly p-o-
" *ri.o ri-Hrinr ni,-, f , . , test from Mr. Stewart in The Worl-1
.n?\ r a* were "-«'fried. and other newspapers At that meet-
SLJSL ^.ias ?r %e™ IVs ing, held in November. 1900, Mr. W-oi-
of Tho Tr,V„nf v*S IrXlnpl T>re *'f”T Icy prefaced his lecture by deli vent tdy 
rîr w ^ ™ N Me mP,lny' making the untrue statement that he
rihv 2f"Ti ;2nS ? had received "a letter from a man
Seldom. re-elected vie;- named gtewart, threatening to expose
P him if he came to Toronto, and stigma

tizing Mr. Stewart as a “creature or 
nrsociat? of the Canadian gin mV'."* 

j These false and insuitlrg accusa' (o-,s 
brought Mr. Stewart to h>s fee’- He ds • 
l led that lie had ever wrilt n such a 
letter, and asked permission to exp] tin.
The chairman, hcwsvtr. refused, >n 1 
the orator from the west proceeded to 
earn his fee by showing us, I pre
sume. how we could be rs grind a< they 
are in Chicago. In 1991 Mr. Woxll.-y 
visited Australia and New Zealand, 
and from time to time irradiated the 
columns of The New Voice with an ac
count of his wanderings, and with his 
opinions of the people there.
the discovery that “the loyalty of the-e _
states and colonics to the Br'tlsh Mltor Steam Hrr Engines
crown is imaginary In the main, and English fire departments are bec-vm- 
It Is certainly n mistake to suppose ing convinced of the advantages of telf- 
that the war In South Afri-a has in- 1>n>pel1lng fire engines, and Mon* 
created It. or that the duke’s visit has weather & Sons of London bare alrra-H 
secured It.” Is th4s true, or Is it false? supr-'ied motor steamers to Liverpool, 
Is it the prerogative of mofil reformers Brighton. Plymouth, Portsmouth. Tcr- 
to misrepresent If they . an or'v dc- ten ham and other towns. The I,lvern“ol 
scant glibly on the fr IMos of the.r corporation, after eight months’ actual 
fellows? The late J. K. St-wart wo» working experience with one of the e 
a gnd Canadian. He “loved his coun- engir.es._has just ordered a second, to 
try and her righteous cause." He v--e deliver 500 gallons pe- mbiu-te and run 
right from start to flush In epposl-g twenty to thirty miles per hour. This 
the Hon. John G- WeMlev. A0 honor tiew michlne will a’eo carry a -hcmi- 
to Ma.vor Urquhart for the land he eal cylinder tor dealing promptly with 
has taken. small fires.
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we .have revolt consequent on the appearance of 
government supporters in the opposi
tion lobby. It began with a speech 
trom Gerald Balfour, president of the 
board of trade, so apparently tree 
trade in tone that standing alone it

Investigation Into AssessmentCivic
Dept. Wnlts for Judge Morgan.qui-

The
A brief session of the civic investi

gation was held before Judge Morgan 
An adjournment was taken

worth- 
legislation is not

i yesterday, 
until Saturday, when Hls Honor will 

another day's time to devote to 
Judge Winchester cannot

would have been sufficient to keep the 
malcontents in line. But so strongly 
protectionist has Conservative opin- mpn found out they were growing old 
ion become that It could not

have
the subject.
act agaiu for at least two weeks, there
fore the interest in the enquiry is like
ly to be considerably lessen'd before 
any more headway is made.

The forenoon was devoted to a com- ___ ______
pariton cf the rolls of the assessment BELL DIES FROM- INJURIES* 
and the voters’ list to t'st the conten- T „ * Bell edition of Commissioner Fleml^ that .Ottawa, March le- B. T. A- £iU
conditions were worse when ue took toi of 1 he. Mining nc # 0im 
charee than to-dav. Detectives had down, the elevator shaf in
been busy tor the past few days, and ^gj!} Injurie^ were
twenty-three subpoenas had been serv- 10.1a this morning. HU a
ed. The voters’ list for 1904 was ne- a tor,r Ji)e skull His
lected and three sub-divisions—22 k f'"5turf oI ■* 'j1*^ ^ibs were also 
Ward Qne, 16 in Two and 34 ln Three- J°llar b°ne a“d year» of
were selected for the comparison Some £actU"d’ B0f[Irwa® '^Uln Edinburgh, 
«even hundi*ed names were .nclyded m 11 _ came tothis list, and of the number that did rot . vmm^nian^nd deified
appear to be on the record regularly < anada whf" a Ï.°V',R "a,h’. reDOTtoml 
there were but the 23 subpoena'd. As into Journalism bemg on he r 
the matter was non-contentious, Mr. 6taff TJ*e °tta'ï?,,<Jj -, Th„ Mining

ïï"£Mir“” "•Amongtoem were; v*ranklin Jones. At <± “^Tudge^t-
W. G. Thurston, John C. Sheedy, Mrs. pr^paring his repor , atl^n. He
Mary Henderson, Michael O’Connor, ^ 'J1 _ YuiC>hP C anadian Mininff

ssiS’ïsîs.ssr’surs.'îrtomtiCuTim ZaelGlonné and Ftonk He .T‘S “TÏÏ
James. Harry Page was also jp toe “"aIt,hl?ut!?“t^rc^ of Can.<lL 
box to explain toe appearance of three and the m,neral resources of can
names in his handwriting on the rough ..
roll, which had failed to reach the Abcol On* on Ban
fair roll New York, March 1.—James N* Abee .

The examination disclosed no'hing extradited from Welland. Gnti.lnd cita 
startling. The different person* test I-1 for forgery In Ityethird m-dsy. 
fled that while they may not have had arraigned betor* Bee ird <_ . M
actual title to the property against d a!1't eril ty’ a ’
which thev were assessed and vot“d., ball,
they had either acted as agent try same. ! 
were members of the same family ow;;-1 
ii’vthe rrooerty, e-were ouasi tenante. !
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paid, and that Is to give Juniors a 
chance- Perhaps the place where this 
is most true is in the administration of 
great corporations by beards of direct
ors.

policy is qf a mere limited character.
A report comes from London that 

the government does not intend to re
main In office longer than is necessary

ton-or J1
j spoils ibi lit y over to younger men. The 
i way] to make good directors is to train

re-

Monday. The story is probably too
definite to be entirely accurate but .t hom; bring them lD early and send 
cannot be said to be impossible. Re- tllcm on up tile llne.

\\ucent divisions show that the p&: t/
U getting out of hand, that the bonds 
of party discipline are relaxed. and: 
that the restlessness and lack of inter
est exists on the ministerialist side of 
the house which is a sure precursor 
of collapse unless some external agency 
arises to revive the waning spirit of 
loyalty and again awaken party en
thusiasm.

Many reasons çonspire to produce 
and increase the disintegration which 
has set in, and among them not -he| JaPs an<1 ,he Bussims was tame enough 
least is the lack of decisive leading', to deserve notice in the society columns.

Lever' 
mo'e lAa Hon. J- Israel Tarte would ray, 

the Japs fight like blazes-

Af'ter this we will take February’s 
word for it that as a winter month it 
is in a class by itself.

Elijah Dowie is having such hard 
luck in Australia tha-t henceforth he 
will be known as Elijah XIII.

Presbyterian Home MUeelon*
The home mission committee of ti e 

Presbyterian Church in Canada meets 
In Toronto on March S. Th? riV fo- ,nd- 
vancoment in the west will b= most tm- 
perntive, it being rencrte-1 that super
intendents went of Lake Sune-lor ar - 
asking tor the opening up of forly-sev-n 
new fields in the sp-1 ig. La r ye.tr 
one hundred and eightv missi' na*iet 
were supported hv indivld-a! f’i nda 
and churches- Rev. Dr. Warden I- 
urging for a great enlargement ii this 
method of support.

Given » Year*.
1.—James WatsonThat land engagement between the MarchLondon.

There was no evidence showing a do-: was sentenced to five years in KIngwon 
liberate effort to pad the rolls, such as Penitentiary this morning by Mag»F 
came out in the AM. Woods case traie Love for the burglary in whttf

Steve Doyle -was killed.H? tm I®and a consequent uncertainty as to It would be interesting to know how 
what the premier’s policy really me mo mur,h Mr. Meure of the Toronto Steed 
and what it involves. The debate just Railway Company pays for ideas on the 
closed on the free tirade issue rather I subject of heating cars, 
increased than dispelled the mist

Bronze Tablet For Collegiate
It is intended in place on the walls 

of the Jarvis-?treet Collegiate Insti
tute a bronze ■tab1 et to the memory of 
the late Wilbur Grant, who was for 
twenty-two years a mas-ter. ard for four 
year» a pupü of the school.

A«i many ox-pupils of the school will 
no doubt dezire to jvin in this laud'ib’p 
object.
contribution to th? principal, cithe- <li- 
recti y or by any present pupilz* of the 
Bchool.

A nappy Combination s
No need to say a word about 

the virtues of Cod Liver Oil, 
Iron and Phosphorus ; they 
have long been universally re
cognized. It is not so well 
known, however, that

! If the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
i is to be located much farther north 
it would be a good MeO. to give Capf. 
Bernier iharge of the construction expe
dition.

THE NEW G.T.P. BARGAIN—MORE , which envelopes the retaliatory raft to
which Mr. Balfour has committed theVAGUE THAN EVER.

Important modifications in the Grand government fortunes.
1 And there is nothing more certain 
than the fact that an uncertain issue

lh*y are Invited t~ fend anv
Trunk Pacific bargain ace now offlcial-

These modifications j 
made at toe Instance of tbe Grand not only confuses the party but de- 

Itailway tioinpany. and it was

ly announc'd. $
FOR CUMULATIVE VOTING.were

stroys its enthusiasm and lighting 
spirit. More especially are these re
quired when a party has been long in

Rnrned to Death.
Montreal. March 1—Rosa Lizotte. a 

seven-year-old girl, was literally roast
ed to death today at he- home. 212 
Lafontaine-street. She was playing 
around the stove in the kitchen when 
her clothes caught fire.

Trunk
probably to foree\ them that default 
was made in the

Walter H. Roebuck addressed the leg
islative committee of the beard of eiu- 
calien yesterday afternoon, on the sub-

FERROLym'nt of the de- Johnny Canuck- (The Iron-Oil Fcodl
comliines these unequalled remedies in 1 
scientifically prepared emulsion, so paint- 
able and easy to digest that those *ho 
have hitherto found it difficult or 
sible to tako Cod Liver Oil and Iron find 
the difficulty entirely removed.

Wo invite all those who are suffering 
from any form of Lung Trouble, Bronchitifc 
Chronic Coughs and Colds, after effectaOJ. 
La Grippe or other acute disease, to 
at once for * free sample and litenitute 
The Ferrol Company, Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. For sale by all diuggistÿ

office and suffers from the faults and 
mistakes which nccessai-Hy follow. Mr. of cumulative voting, and made a
Chamberlain, if all reports are true,| P'^a for its continuance on the ground

' that it had not had a fair trial-

Or it may be contended thatposit,
the original provisions w're so

to prevent the scheme f om

Operation For President Harper.
Chicago, March 1—president R. Har

per of the University of Chicago was 
to-day operated on for appendicitis.

After the operation his condition was 
said by the physicians to be highly 
satisfactory.

Prominent Citizen’* Salcido.
Knoxville. Team. March 1- — Col. 

Charles Kahle of Indiana poli*. Tnd., re
presentative of the National Association 
of Manufacturers, killed himself in the 
Hotel Imperial. Ha was cnee in the 
United States consular service, and has 
held position* of state and business 
trust In Indianapolis. No reason 1* 
assigned-

oner
ous as
being financed on toe London money 
market. The new agreement is to be 
ratified by the Grand Trunk share
holders at the general meeting in Lon
don next Tuesday .and the deposit of 
$5,000,000 is to be made “in cash or 
approved securities immediately after 
euch ratification.’’
! The modifications are all based upon

contemplates with more than equani
mity the advent of the Liberal pariy 
to power, and their enemies could 
wish them no more unenviable fate 
than their accession to office by means 
of th* Irish Nationalist vote and their 
dependence on it for a working ma
jority. ,

Critics non-a days hail every passing

Itl) ronaclcnee Money For Taie*. --
Yesterday mornlua the cltv tre-1 surer 

received by mail $30 tn cash, nr-'# m- 
panied by the following memorandum- 
■Toniscieiice money for taxes; please 
acknowledge in paper.”

At the conclusion of hls address, the 
committee entered into a short discus
sion as to what ra vomir» an da tion they 
should make to the board.

“Leave it alone,” cried Trustee Ogden. 
"What do we want to meddle with it 
for?”

The consensus cf opinion, how-ever, 
was in favor of recommending a further 
trial

Military Stratford.
Stratford. March 1.—Stratford_ is tu 

have the first cadet corps in Western 
Ontario under the new provisions of the 
militia act. It is to be fifty s‘.rnng, 
and to be in connection with Sb James" 
Church.

Most, liberally 
conduced 
Here! hi

Perfect 8--.Yl.S5 - . Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall Try our mixed wood—special price 

week. Telephone Main 131 orfor one132. P. Burn* gn.d. Co. ed
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WEDKESDAY MORNING
WHAT CAPT. GASKIN SAID IN 1893 

SHOWED KINGSTON NOT CONTENT
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4E£ TEïÜ>E.tti.. PASSESBBB TRAFFIC. -•
JUDICIAL SALE.

Pureuoat to the WiuUingil p Order, and 
tbç Oitler ot Reference niafie by the Higu 

‘vburt of Justice, in line matter of me «t 
1m Loan Company., tender* will be receiv- 
c<I, addressed to tbe Master-m-ordinary, 
Oisgoodc Hall, Toronto^ and marked "Ten
ders in re Allas Loan Compaby," up to 
tse\en o'vkk-k a.m. v*. t ne lltn day ot 
March, 1004, for the purchase of all tne es
tate, right, title and interest of t^c above 
tonvpwuy, m the loiKnviug agreement» tor 
purchase, and In the mortgages entered in
to with the Atlas Loan Company, upon 
properties In the C'.ty oi Toronto:

1. Agreement for eaie, dated April 13th, 
1001, of Gu7 Lansdowue-avenue, for *1023.0U, 
payable *25.ix> deposit, and the balance tu 
one hundred and ejgnt consecutive monthly. 
payments or *12.00 each, upon which is due 
*796.25, with interest at 0 per cent, from 
Ueeemver Lifch, 1003. The lot is 20 toot, 
by 110 feet. The house is one and oue-hait 
storey frame, with brick foundations.

2f Mortgage, dated Marcn 31st, 1902, upon 
No. 52 West Albany-avenue, lor *310.00, 
with interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, re
payable in six consecutive half-yearly in
stalments of >75.00 each, upon which is due 
*275.00, with interest from October 2nd, 
r.iOo. The lot is 27 leet o Inches, by 13o 
feet. The housç is semi-detached brick, 
with a stone foundation, containing nine 
rooms and a bathroom and hot-air liirnacc.

3. Mortgage, dated June 23th, 1900, upon 
No. £01 LmiMowne-avenue, fvr *bû0.uo. with 
Interest at 3per cent, half-yearly, repay
able in twelve halt-yearly instalments of 
*40.00 each, and the balance on June 23th, 
1907, upon, which is due *070.00, with in
terest irom December 23th, 1903. The
house is one of two terraces of four houses 
each, brick front, roughcast, with stone 

_ , a a foundation, containing six rooms and a
A good many men, several hundred bathroom, 

anyway, know that we do first-class 4- Agreement for sale, dated June Oth.
. n . - _ . 1902, of numbers 593, 593, 397, 599 and tiOl
tailoring, because they always have i^nsdowne-aveuue, for *4909.00, with int* r- 
their clothes made here-now there's est at 5 per cent, quarterly, payable, $250.- 

_____ 00 deposit, and tne balance In sixteen c.o-
every reason why as many more ,jUaiterly Instalments uf *123.00
should come to us—first place we éavh, and *2tiu0.0o on July 1st, 1907, upon 
know our prices are ,css,considérai,y
so, than equal work can be secured similar to parcel No. 3,
for from the exclusive tailor—than !n 5- Agreement for sale, dated February ror irom tne exclusive, tailor men -n 81h_ of Xo- w3 Lansdownc-aveuue, tor
the matter of materials we are tm- îluoO.OJ, payable, $50.00 deposit, and tbe
porters direct and secure the choi'eît *lulauvK iu 120 consecutive mouthly pajA porters direct ana secure tne cnoi eu mfDt3 of fl0.55 cach_ upou wUlvll l8 due
aines first. By the way the new |7i8.j3. xb-ls parcel is similar to ravcel 5. 
things for spring are here now, or 6. Agreement lor sale, dated March let, 
at least, most of them are, and a 1002, ..t No. «05 Lansdownc avenne, tor- 
right stunning lot they lnnke^-some $luw.(J0, with Interest at 5 per cent., pay- 
nobby cheviots made up into busi- able In quarterly instalments of $25.00 each, 
ness suits will only cost you $22 to ,1Pe>n which Is due $725.00 and interest frem 
$L>5. If you live out of town our toTaivel ï/ * Anli prvperty 18 8,m,Ur
Mail Order Department will send 7.,Agreement for sale, dated December* 
eamples. 13tb,, lid3, of No. 529 -Sherbourue street, for

• ififiDfiTHV nnnn’t *0375.00. with interest a< 3 per cent. >oav-
UUKUI H Y DUUU ij' payable, *44JO.OO deposit, *bC0.u) on May

SHOES1 ^ • 1st, .PO* ;*1300.(X» Oil June 1st, 1904, and
.the balance on June 1st, 1909. The lot is 
about 24 feet 9 inches by 113 feet. The 
house Is brick on stone foundation, with 
slate, and feit aud gravel roof, containing 
ten room-9 ami a bathroom, and heated by 
combination hot-air and hot-water furnace.

8. Mortgage, dated November 1st. mu.*, 
upon numbers 40, 42 and 62 Spa<tiua-ave- 
nue, for *4:330.00, with interest at 5 per 
cent., half-yearly, repayable on November

0.' Mortgage, dated November 1st, 1903, 
upon number 44 tipadina-avenue, for 
*1430.00, with interest at 5 per cent., half- 

November 1st, 1908.

D WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS,
. April 30—December 1004.

Abundant Transit Facllitici and Hotel 
Accommodation for all.Legislative Committee Will Meet Deputation From City Counci 

and Representative Business Men, Who Will See That 
/ -thé City’s Interests Are Well Taken Care Of.

A SURPRISE "SPECIAL”
AMONG

THE NEW SPRING GOODS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
itS THE NEW CARPETS AND 

DRAPERIES FOR SPRING.
STORE OPENS AT 

8.30 A. M.
tioned him In the lobby he declared 
himself La favor of the company.

Defee* » Foregone Conelneloe.
What deputation could expect ac

cess In the face of such difficulties? 
The cûty'a defeat was a forgone con
clusion. Everything had

Kingston, March 1«—(Special )—A re
port has been received here to the effect 
that the legislative committee appoint'd 
to consider the request for change in 
the agreement between the cltv and 
the street railway company will meet 
the deputation from the city council 
who have been appointed to urge the 
requests of the citizens. Besides this 
deputation there will be a strong con
tingent of prominent business men to 
urge that the city’s Interests be proper- 

Thls latter delegation

—ALL—
> UNCLAIMED BAGGAGEIn carpets am? draperies, ee In other lines, early choice means the best, 

and we’ve some splendid new things in both. Of course you know that we’re 
BEEN ' plannlngxrr rather have already in working order.various changes that mean for 

PRACTICALLY SETTLED BEFORE our carpet and drapery sections an immense measure of prestige among those 
TiîSr AA^nV'T^ir0r^^AMYE<4CFM who buy house furnishings of the better sort. Our carpet assortment for spring 
Fn°%tpD most wl1’ include,.in addition to a broad and varied general stock, exclusive de-
ANY TERMS abmtST out of the Bigns ln rare Wiltons. Velvets and Axminsters, as well as a goodly range of 
60 committeemen favoring its claims, handsome Brussels carpets from the beet makers. The drapery section will 
Mr. Folger had the advantage even as be a reflex of all that is beautiful and in good taste for home decoration, both 
regards legal counsel. Unknown to the \ departments are under the cars of managers of broad experience—their expert- 
council he had secured the attendance ence and judgment is at your service, and we would strongly recommend 
in his Interests of Dr. R. T. Walkem, your getting estimates from us for whatever you may require in house fur
ie. C., and B. Mi. Britton,. City SoHci- nlshings for the coming spring. If you live out of town, communicate with 
tor Agnew would have proved rather Mail Order Department, 
slow company for these gentlemen, so

ti. Blake 
Even, his 
powerless

rotated 
|d pure 
double 

[2 only;
A new departure by which we 
offer a genuine bargain at the 
time when its utility is great
est from the customers stand

Consisting of Trunks, Valises, Bundles, 
Bags. Bicycles. Go-Curts, Umbrellas, etc., 
at Auction Room of..15
CHAS.M. HENDERSON 4. CO.

87-89 King Street Bast,r> siip- 
•omfort 
po 1 ow
es 6 to

Wednesday, March 16th, 1904, at it a.m.point, viz : the first of the
J. E. Quick, General Baggage Agent.

1.00 ly considered, 
will comprise almost the entire person
nel of the deputation that visited the 
government on the occasion when the 
charter was issued In 1803. They will 
attend with the Idea of substantiating 
the claim of the prese and private In
dividuals who have asserted U)at the 
city was an unwilling partner at the 
time the agreement was made.

season.
ar

ed col- 
ground 
mater- 
imlngs; 
regular

Take Advantage 
of it Now ! 7 at the last moment Hon. S. 

was secured for the city, 
splendid ability seemed 
against the overwhelming odds which 

I were arrayed on the side of the com
pany.

“Mr. Folger .wants to steal all King
ston,’’ said Mr. Blake, but the members 

Aid. Behan's Position. smiled incredulously. hTey evidently
One of the most determined to see thought the company was a much abus- 

that Justice is done the city is. Aid. ed concern. Silence was preserved
_ . . ,h„ re«nlutinn tu during the argument for the company,Behan, whp .proposed the resolution to ^ ^ayor p^aoa waa refused a hear-
go to the legislature, and who la one altogether. When he announced 
of the leaders in the council. himself as mayor of Kingston- his voice

•‘We do not want the government by wa3 browned In shouting of "question," 
their action in regard to mis matter to ; #nd he wap unable *<> proceed. Seeing 
establish a precedent, nor do we ask! how- pnle-sided waq_ the position of 
that they should in any way violate nffoirs Ald oaskin whispered in Mr. 
a contract. All that Is asked 1b that. B]ake.g ^r; „Tri, then the city wm 
they give us what we were of the opin-1 kpep tHe strfeete ,ln repair for ten 
ion we possessed when the charter was, -•
issued. We want the penalty clause, jjven this proposition was set esiie, 
roote clearly defined. and the fifteen year clause was npprov-

“When the company,’’ said Aid. Be- ed 
ban. “took the unheard of methods to. jt jg tbe height of Injustice according 
bring the city council to their way of|to Ald Gaskin, for legislators from i'll 
thinking ln their attempt to get aa parts of the province to be allowed to 
extension to their switch on Princess- over.Tiae the rights of a. municipal 
street, I. for one, concluded that the corporation. If It’s legal it shouldn’t 
time had come to call a hal, This ast he. and in any case it is unreasonable 
act put the matter out of the reach of;and unfair in y,e extreme.” 
the city council to deal with, and as a, Capi_ Gasldn who was interviewed 
consequence the legislature was ‘ yesterday, reiterated his statements of
ed to. I have every confidence in theirrW3 and added that it was his opln- 
final conclusions I have a duty to per- ,oa that at ,hat tlme s,rongly did 
foim in this matter a?d you can take N c Polaon tee, the matter that 
It from me that I will exert every effort !.they diBCU88ed together the advlsa- 
to bring this, fight to a satisfactory W|lty of holdlns an lndisnatioI1 meel.
nernl'a ■- so, ,a,r n sh the cltlzens tog on their return home. Mr. Gaskin
! r. Mr’ BeI>an was an has kept clippings from the newspap-

franchisé"16 th6 c<3mpany secured theiriers of that time referring to the mat- 
uancnis . 1 ter and among them are many articles

. . . , , . that show how strong the objection wasOne of the most conclusive pieces of at ,j)e ,|me 
evidence that the people and the alder-

World’s Fair, 5t. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, 1$>04

Make choice from over two hundred 
pieces of the choicest, most refined and 
elegant patterns ever imported into 
Canada, of

LOVELY 
FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT GOWNS, $2

WE DO 
FIRST CLASS 
TAILORING

2.39

$2.15Toronto
to

Buffalo

■breast- 
omestic 
f ; sizes $2.15 !This is the line we told you w ould be 

sold Monday, but the storm Inter
fered with successful carrying out cf 
our plan, so,, we repeat the matter 
for to-morrow :

Women’s Beautifully - Made Englv.ih 
Flannelette Night Gowns, in shell 
a-nd rose .pink shades, three splendid 
styles, all made very full, one with 
tucked back, handsomely trimmed 
with broad Torchon, lace and inser
tion of silk embroidery, another with 
double ruffle down front and around 
neck and sleeves, trimmed with fine 
Valenciennes insertion and edging, 
and another style with double frill 
silk embroidery down front and fea
ther stitched, 2 clusters of tucks in 
front, deep rolling collar, edged with 
embroidery, regular $2.73 to S3-25 
Values, all grouped to clear
Thursday, each.........................

JOUVIN
SUEDE GLOVES, $1
Women's Jouvin • & Cie. Celebrated 

Suede Gloves, ln all the newest soft 
colorings, also black, full range of. \ good many of the new* spring styles 
sizes, $1.50 value, Thursday, 1 lift I 
pair......................... I.IM/I

We have grouped our entire stock of 
Womein’s FJuncy Rlngwood Gloves 
In one lot to clear-Thursday; the as
sortment includes, white, black, navy 
and red; regular 40c and 50c OC 
lines Thursday, pair .................  ’■v

-»
“CA/c” Foulard Silks. t2.19 AND RETURN

Tickets good goldg only on train louring 
Union Station at 9.40 a.m. South Parkdale 
at 9.52 a.m., on

Nothing old, nothing shop-- 
worn or soiled about them, but 
one of the “very correct fabrics” 
for coming season’s wear.

i; with 
bands;

pearl
•tripes; tu relay, Mat*. S'

Valid to return on any regular .train, in- -- 
eluding Monday. March 7th.

All trains between Toronto «and Buffalo» 
run through in each direction without 
change.

Commencing front Montreal March 9th * 
and from Ottuwa March 10th. local sleeping 
car service will be resumed between these 
points, leaving Montreal at 10.10 p.m. for 
Ottawa, and leaving Ottawa at 4.30 a.m. 
for Montreal. Passengers from Ottawa may 
board ear at. 9 p.m. previous evening. Berth 
rate lu either direction *1.30. PastengerS 
from Montreal will be permitted to remain 
iu <-ar at Ottawa until 9 a.m.

Fill I 
djan

.69
i spend- 

style; 
s; solid

i

FOR SHIRT WAIST SUITS-
or for present evening and afternoon 
soeial occasions.

The lot contains the seven different 
finishes applicable to these beautiful 
fLfcrics, viz : Plain, Tissue, Liberty, 
Panne, Broche, Matt, Brocadi.

See Them In Out> One - 
Long Centre Aisle Display

While the beauties of these silks will 
at once commend them, the prices are 
so positively attractive that it is abso
lutely essential to choose at once to 
secure the best patterns and best 
values.
By way of comparison the prices stand 
as follows :

Ordinarily $ 2.00, for $1.00 
1.60, “ .76
1.00, “ .61

•76, “ .50

Samples are being cut to-day so that 
out-of-town friends may share in this 
unique offer,

,19
Crochet 
irFoilles 
or use; As.

119 200 I particulars from your nosrrst Csaa- 
radfle Agent, or

A. H. NOTAI AX.
Asst. Geucral Passenger Agent, Toronto,

Table
pa<-

llnert;
198 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

i

le Nap- 
irranted are here now and every size likely 

to be asked for—the "Dorothy Dodd’’ 
style booklet for spring, 1001. will 

; be off the press in about three weeks’ 
itime—send us your name and ad
dress so that we may mall you a- 
copy.

139
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

..Saturday. Marrh fi 1 
, .Saturday, March 19 
. .Saturday, Apfll 2

Clo th ; 
ir chü- 
lnches

Lake Krie ......
I^tke Maniteba . 
Lake Vliamplaln

.10 RATES OF PASSAGEWhat tlie File» Show.
First Ohio. .*30 and upwards during Match 
First Cabin. .*65 and upwards during April
Second Cabin ........................’................ *37.30
Third-class ............. .................................. 23.00

for cur- 
I drape”; 

inches
ss-^s.-z.-ïe^sffÿ &3335S H

company, is an bf Aid. Gask.n er plant is more hopeful than ever -t Here s a splendid chance to secure a new skirt at a bargain price. The
that appeared in The Whig: a few days still there will be no chances offering is composed for the greater part of sample skirts in pretty tweed
TtfJeFriJhMV«aSt C0^,1^1 -tu.ken- and the meetings as arranged | mixtures and cheviots. The tweeds come in shades Of brown, fawn and
dm*hf », to thP atHtudP o? hlm «elf and 7'11 goon and everything will be ..loue I green, front gore has wide pleat and strapped on hips, finished with covered 
A ether membra of toe TpuUUon to ensure the end so much desired. buttons. The cheviots are In greys, browns, greens, navy and black, finished 
This is it- diidi ■ r luurEuc. with se't strappings and small buttons. There are some fifteen styles ln all;

Aid. Gaskin feels very strongly that rlDLIL AMUSEMENTS. every garment man tailored and perfect fitting, lengths 37 to 44 C n
the civic deputation which met In To
ronto recently to oppose the. Electric 
Street. Railway Company, and of which 
he was a member, was unfairly treat
ed. Judging by statements made by 
him at the last city council meeting 
end iu subsequent conversation, the 
alderman thinks that this was partly 
due, perhaps, to the political complexion 
of the deputation. Aid. W. Robinson.
MeKqlney arid Hardy, the three Liberal 
aldennen who. were to have gone, all 
failed to connect. Aid. Robinson pro- 
irtiied to meet the' other ' members of 
krfe* deputation at Sharriot Lake, but 
Kvhen they arrived there he was no
where to be seen. Mayor Poison ac
cordingly was the only member of the 
council in the deputation whose politl- 

accqrdanee 
dominant party iu To

ronto. it Is easy to see Aid.
flaskin thinks how this could be and 

was turned toaceount by Mr. 
d his counsel.with the ilid of 

In parliament. It
be .represented to

yearly, repayable on
Houses number* 40. 42 aud 44 are a terrace 
on a lot 55 feet by 95 feet to a lane, of 
Lrlr-k, on stone foundation, with slate roofs, 
each containing nine rooms, end n bath
room heated by hot air. House number 02 
Is yen’ similar.

10. Agreement for sale, dated April 20th.
19)5, of No. 190 L'lose-aveoue, for $24004)0, 
with interest at 5 per cent, quarterly, pay
able $50.00 deposit, $150 00 on May 1st.
1903; and the balance fit $2200.00 In sixteen 
consecutive 
each, ahd *t
the end of five years, upon which Is due 
$2100.09, with interest from November 1st,
1003. The lot is 24’feet by 163 feet. The 
house Is a brick veneer, with six rooms 
aud a bath-room, aud heated with hot air, 
furnace.

11. Mortgage, dated August 1st 1C02, up
on No. 13 L’nwan-avenue, for $2350.00, with 
interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, repay-

from tihe Bell Telephone Comnanv a— nble i° oight vonsqeuflve .half-yearly pay- (rrecatin.e tt L P y ag ments of $10).00 each, and the balance of
A foll<?I's: ,„0 $1550.00 on January 1st, 1907. upon which

c* pas? S. $11. ■ X> is due $2050.00. and Interest from January 
Lonç distance- frafiks i,1il| ls1i 1004. The lot Is 21 feet by 33 fed.
Exchange services .,.»..... -28,868 I The house is scmlbMkriicd brick, wltb 

To the credit of the C.P.R. the Bell stone foundallon, contajmug eight rooms 
Telephone Company placed the sum of and a bath-room, heated with hot water.
$22,258, made uip of 271508 miles of «• Mortgage, dated November 15th. 1903, C hina.. .. 
trip passes and 618,052 mites -of annua.1 upon No-5:*. Sherbournolt rest, for $4500.00, llorlc..

a1 '.W 1 . avc'toqting for instalments of $2tf).0O each, and the balance Sabarla ...
certoim refunds, the net advantage to cut November 15th.,,l«i*. ,„The lot is 24 Coptic . 
th^ ( .P R. pêr annum, iiii feet 9 inches by, 113 feet. The building Is
return ft-11' which the Bell Telephone detached brick, ou stone foundation, slate 
Company got the exclusive privilege in and feit and gravel roof, eootalntng tpn 
the C.P.R. stations, and they were wVÎ- 1 <x>ms aud a bath-rnon>, heated by combi- 
ing to pay that amount every year for nation hot aijr and hot water.

13. Mortgage, dated I>e<*eml)er 27th, 1902; 
upou Nos. 29, 22 and 22^ Alice street, for 
*2200.00, with interest at 5 per cent, half- 
yearly, repayable *250.<X) half yearly, in 
1903, 1904, .1905 and 1900. and tbe ha lam e 
on June 27th, 1907, upon which is due 
*1700.00. With Interest from January 1st 
1.004. The lot is 30 feet by 120 feet. Thé 
.building» are a terrace of three brick 
houses, with slate, mansard aud felt aud 
gravel roof, on stone foundation, each con
taining eight rooms and a bath-room, 
ed‘ by hot air. This js a second mortgage.
The amount due on the flrat mortgage la 
*39oy.pO, with interest from February "th,

Tenders must be put In for each separate 
parcel, or om* tender for 
Scribed parcel*.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of *20 
per cent, of the purchase money to the 
liquidator upon notification of acceptam-o 
of offer, and the balance without interest 
within fifteen days thereafter.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Purchasers are to search title at their 
»xwn expense. The vendors shall only be 
required to produce such deeds, rôples 
thereof or evidences of title as arc in their 
possession, and will not furnish anv ab
stract; If at A' objection 1s raised to the 
title, which the liquidator shall be unable 
or unwilling to remove, the deposit mav 
be returned, and the sole camelled, as the 
said master tuny decide.

The other conditions of sale arc the stand
ing conditions of court, as far as appli
cable. r

Further particulars and Information may 
be obtained from the liquidator, 
tlonal Trust Company. Limited,' 
street east, Toronto or from 

MK8SUK. HOLMAN. DRAYTON 
SLAtiHT, Solicitors, 28 Toronto-strect,
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Febru- 
ary. A.D. 1904.

WOMEN’S NEW SKIRTS FOR SPRING, $5.
.7 For summer sailing and .full information 

apply to
S. J. SHARP.

80 Yongc-street. Telcplidûe Main 2930.ingr’-.am 
s; plain 
h scroll 
♦îO-inch 
/bite i>r WINTER IN EUROPE
2.50 quarterly payments of *50.00 

he remainder of *1400.00 at TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

inches, regular $6.50 to' $8.00 value, to clear Thursday, each
Jn “Peggy From Paris.’» the George Ade 

mus’eal comedy which is to be done at 
the Princes* next week by Henry W. 
Savages company from- New York, there 
ia an exhibition .cf stage detail which is 
of unfailing interest to the uninitiated. It 
is the setting of a stage in plain view of 

The scene represents the 
Stage of the. Paragon 1 neat re ui Chicago, 
ana preparations are made for the reception 
of a star.. The' stage is made ready for 
her performance. uue set of scenery is 
••struck” and abdther put up exactly aj 
for a regular1 performance, and all iu sigat 
of the spevtatvr*.

Two s<-<»rc of stunning show girls, six
teen catchy now musical wimbevs, an ar
my of gorgeous gowns, plenty of hilarious 
comedy situations ami a large company 
of clever, well-known comedians, headed by 
‘ lo-rgef Honey BeyV’) Kvaus. is the allur ng 
offering ut the tir.iud tor next week, wneu 
the big nev- muslyal comedy. "The Good Old 
»muimr 'Time,” will be s.jen.iu Toronto for 
the first time. Previous to its effeteseful 
.New \ork engng»mtmt or turce weeks just 
closing at the 14th-street Tiieatre, the piece 
kail been one or the ««aeon’s tew noua Dde 
suce sees in Chicago. Hi. Louis. Kansas City, 
Uevelaud. Cmetouatl, tin Mi in.,re nu<f l’lula- 
delphla. George lvvaus, ihe star has long 
been retognized as one of the foremost 
high-class vaudeville aud minstrel bead, 
liners in the country. He is also author 
of the popular song, "The Good Old Sum- 
nior Time,'’ from which the piece takes Its 
title. The attraction presents a company 
of over 50 people, the principals Including 
mauy of the best known entertainers.

JOHN CATTO & SONomplete 
mant c;

-.35 King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO. 

BSTABLISHŒD 1864. WA.Murray&Ê:JEE;|fB,^Toronto -

e; con- 
sugar 

bowls;
N-E. Cor. King And Yon ge 6‘rcete.

.
PACIfIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP C9the audience..10 SAM THOMPSON PLEADED GUILTY nip oiOccidental and Oriental 8t,tm»

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island., Strait. Settlemenle, India 

and Australia.

auceve:
regular

At Opening <,1 General Se.slom. Ye. 
terday—Sic rni Belayed Juror.,

At -the session* yesterday the only 
Important business done was the ar
raigning of 6am Thompson- on the 
charge of conspiracy, etc., on which 
Magistrate Denison committed him, for 
trial. Thompson, thru his counsel; T- 
ti. Robinette, K.C., pleaded guilty. He 
was remanded until April 2. The bail 
was increased to $1(100, which was 
furnished by Edtvsrd Magner and 
David Thompson, $500 each.

The late blizzard was the means of 
preventing the arrival of some of the 
grand jurors and many of the petit 
jurors, which delayed the business of 
the court.

To-day O'Neil, the juror in the Dlllo.v 
inquest, who is charged with accepting 
a bribe, will he placed on trial.

3 Ef
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

. . .Feb. M 
• March S

• . March 15 
. .. March 23 
.. March 31 

For rates of passage snil all pirticulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Tasscnser Agent, Toronto.

e t o’.ler
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f4cal views 
with the

inareKettles; Facts Brought out inApplication of Pt 
Arthur and Fort William for 

Municipal Rights.

• 25
idë on a 
11 linen 
-t and 
d clasp;

apply6olger
their supporters 
would doubtless 
members Ignorant of the facts that the 
whole thing was a piece of political 
persecution on the part of Conserva
tives and Mr. Folger with the aid and 
-countenance of Mr. Harty, M.L.A., 
would pose as martyr Grits- 

Grit M.I*. Was kind.
To illustrate this Aid; Gaskin states 

that when he arrived at the legislative 
buildings a Reform M.P. offered to In
troduce hitn to some of the members.

it-5-59 At Ottawa, the railroad commission 
on Monday IlFtened to argument on be
half of Port Arthur and Fort William, 
who desire to have their municipal tele
phone lines- connect?d with the C P E. 
stations and premises, and whiep the 
railroad, under their contract with the 
Bell Company, refuse, the application in 
effect being to invalidate the cunt ’act at 
a “restraint to commerce," and as such 
bring of considerable significance a* 
affecting other places.

W- D. IJghthall of the Canadian 
Union of Municipalities appeared f r 
the petitioners, and quoted the Railway 
Act as providing for municipal ser
vices obtaining such connection*, nad 
asked for an order cf compulsion 
against the railway, who had refused 
the application made last December. 
He also contended that,' as the connec
tion was desired in the way of a public 
utility, no compensation should bj al
lowed , the Bell Company. There were 
.185 subscribers to the municipal tervi -e 
ln Port Arthur and 523 in Fort Wil iam, 
while In Port Arthur there were not 
more than fifteen Bell telephones among 
the business community, who, by the 
contract, were placed at much incon
venience.

What Parliament Might Do.
Hon. Mr. Blair suggested that pet- 

ha.ps an agreement could be teiched, 
and as parliament had emphatlcally 
oplned that some arrangement for relief 
in similar int,tartes should be afforded, 
there would likely be many more appli
cations, and parliament might frame 
another very definite law.

President Sise explained that the C.P. 
R. now had 77ft connections. If the 
contract was voided the dead loss to 
the Telephone company would be $1(KI,- 
000. There was no room for two sys- 
lerms in the tow.ns mentioned. He would 
not say how many free phones there 
were in Port Arthur, and Mr. Ling- 
worthy assumed it was true that anc
ons there could get a Bril instrumeiit 
free.

P.M.
I i t-

nesday New Financial Honae.
Messrs. Ennia & Stoppa.ni, bankers

and IS''B>mad°-«roetNeNçw‘ York*"bnv-‘ Pleased with the courtesy shown, the 

opened a branch office in the McKiu- nllant captain started out under his 
non building, 21 Melinda-street, undo. ; guidance, but the form of introduction 
th? management of J. L. Mitchell. : proved to be somewhat as follows:

According to a recent mercantile re— "This is Aid. Gaskin, the biggest 
port this firm was organized on June 1, Tory in Eastern Ontario, and head man 
1804. and the members, are Thomas A. of the deputation which has come up 
Ennis and Charles F. Stoppant They here to squeeze Folger.” One like that 
have succeeded in building up a very was enough. The alderman did not 
large commission business, and they accept any more introductions from the 
employ a capital of fully $5ii!),<K>0 and guileless Grit M.P.
ere supposed to have probably upwards "This was my first experience to the 
of $5fXl,000 more, in the shape of pri- I way of getting left." remarked the 
vste resources. i aldeman recently, "and I don’t want

The manager, J. L. Mitchell, conduct- to repeat It.” He had not been at nil 
ed for several years here a successful desirous of going to Toronto, as he 
brokerage business, and discontinued believed a Conservative could obtain 
business in order to wept the marijr- ; no ,mU there. and his only reason for 
rnefft of the new cuweern. I Tie office is

lH'tt-

y
ntor J5 Harry Clay Rlanvy, the clever little com

edian, who appears nest week at the Ma
jestic Theatre it! the military drama. 

Across the l’sclflc,” lias been unusually 
successful tills seasop in the selection of 
his supporting company. It is by far the 
best acting company that has ever appear
ed in this play.

u Stripe Per
kin rate 
150,for 
Ltural
Lit, for I
tshirts

all the above de-

.50 $

One of the most popular burlesque com
panies that visits Toronto will be at the 
filar Theatre nest week, tvkeu Williams' 
Imperial Burlesquers appear. The first 
part Is railed “His fipnrty Wife" and the 
burlesque, “Off to the Front," a military 
travesty, and with the comedians that are 
with the show- and the pretty girls, will 
cause more talk than any other show that 
has been this way.

, ., . , , accepting a place on the deputation was The program for the recital by the Kllng-
ll- rf the bot appointe., brokerage hia fear that some of the prominent enfold String Quartet In St. George's Hall 

offices jrv the city, and for a «unite Q-lta oppo3lng ft would back cut. This. to-n'$*t Include*: Beethoven (117018211, 
of years a successful business has bien . k*owu Drovcd to be th« String Quartet, L flat maj.w, Op. 74: Vote
done on the premise,?. |as 1S weU Kn°"U’ pr0Nca to 6e the adagio, allegro, adagle ma non troppo,

------------------------------- c;>se. ....... presto, alllgretto con varlazlnui. Dvorak
Give rresident gTfi.ooo I Aid. McKenely was detained by bust- <18411, I’lano Quintet, i; major. Up SI,

Washifi'-tor Match 1 —^«Senator i'nl- ,nePS reasons.whrie Aid. Robinson plead- allegro ma non tan to., dumka. andante cm
6RUS±StotiS-toK!$5B-rUSS
of u. ....................... . and ,bm .,f ,on,tor, lhe *«“»•,*• •« ‘►-irt.
and m^mbPrs of the house of represent* on 3cene« tiD(^ probably doue , mon pjauist will
atives. ! some thoro canvassing before the civic ’ ______

The bill fixes the following renie, to 1 deputation reached the city at all. Women * Musical Clab
take effect March 5. V.Ml7v Pre.-:1:-nt, In this he had the support of Mr. The program for to morrow imdudes 
$7o.0u0: vice-president. spciki'r Harty, M.L.A-. Aid. Gaskin and his Liszt and modern composers and as arranc-
nf the houfe of représentai iv es, $12,00*1, friends had felt that as member for ed by Mrs. J. B. Hall is:’ 
members of the cabinet, .<1 l imO o the city' Mr. Hnrty should support his Mosskovskl—Trois Mo-mcuts Musicaux, 
senators and members of the house, constituents’ interests in preference to - •

each. those of a private tympany and should
have appeared ex officio with the depu
tation. Bu^ when the alderman ques-

Beaeflt* Reeliprocal.
Mr. Lighthalt, in cl wing, urged Ihüt 

the agreement between the Bell Gqrt- 
pany and the C.P.R. came property 
under flic heading of restraint of tra ie„ 
and that the contract could lie voided 
upon that ground- The applicants in- 
el eted that no compensatbn wan due 
to the C.P.R.: thru the benefits to be. 
derived would be reçlprocal If, how
ever, the beard took the other view tlmt 
compensation should be pa’d, then it 
should be confined in its appli
cation to the local situation. Not 
on» atom of evidence hnd been forth
coming to show that If the board made 
this order the contract between the two 
companies would be broken..

.50
GO.»

it.

VRIES.
k. Bell, edi- 
lv, who fril 
In the Oim 
[go, died at 
njuries were 
including a 
skull. His 

also
152 years of 

Edinburgh,
He came to ^ 
and drifted 

U reportonal 
f). He sub- 
The Mining 
îe property. 
Lnt he was 
.1 udge Brit- 
gation. He 
Ilian Mining 
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rid authority 

to inining 
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LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COKTlNEff,

(Mali Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulopns

SAILINGS t
The No- 
22 King

were . ..ROTTERDAM 
. . ..BIOORDAM 
. . STATEXDAM . 

POTSDAM

March 8lh . . • • 
March 22nd . . 
March 20th ... 
April 5th.............

A
Term# of the Contract

Mr. Creeiman, K-C., for the * C.P.R, 
argued tha-t the clauses quoted as pro* 
vi din g against ct^mpeusation wet e n'*t 
applicable to telephone?, section Ittl 
providing that It must be made. The rites in connection with the death ot
C.P.R. had renewed Its contract In professor D. M. Wei ton, the late pro-

!hf .PcIj ^ystenJ’ ®n<J if t^e f essor of Hebrew and Aramaic and Old 
the i]?^ePeildent line cf\n“ Testament interpretation at McMaster 

necticn, compensation must be niade.
By the agreiffnent of 1891 the C.P.R. * ^rivale service was held in the
gave the Bell Telephone Company th<- A private service vtjs held in tne
exclusive right to inatal phones in all morntog’after v htch the remain» vere 
its stations, and also gave the tele- carried by six students to the H-ill, 
phone company’s officials and e nployc.t where they lay in state until _ o clock, 
free transportation over the entire rail- The funeral service was participated 
may systetij. lt( return for this the!to by several Baptist dlvlues, amongst 
Bril Trieplinne Osnp«y furnished toe whom were Prof. Farmer, JVnf. Good- 
Canadlan Pacific P.ailway ftee telephone i speed. Chancellor Wallace, Rev. Mr- 
connection between the railway offices ; Freeman, Rev- Dr. Elmore Harris, 
and stations; and the telephone ex- Rev. John D. \V arnicker and Rev. W.

W. Weeks.

FUNERAL OF PROF. WELTON.

Castle Memorial Hall yesterday af- 
i ternoon was the scene of the last sa l

For rates of passage and all particular* 
apply R. M. MELVILLK.

13$ Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.
NEIL Mr LEAN. 

Chief Clerk. M.O.33

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
..........Plano YOUNG’S HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY. H. J.
Mrs. J. Street.

B. A. MacDowell—fin. A Folksong: ib)
Tbe Robin Sings; (<■> Arabian
S*>ng (songsi .................

Mr*. XVI Ison-Lawrence.
Relnecke—(a) Sonata for the left hand.

second movement .........................
A. Farinl—(hi Mazurka.
Ziehy-Llszt—(fl X'also d’AdcIc.

Maduffie Anna Fa rial. 
Mendelssohn-An gel Trio, Lift Thine

Lyes (Flijabl .........................Vocal Trio
Mrs. XX il son-Lawrence. Mrs. L>il worth and 

Mrs. Tower Fergusson.
Bohm-Lvgeude .. .*

8PRBCKBLB LIN»

The AKERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEXX f.$sh greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Pry Soap a powder. It will re* ! 
mo^e the grease with the greatest ease. 33

Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City’s only 
absolutely fireproof hotel. European plan. On 
Ocean promenade with fn 1 Ocean view. Long 
dUianoe phones in bedrooms. Hot and cold, 
saltai.d fresh water in all baths. White servie 
throughout. Musioroom and orchestra.

135 JAMES R KEENAN

Fast Mail Serr’ce from San Francisco ta 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia.
SIERRA. .
ALAMEDA
80 SOMA.................... . . March 24
ALAMEDA 

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
,„1p*ni=m.roi.ppft»MBLviLLB

Cm- Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adefaide 
Streets. Toronto

tivdard

• .March 3 
.. March 13RESULT ALL THAT 

COULD BE ASKED
Piano

il.
p« K- Abee’. 
lit-, tod cted 
tierce,
Goff to-dny, 
released un

April a
was HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN

vhanges, and also issued to the îailxvay 
otiloiale the ires use of toe local and 
long distance lines, as well as mn tats til
ing a lovial exehajtge in the IVindsor- 
strpet Station, Montreil.

Mr. Creelman declared that the C.P. 
R. regarded this as a very sitisfaetory 
and profitable business cent: a-ct, nv.e 
that was, In fact, csscittial to the ope'-i- 
tiOlt of the railway. He contended 
that to have two telephones lu their 
statious would he a nuisance tri the 
C.P.R-, and he submitted that the muni
cipalities ought to make an agreement 
for such connection with the Bell Tele
phone Company: if net they ought t > 
pay for an additional man at the rail
way stations to attend to the municipal 
phones- N” attempt, he believed, had 
been made by the municipalities to come 
to an agreement with the C-P.R- and 
the Bell Company.

Their Mutual Interest*.
Mr. LaFt=ur. K.C.. for the Bell Tele

phone Company, claimed that when 
vented interests were Interfered wi h, 
compensation Is necessary and submit
ted a stated!'-n< showing that under ‘he 
agreement the C P.It- received b?n*f.ta

Old Point Comfort, Va.
The Rendezvous of the Army and Navy, So 

ciety.nd Sportsmen
HAKPTON ROADS : T,b.eimSl,Srol6f th

i Work Well Done The funeral then proceeded to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. The poll-bedrcra 
werre: Sir John A. Boyd. John Stark, 
and Professors McKay, Farmer, Good- 
speed aud Clarke. . .«

Violin
Miss Thuressen

August Bungert—tai Settler Uebe. 
Alexander von FleHtz—(h) I, ii Weiss 

Nlcht Wflrmit.
Christian SI tiding—(ct Eg Sclirle ein 

Vogel.
E. A. MavDowell-tdi The fica .......... Songs

Mr. K. S. Plgott.
Salnt fiaeafi- Concerto, g minor, allegro

echcrzando. presto ............’......... Piano
A. D. Cartwright.

Second Plano. Miss L’wv Case.
A specially Interest lug number will be the 

M.iturkn, eoropr-sed by Madame Anna Fa
rtai, a member of the club.

$ ( DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS Cl RED 
STRAIN < AVSED BY HEAV Y 

LIFTING,
1 133Tel. Mata 3010.hies Watson 

in Kingston 
by Magts* 

fy in which

-SI’

1 FORTRESS MONROE :
Gulf the Year Round.

Hunting Preeerve. Write for Booklet.
Oeo. F. Adams. Mgr.,

For trees Monroe. Va

Scientific Workmen.

u71HEN we hand W your watoh to
gm y°u-after';‘has

v-vTrtffj been repaired in 
our workshop, we be
lieve thief is a sense of 
mutual satisfaction be
tween us, that the work 
has been done well, as 
well as skilled workmen 
know how. That is our 
aim, satisfaction, not alone 
in a watch bought from 
us, but in watch work en
trusted to us. Our watch
makers are always busy.

WARD LINEKILL THE GERMS.
Nothing is eo deadly- on the germs of 

disease as good health. Good health for 
the lungs drives out consumption. 
Scott's Emulsion makes a specialty of 
►upplying good health to diseased 
lungs.

VVllliuiu Mm rnm Tell, of Hi. Pre
carious Condition, and HI. Happy 
Release Front It

NASSAU. CUBA end MEXICO

day. for N' ASS A V (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
and CIEXKUKGOS (Cuba).
11. M. Mklvillk. Can. Pas*. Agent, Toronto

11570 Mr*.nation it *33 00 to tlx# Pacific Coast.
Vti the Vbicago-Vnleo Pacific &. North- 
XX'estcrn Liuc from Chicago daily during 
March and April, to San Francisco, Los. 
Augclrg, Tortland. Seattle. Taroma, Van
couver and other IMc'.flc Cc*St>t pointn Very 
low rates to Helena, Butte, Spoknu*»f Og
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding 
Mr rates from all points. Dally sod per
sonally conducted excursloua ln Pullman 
tourist sleeping ears to Sun Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without 
change, double berth only *7.<Xi. (.holce 
of routes. For particulars address B. HV- 
Bttinctt. 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

Murray Harbor Sruv’n, P.E.I-. Mt'ch
1 —(Spécial.)—lViUiam whoSharam,
keep-' a general ^sbire h = re. is mi= of 
litany hundreds in Priut-o Edward island 
who have lie n lêsvued from chronic 
slvkites», and made sound and well by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr. Sharam. who 
Is always glad to say ,i word for the 
remedy that did so much for him, re
lates his experience as follows:

ord about 
iver Oil, 

us ; they 
psaily re- 
i so well

Given Another Week.
The Metropolitan Railway, according 

•to Crown Attorney Draytou, Is 
making any effort to abate the nuis
ance of which they were indicted in 
blocking Yonge street. Before Judge 
Winchester, Mr. Wright who a ppe.tred 
for the company, stated that no time 
would be lost in arranging 
to the satisfaction of the crown. The 

lease was adjourned for a week.

School for n Hospital.
Watertown. N.Y.. March I—There is 

no abatement In the
II

notnumb«r uf new 
cases of typhoid fever, the mimb=v be
ing at least 500. Act tag on the sug
gest tan of Sanitary Expert Dr. <jc>rg.» 

“f sprained my hack with heavy lift- A- Sopper of New York, the beard of 
ing, and the result was urinary art education has (placed the new. h -it 
kidney trouble that left me in a verv »'hool building, which is unfirilghed, at 
weak state, and at times I got to we'k ; the disposal of the board of health, and 
that I almost fainted, nud could scarce- It will be tired as an .hospital, the two 
ly hold up. hospitals being overcrowded. '

"After trving several other medicines 
without relief, I concluded that It was a 
kidney disease I had, and would find the 
cure in a kidney remedy, and derided 
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“The result was all that c uld V- 
I used ten boxes all told, ard

Notice is hereby given that on the 'i.':rd 
day of February, 1804, license has hen 
Issued under th" Insurance Act of Canada, 
to tbe State Life Insurance Company of 
Indianapolis. Indiana, to transact .the busi
ness of Ufe Insurance In Canada 

Dr ltd Feb. ’-’4th, 10O4, Toronto, Canada.
o. l; van lamxgham.

Chief Agi If*

t

L condilin.i*
id)
remedies in A 
ion, so palat- 
Lt those who 
Lit or impos- 
Lnd Iron find

Télégraphié Brief.
Dou je bsg yppesled to the V. S. .-onsalate 

at Melbourne, Australia, for protection from 
the crowds.

Tbf post off ire, »t Clarendon. Ark., was 
drnamited to show (Usapynova) of the ap- 
point ment of a negro p ittniantcr.

ed.
Victorian Order •» Nar.ee.

Since the last notice 11 subscriptions 
to the order, the foil /ring amounts 
have been revived : V ’s Lottie Hen
derson. $1.50; Mrs. Heure Br;ck. $1 ; 
A. R. Capreol. $10; O. D. Massey. Sj* 
Mrs. J. H- Mason, 25: Mrs. s. Nord- 
lielmer, $50; Dr, James Thorbum, $25; 
James Bleknell, $100; Mrs. G. A. Fry. 
$25: H. C. Hammond. $100; Mis. M. 
McDonald, $65-

Auers
** _______

Cherry Pectoral Tb« C*hl#> Ktatr S^oatp yentonlay > otr l on 
a *u«w»®or tr» tiv1 Itte V. S. 8i>ntitf>r Han
na. glvlug Dlvk 27 Flarko 4 .and tbe Vouga 
veffe v 87 »:id 21.

< :j rlea 
W<\ 82. 
dvlt'bla.

centrally Tin* nnx al appropriât ion bfll r^nort-l to
located hot#) t he U. 8. senate iDeludes provision for A
in Montreal turning station cm tho grw iak*a.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.
Ask your doctor if this is the 
medicine that cured his hard 
cold. Doctors have used it for 
over sixty years.

nre suffering 
le. Bronchitis.
titer effects of

to send

Miller, yged. 83. an«l his wifp, 
were found asphyxiated at Phila-

asked-
can now enjoy sweet sleep without be
ing disturbed as heretofore, and my old 
troubles were banished "

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney 
Ills from backache to Brig'ht’g disease.

i>j

St. Lawrence Halld litertitnrn to 
ited, Toronto, Rates 82.50 per day

h ■m

L2?

ê -;4*
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M • -'Jr : :m .■ vI ;
k i k

; ■tr

TO
NfJ

B
__  » DIRECT TO THE
"AZORES. GIBRALTAR^ 

aÜERS. NARSeiLUto. GENOA. . 
NAPLES ft ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

"CANOPIC... Mtrch 12, Apr 23. May 29 
Mnrch M.

••ROMANIC” ....Aprlll. May 11, June 18 
Bend for rates and llluetn. ... cook 

let. ,
Three steamer» are tbe largest In 

the Meillterran.an service.
Ftrat-claaa $<33 upward.

••REPUBLIC” (new)

viaBoston to Liverpool Queenstown
OKETIC........Mar. a. Mar. 31. Apl. 28
CYMRIC__ Mar ,7. Apr. 14 May. 12

First elaaa. $80 and $65 upwards, according 
to atoamer. For plana, etc., address

( HAH. A. PI PON 41 King Street Hist, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

WA.Marray^’
WE FILL MAIL ORDERS AND FILL THEM WELL.
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i (9Brushes Talk cFREE HELP FOR MEN ^
which will positively cure lost manhood is 44 RESTORING, ** 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules K<*r. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands Of men 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed' 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, tne result! 

\ of abuse, this femedy con and will cure yon to stay cared.
J h® headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

~ss« fsiliag memory, disappear completely m the worst cases In 
-—•_ from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offer 

of a ctire or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly uted 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength 
sample sent securely sealed in plai

Use a Scrubbing brush fora 
time ordmary way with Sotvp- 

Use another just like 
>h for same length time 
with Pe&rinxe-this 

Æ _ illustration 
Æ flP shows what 
Wgm you’ll fii\d - 
Hr Wg SoapbrvisKb&d^ 

-.Pearl iive 
Hr brush but little - 
l Your strength did 
k the work - \b\ir 
M paint aixd brush m gave out -Save 
B ihemaBby usirvg

llTiO The best form 
lllVv? of ike beet Soap

1REFERRED 10 01MIITEE 7 i M4.i

I
Great Britain for the Last Thirty 

Years Has Been Losing 
Her Hold.

IstVkiToronto Presbytery Fails to Arrive at 
Any Definite Conclusion—Repre

sentatives to Assembly.

Hays Signed Agreement Understand
ing Company's Expense Would 

Not Exceed $30,000."

ij % h g.More than half the battle in
* i "

rleaning greasy dishes is in the
2edVl

$1soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
t’s the best; IIP3London. -Man'll 1.—Tlle secretary of 

the tariff commission, continuing his - 
lecture or last Tuesday at St. Phil-...........
lip's Institute, said he had calculated WHAT CITIZENS THINK

British trade with

'rThe Grand Trunk Railway made a 
strong protest before the court of revi
sion yesterday against the assessment 
of the cost of paving the Esplanade 
from York to Berkeley- The entire cost

"At Toronto, within Knox Church 
there. Tuesday, the first day of March, 
one thousand, nine hundred and four, 
at 10 o'clock forenoon, the Presbytery 
•f Toronto met and was duly constitut
ed-" That is the statement that will 
appear on the minute? of the presbytery 
in re«p:et of yesterday's meeting. Rev- 
Alexander MacMilia.n, the moderator, 
presided. The storm was responsible 
for a somewhat sparse attendance. The 
sale of this Knox Church site was the 
main business brought before the seder
unt, and its dêr-oussion took up the 
greater portion of the day, the principal 
point being the proper ‘ provision for 
carrying on. institutional work in the 
vicinity of the present church. It was 
agreed finally:

"That the petition and all relative 
documents be referred to a committee

SB
x

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer W2341. Montreal.

and vitality. Write fo* 
n wrapper.

Of ASSESSMENT ACTthe percentage of
the colonies as compared with the for
eign trade with the colonies during the
past thirty rears and had taken the! Company Is not quite satisfied

t -"-t: s'wsap,1». »..
groups. In every single instance provement on the old method of per-1 
had observed the same movement, that sonal assessment. The bad feature ini 
the percentage of our trade with the connection with assessing the ceal es- 

r. .. . . mmnared wi'h îate -md buildings together is tly effect
colonics was dimini.hmg: P ■ It will have on the putting up of an
the foreign trade with our colonies, inferior class of buildings. If the bind 
The diminution had been greatest in - value was «he basis of the taxation, it"
the ease of Canada where the United wo,Vd ** Preferable. In our own case the cas^ of La ad., we have a very expensive building, and
States had stepped into our position. f,ur assessment makes it the most high- 
He noticed the same movement in Aus- ly assessed retail building in Voron'o.
traiia we had still a firm hold of the Our taxes per square foot are twice as 
rrana. w nau sun much as any other property in To-!
African colonies, but even there the ,-onlo If th4 new system is earned 
same movement had begun , out for a period of ten Tears, it may

From a strictly colonial point of> lead to the erection of an inferior class! 
View the colonies could not by isola . of buildings, whereas if buildings were 
tion increase their trade to the extent, exempt and the rating on land values, 
they would if they were more closely j there would be some inducement for 
bound to the mother country The | builders to put up higher grade strUe- 
main features of the policy which had turcs than they otherwise would I do 
to bo adopted were determined by the not believe that anv class of property 
character of the Industries and pro- within the city limits should be 
duets of the different parts of the cm- empt tor anv purpose whatever ” 
pire, and they led to the conclusion 
that the policy must include a so-called 
food tax.

Our present system was practically 
based upon the assumption that In re
turn for our manufactures we could get 
our food at a cheap rate. Twenty-five 
years hence the States would require 
every bushel of wheat the country could 
grow. It might be said that Canada 
takes the States' place, but the effect 
of that on prices In England would de
pend on how Canada took its place.
It in Canada they had a preference on 
corn, it would stimulate agriculture an 1 
would also stimulate the demand for 
other products in Canada which could 
be supplied from the mother country.

Sir Gilbert Parker, at Leicester, said 
that, free trade was not won in a day.
It could not be modified in a year, and 
Mr. Vham,ber3a,in did hick expect It 
would, nor did the oversea statesmen 
who bad advocated preferences for 
years * believe so.
powerful of them in a letter had said 
the cause was not beaten In one battle, 
but In the series of battles, and that 
the British working man must be made 
to see that business and sentiment 
would run together.

was estimated at about *101,000, of 
which the city is to pay *20,000. the 
property owners on the north side $34,- 
000, and the railway *41,000. the 
tire amount apportioned to the property 
on the south side of the street. Alex
ander Dickson and Mr. Donald appear
ed for the company, and stated that, 
according to the agreement with the 
city, one-third of the cost teas to he 
borne by the railways, and that was all 
they would pay.

Mr. Caswell, for the city, argued that 
the prlvately-bwncd property was too 
far a way to be assessed for local im
provements. the railways owning over 
100 feet between thc«itreet and the ether 
properties. He also said that the agree
ment provided that 
should pay approximately one-third of 
the cost, and if the city had street in
tersections and flankage-s to pay for on 
the south side the company's share 
would be reduced one-third.

William Freeman, a. property-onwn.-. 
raid the residents on the south side had 
no further Interest tn.-the Esplanade, as 
it was but a railway yard- He did not 
consider the pavement would benefit the 
residents at all, and they expe-ted that 
Harbor-street would be extended to 
Berkeley-etreet, and they would have 
to pay for local improvements on it.

Mr. Donald said that according to a 
decision e,f the court of appeal, the 
south side owner# bad a frontage on 
the street and would have to pay for 
improvements. Mr. Dickson said Mr- 
Hays had been1 told that, the pavement 
would not cost the road over *30,000. 
or he would never have signed the 
agreement- The only recourse now wns 
to petition against the pavement, and 
this the company would do.

The court decided to hold the matter 
over until March 15,. and the mem fora 
will look over the- street in the mean
time. The time for filing petitions ex
pires on the 10th inst.

City Itny* Land for Taxes
The eight lots left, over from the 

sale of lands for arrears of taxes were 
knocked down yesterday by. Auctioneer 
Henderson to Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming, on behalf of the city, for the 
amount of taxes due on them. There 
was no other bidder for the properties, 
which are not advantageously located.

Snow Cost* City 120,000,

James Wood of the Robert Simpson
with the

Cleu-

Hew Y
by night almost till of the last snow
fall had been removed. The men will 
ni*xt be engaged in opening up the gul
lies and culverts to provide for the 
escape of water when soft weather sets 
in. It is estimated thaï the expend.- 
tut’e for snmv cleaning this year will 
amount to $20,0U0,/ithc largest cost fur 
many years.

Thawing Pipe* by Electricity.
Four water services have been cleared 

of frost by the electric method in
troduced by the vit y engineer's depart
ment, but the work was discontinued 
yesterday on account of the men, who 
are employes of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, being too busy in at
tending to the wires of their *>wp com
pany. There has berm some trouble 
experienced in connection with the pro
cess, as it is impossible to tell where 
the pipes have bursted until the electric 
current is sent thru, when Jhe water 
begins to flow into the cellar» and the 
street must be dug up in order to re
pair the break. The work w ill be pro
ceeded with, however-

Extent of City Relief Work.
The reports of the various charitable 

organizations th-ruout the city show an 
expenditure of about $20,000 more than 
their receipts, which amounted to $258,- 
815. Indoor relief was afforded to 27,- 
4.T8 persons, and thé house of industry 
aided 1220 families, or 3758 persons 
from the outdoor relief fund.
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the com pun les
which shall also be empowered to con
fer with the representatives of Knox 
Ohurdh toortgrega’,Lion, land with the 
congregation, if deemed advisable, to 
consider all questions bearing upon the 
sale of the present site and the use of 
Knox Church property for future work 
in the city.”

The committee appointed consisted of 
the Rev. J. MvP- Sico-tt, Alfred Gandier, 
7bof. MacLaren. G. C. Pidgeon, G. R. 
Faskin, Wylie C. Clark, - and M 
R- Haddow, H. E. Irwin, KC., T. Ali
son and John Aitken. .

Rev. W. Frizzell was granted three 
months leave of absence to visit Pales
tine.

There are sixty-seven minis ter» upon 
the roll of the presbytery, 
lowing names are t^e eight that stand 
first upon the roll of commissioners: 
John E- MaoFadyen. James Murray, 
Robert Atkinson, T. H. Rogers, C. T, 
Tough. J. A. Turnbull. W. G. Wallace. 
D. B. Macdonald. Tlie following sovrii 
pe&sicwis have the right to nominate each 
one 'commissioner to assembly from 
the members of the session: St. James’ 
«Square, Boston : St. Andrews, King; 
Laskay, etc,: Milton: St. Andrew's, etc.. 
Vaughan: Georgetown, etc. These nomi
nations will be returned at the April 
meeting*

The presbytery appointed as repvo- 
f4m>taVert Uo the |gj?njhral lassemhlv 
meeting this year fn St-John. Rev. G. M. 
Milligan. D D., Principal f'aven, Rev. 
K. H. Warden, D.D., and Rev. Alex- 
n ncler Ma cM 111 an.

The five elders appointed w'fre Litmt.- 
Goveraor Clark, R. Haddow. Tohn 
I.owdon, H. E. Irwin and Judg? Win
chester-

A resolution was passed congiatuial- 
jng the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, upon its centenary célébration to 
be observed on Monday. March 7. and 
commending -it.® work to the cengrfgâ
tions under the care of the presbytery.

ex-

J. H. Macdonald, K.C.. was uaaldo to 
v,Vvh on nli,n>' points in the bill which in- 
'”,vcd the interests of his clients. On the 
F‘ller*l quation he s.v.id:

*’! tiiiink the nxwe is in the right dlrcc- 
tUm to get. orer the inouisilmRil nature of 
the la ft bill. I iraderscaml in the City of 
Montreal they have a had* on which to 
work, aijd that Is the rental value. Here 
apparently they have fomnl rental values 
not to he a jj^tisfacitory basis and they 
i»ave adopted the assessed value of business 
Uf nii-'3S. if they com work wlsolv oil Hint 
•nsis if w ill be a grc«t. n.-li^f. The govern
ment seem to be endeavoring to do their 
best 1<» work otit a scheme, and ft is just 
n. Qucstlrm of arranging the per cent ages. 
1'iifh business has Its own particular views. 
F understand in the <vtly of Toronto the 
assessment conrmlysloner con secure a sat:» 
fad cry osseslmcnt on the proposed basis. 
It is a veay hard quation t<> deal w ith.”

ressrs.
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WHAT A SAVING OF TIME AND TROUBLE, AND WHAT 
A NICE CAKE YOU CAN ICE WITHI

At H 
lllil SB. 
8, askc

The e 
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COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

«end Aged- 131.
New B ru n« w i c k ,_N. J., March 1—Noth 

Ruby died to-day in the Pi scat a Wc. y 
P<K>r House, of which lie hacV been an 
inmate for the last forty years. If h« 
had Mved until April 1 next, according 
to his own statement, Raby would have 
been 152 years old.

«. ‘ f - Hntnmond of Osler & Hammond 
has been too busy to go into the details 
of the bill. “I have not given the mat
ter mwh consideration, but I realize that 
the needs of the province nre increasing 
year by year. Therefore, they are ferreting 
around for seine new «vomie by which they 
can inerens-e tlieir revenue.

> recess wpl < oniinvc until there is not Li
ng left, to ft ax but our I Kid ice, ynd then.it 

will be time to die.” Mr. Hammond seem
ed to (think that the Joke was rather ou 
the governmient..
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flotutlmi

Ono of the most

CHOCOLATE, PINK, LEMON COLOR. 
WHITE, ALMOND and ORANGE

Iteprei 
quoted J 
held. 111 
lively c

Tt Is J
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pr.'wiHix* the\o Hazlntr at Went Point.*
Washington, March 1 • Hazing at 4he 

West Point Military Academy practi- 
The street commissioner had all the crully is a thing of «the past, according 

men and teams he could obtain at wo-k j to <*ol- Mills, superintendent of that 
yesterday carting away the snow from, institution, 
the streets in the down-town district», found guilty of hazing was dismissed 
There were 140ft men- employed, and and not readmitted, 
about 280 carts and risighs. The snow 
on -the streets south of Queen was car
ried down to the -bay. and in ether 
sections conveyed to side streets, and

:
Eviry Lady Likes Them.Woman’* Narrow Kaon pc.

Mrs. X. Ft. Kgan of Walmer-rond. while 
leaving >i College street car at Beverley, 
street, yesterday afternoon, imrrowlv es- 
oapert serious injury. In getting off the 
front platform someone too linst 11 v closed 
the door, catching her skirl. Only her own 
presence of mind and the alertness of the 
motorman avoided an aceideut.

<!V>1. Mill» said a cadet
Prank Dhippn bad not studied Hie pub- 

ject close ly. but approved of ;«!u* principle 
«-f the bill. “My own idea is that jt will 
i< a< h peopîe w ho w ere exempted before, 
or that the -assessors could not get. hold of. 
We will not be much affected, but j* will 

heavily on ns than here-

THE COWAN CO Limited, TORONTO. J. L. 
day qurj
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March Number Four-Track News.
An ëntevesting Magazine. Only 5 

cents, any news dealer. bear rather more 
toforc.” TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED. t
HEROES.

N.W York. March l.-In saving a 
fcur-yeal old child from being run over 
by a heavy express magon to-day, 
Frank ‘ 'aHi-n. an umbrella memicr. wns 
probably fatally injured- He throw the 
girl out of harm's way.

New York, March 3—James Malien, 
a brakeman on Ihe New York, New 
Haven A- Hartford .Railroad, was to
day killed ill a successful endeavor to 
siave the life of a deaf and dumb 
woman. He threw her from in front of 
an «ippreaching train, but slipped, and 
was himself run over and killed-

Winnipeg ttsy Not Xl.lt Henley.
Wen ni peg, March I. -WJi i!c there ha* 

been considerable talk to the effect that 
the Winnipeg Rowing Club intends to 
send an eight-oared crew to .Henley, 
England, this coming summer, nothing 
has really been done in tW matter, and 
a cefinib decision will not he reach».! 
until the annual meeting of the .club, 
which will be held on March 25. A 
diversity of opinion has been expressed 
hy various members of the club as to 
the advisability of making the trip 
across the ocean, but it is quite im
probable that Winnipeg will be repre
sented at the great English regatta. 
The trip to Henley means a heavy ex
pense bill, and it would not be the most 
sensible thing in the world to send a 
crew there that .had not a mighty goad 
chance of winning. Last year's crew 
is admittedly not equal to the task of 
winning there, and a member of th» 
I tow rig Club executive stated to-day 
that unless a much better crew could 
be gotten together t.he trip would i>3 
called off. He stated emphatically that 
'•.St. year's crew would not be,sent. 
That the Rowing Club will have an iry- 
uroved crew this year is a certainly, 
but, whether it will he good enough to 
send across the pond is what the club 
wiil have to deckle. From present ap- 
penrarecs it looks as tho the trip will 
b» he'.d over for a year. The Ht. Louis 
” 01-id's Fair regatta looks good to th-» 
io.-al rowing men- and. if, as expected, 
the Henley trip is postponed, the |o: 
cai senior eight will g0 to the Missis
sippi city to try conclusions with 
tfif? pick <if tAmerican college eights 
proceeding from there to the Canadian 
H"n-f regalia at St, Catharines.

Excursion to Roffnln.
Tie Canadian IM- ific announce 

cial excursion to Buffain 
Union Station at M.
March^l" Ht :,r’- IH n" °n Saturday, 
-natch ... arriving at Buffalo at 12.411 
neon. The fare for the round trio is 
only *2 1.3. Which will no doubt induce 
many citizens to avail themselves of 
the opjwrtunlty. Excursion tickets 
goed for return leaving Buffalo on anv 
regular train until Monday. March 7 
ln" Canadian Pacific trains betwem 
Tercnto and Buffalo run through with
out rhangc in both directions. Tickets 
and full particular* may be obtained 
at tile City Tick»! Office, corner Kim- 
and Yonge-streels, or at. north wicket 
? t th î Union tJtatlon.
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AND.YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.tfi

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. Lomlr | 
keli# kJk 
Is riuv 
been tfd 
1ICS8 gf'lHEAD OFFICE, 88 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2878 AND 2880.Even unto old age you may feel the vigor of youth, with Ite 
light heart, elastic step, courage and tireless energy.

You may be free from pains and defy your years.

I want to talk to men who have pains and aches, who feel run down physi
cally, who realize that the old energy which was so evident in youth is absent 
now ; men who can't stand the amount of exertion they could years ago. I 
want you—if that means you—to see what I have done for others who were 
just as bad off. That’s my introduction. If a friend in whom you had confi
dence presented someone to you and said, “Jack, here's Brown; he has made 
good with me and I trust him," wouldn’t you trust him too?

Now if you don’t feel right, I can cure you with my Electric Belt. If you 
are full of rheumatic pains, I can knock them out. I can pour oil into your joints and 
limber them up. I have often said that pain and electricity can’t live in the same house, 
and I prove it every day. It is so different from other remedies, from the fact that
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. *i£ n:*
' VK i

i k! Modnj 
prcfrrrd 

Vo., I 
It Is it 
ifltbor I
(llvhlrnJ
llkrUIA 
Topics. I

Thi* nurcFsstti and highly popular remedy, used ^ 
in the ( ontinental Hospitals by Rirord, Kostan, « 
Johertv Velpeau, and others, < ombines- all the ^ 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine, of the kind, 2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. v

THERAPION No li
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, , 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *C 
superseding injections, the use of which doesirre- 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. C

THERAPION No.2!

W c l\
à :

• nil d< I

]ir«*fen’J 
it. T. 
Rftlllg. 
ur»e r<*r 
MorgmJ 
pogitlvd

y% for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, sec en- « 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 8 
for which it has ueen to<* much a fashion to era* w 

mercury, sarsaparilla,#k« .. to the destruction f 
tufterers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre* h, 

paration purifies the. whole system through tse-y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous g 
matter from the body.

fPTi

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt ftm
$

THERAPION No,31
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early G, 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, is 
&r. It possesses surprising power in restorieg •j 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. _
therapion4p““||
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. fl 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering. sUte g 
which of the three numbers required, and <yserve B 
above Trade Mark, which is a far-simile of worn ,j 

appears on British Government ÿ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed ^ 
to every pat kage by order of His Majesty • Hon. *x 
Cor.imissioners, and without which it is a forgery, v)

Bp»d«
liéni «> 
the v#ir| 
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MAKES A PERMANENT CURE.
Whether It be Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay, Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has 
not gone as far as BrighKs Disease; Indigestion, Constipation or any 
weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature,
My Belt will remove the cause, and it will never retut-n. You can't obtain this result 
from drugs. They may relieve you, but don't cure.

Dr. McLaygrun,
Dear Sir: In answer to your letter I wish to state that I am still in the best of health, and gaining in weight every 

week, I recommend the Belt to everyone I know, for the best permanent cure to be had. I remain, yours truly, L. Rov,
149 St. Andrew St.. Ottawa. Ont*

This is specially directed to men who are weak, broken down, old and decrepit in physi- 
sical weakness, full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who 
wants to be stronger and younger than he feels let him come and tell me how he feels, 
and if I say that I can cure him and he will show that he is honest and sincere 
he need not pay me a cent until the work is done.
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Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormou* 
demand for It. 10c. tb# 
pkgc., 2 large cakes.

Fend name of dealer not selling BIRD ■
from CottAM bP.Pi>. with tf ineumnsend get «'W ■ 
two large cakes. F ee'd your birds on the Sunder* m ■

Cottam Bird Seed I
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H I don’t want money that I don’t earn. I don’t 
need it, and am not after it. But I am after the dol
lars that are now going wrong in the quest of 
health. Lock at these poor wrecks of humanity 
that are spending all they earn on drugs—dope 
that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have 
spent all they have earned for years without 
gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of 
dollars wasted.

a spo- 
leaving the 

am-, arid Southiy

-r—: ~>^

MOHR SC HOOL 1NSI RAXC’K.

The property committee of the lunnl of 
ediK-atioii Mondfl.v decided to recommend 
a new Insurance schedule, which will hv 
creasc the am mint currl<N| l»y ?27f>,4oo# The 
Insurance now In force rmounth to 
In very few caaen was the «mount left un-

^*11
Bart Cottam Ce.,

changed, while in a great many the coin
in'l lee were ^ 
policies.

The finance committee v< led $24.25 on the 
reqneat of Principal Wallace of Hamilton- !

extra clHim^ on ne-1

Rock
or of doubling the present

ll

Ihe 1

earnlnJ
amoimj

BUTCHERS!That is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take 1 ran give a thousand per cent, interest. Xnd I don’t 
want it until I have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many cases right here that I can easily prove my claims 
to you. But if that proof is not. enough

street S h<>ul. t<« pay 
count of the fire 111 1 hat selmol.

Mr. Thompson will g> t a bonus of $160, 
If 1 he rc«-oiuiii‘*ndatii»n of the commit tve 
pH6<c* the board.

BLOCKS
SOALBS
SAWS

KNIVBS
STBBLS
CLEAVERSM inter Uxcoraion

A Fperia-I <x.ui>i„n ,o RuIThIo an,] 
return at rate o' jej.jr, for ih» roun.l 
trip, leaving Union Ftalicn 
a m-. South Paikdalc at

I’LL CURE YOU FIRST AND THEN YOU CAN PAY ME MEAT CHOPPERS Etc.
A rOM PUTI LINT AT TUB

HEADQUARTERS■

YOKES HARDWARE CO.. umitnI
IM YONGE ST

Tdejxra ph Briefs.
’I he body .1 ainc-h ElFk, a railway con

ductor, bar been found in the drainage 
canal at. Chicago, murdered and robbed.

Lord KranH» Hope (formerly huabarwl of 
May Yobet the murewi was marided at 
T.ondon fo lht* daughter of a Melbourne 
banker.

Captain William Thompsonf commo
dore of do* White Star Line, who . um- 
mamled the Riltannie on its record trip *>f 
7 days and Id hours in 1*77. Is dead.

Klre did $I2.1.<hmi damage in the plant of 
the New York- Mills Colton Co 
yesterday. Five hundred hands ai

at 9.45
Is that fair? Most, of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here hy their friends whom I have cured. 
1 think this is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures as well as on the dollar side.

Knocked Out His Pains.

M- It
Mnr

Tb-
th- ft J 
with j 
tvy»n i 
tb*" a| 
lc** t j

Saturday. March via Canadian "pi- 
cifir Railway, is attra.ding Ih,. atten
tion ef the public Ju,< now. The tickets 
aie goo ! for n iairn on anv regular 
train until Monday. March 7. A* a'l 
faradian Pacifie ti.lins betw- en Toronto 
nnd Hu ffi to run ith-iu.gh

THK

Stomach anil Heart Trouble in a Bad Form.Itr
Dr. MeLaughlfn,

I'ear Sir : T was suffering from a very sever- st-ma-h trouble and weak 
heart, eausing palpitation and loss of breath, at the time I started to wear 
your Belt. Tho first time I put it on I was greatly benefited, and now feel 
quite free from my former stomach trouble and weakness. I have gained flesh 
and strength. T have been suffering for eleven years, and had been ddeterring 
nearly all that time without any benefit till I started lo wear your Belt. 
Yours very truly, Mis Christiana Carter, 26S West Hunter street,"Hamilton"

ftIDr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir: Before I used your Belt I was all^full of pains, and could hardly 

■walk at Jiin^s. Now I have hardly any pains left, and am improving every 
day. T feel like singing and whistling in the morning. I don't have that nasty 
pain in mv loft side, it has disapitearod entirely. Yours Is the best Belt that 1 
>i.i vc ever’ seen, and I thank you for all your trouble. 1 have spoken to several 
People about your Belt. I remain, yours, C.
Ont. •

([ You Can Enjoy. _ without
change, passengers nitty feel assured of 
good runs in both di reel inns. T>k-in 
and all particulars may be obtained at 
tile Canadian Pav’fii- city ticket office 
1 East King-street, or at the Union 
.Station, north wick -t. O’Keefesnt l tb » 

affectA. Oder, 108 Bridge street, Hamilton,

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth living, 
allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer when there is at hand ; 
his weakness.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Attachment (free), will restore your power. It. will check all loss of, vital 
and affects every organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be traced to it.

1 have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.

ed.
i

No man should 
a certain cure for

'•on 4re 'nlieflcl
The rfsitement that 11t— T..route Sir -t 

Jifiliway c npb*vf*s wep* listing t h*- r*' 
of t hr* mil tv ay vrfth flio lilc.i nf 

fusing tf> sign lIn* ngrp‘*nK*ut for anot'i t 
y<;ir. the company have askv.l. is <lv 
pj* ,'i by tin Ir buslucsfl agcul, Mu-
Donald. Ttie ni<*n arc quite .saiirtfV’ri '• iili 
the manner in whb ij flic oompanv h-<'c M'- 
o*J up fo ihcfr ngrtfinriq and [t Is nlf*t- 
girilnr uni 11 cl v that they will ni ik* nny 
«-bjectiou fo signing fhc -igrcenient f*"’ an- 
* fher ypar.

Whv Japon iiesIstR.
N»xv York. March 1.—Vndnr the title, 

“Why -lapaii Resists Russia." Mr.Tak-i- 
hira, the Japanese iiT*inl>ter at 
inglon, discusse*1 the causes of the pre
sent conflict in the forthcoming- number 
of The North Amori.-an Review* He 
poin-ts out the grounds for his

JPORTER
power Not heavy, not bitter, and 

anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better.
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.____

govern
ment's belief that Russia’s encroach
ments in the far east, were a menace Jo 
Japan, inasmuch as the absorption of 
Manchuria meant “the inevitable se
quence of such action, the ab^orpif n of 
Korea.”

Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep. A special brew, extra
READ WITH CARE Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives free, until cured, the advice of a physician who

understands his case. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.
CPP C RCCRs ^ y°u cannot call write for my beautiful illustrated book, giving you cuts of my Belts and prices. This little hook is of great 

value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men who are not what they should be ; tells how strength is lost 
and won. I send this book, closely sealed, free to anyone. / HAVE A BOOK FOR WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN.
OFFICE HOURS: — 9 A.M. 

to 6 P.M, Wednesday and 
Saturday till 3.30 P.M.

“IVggy From Purl*.”
I'x: trr'ns of the Prlncog* I boatJ*'* tt bo* m» 

there I y enjoyed “The Yankee <*oa»ul,” 
“The Princje cf and vtli^rx of the
untslcal «’omed.r suveegsvs vhat have been 
I‘ic8K*uted In this city by Henry W. Savagu. 
may find pleasure in t1to mmo»mce»nent that 
am»(bf.T of that iranager’s |*!;iv-§ is to l>*> 
offered heiv* next Monday night. “Pc-jwy 
Kjodi Paris," the n.iislml comedy hit by 
the famous hunxiriFt George A de. t^eatF 
vi ill l>c o.k gale Thursday. ' ,

Rev. E. N. Baker Married.
Alma College lest a preceptress !n 

Mj« Jennie Ax ford and Rev. E. N- 
Baker, pastor of Broadway Tabernar.le 
Tiiereby 'gained a* wife in a happy 
Mille matrimonial transaction that oc
curred at the home of Daniel Axford <*f 
Finirai >csterday afternoon.

Loril'N Hay Alliance.
Ottawa, March Ü—Rev. J. G* Shearer 

saw the premier to-day and arranrea 
for 'an interview with the government 

March », to discuss the new Sabbattt 
ob^.rvance bill.

dr. m.q mdlaughlin 130 YONGE ST.,
9 TORONTO, CAN.

!*ll

>TMiE finest Electric Belt in the world is what 
1 1 offer -T,ou- My improved Belt is superior tc. 

any other made. It is nob charged in cor- 
roding vinegar. It gives a stronger current of 
electricity than is possible with auv “vinegar 
belt.” It is guaranteed for three veafs One 
does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism 
Weak Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses! 
Debility ami Varicocele. I am practically giving 

• ÿjfwf this splendid Belt away on trial, as the price has
" «1 been pnt at the lowest possible figure, bo that it

, ujt is within the easy reach of everybody. Our prices
ij,. are from *3, and there is nothing at all to pay till

you are cured. We send absolutely free to every 
person writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical Book and the best Electric 
Belt on trial. We offer a better article at a lower price than any other, and all 
writing us receive immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we under
take we send a legal guarantee to cure you or refund money.

What we offer you is this : Our Medical Treatise Free, together with 
Belt, on. fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the 
strongest made, and it will cure you. Write to-day. It costs you nothing 
to try it. Address

m* we
v

our

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC GO..
2362 St. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

s
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IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT, ONLY $3

ASK TO 
SET THE

This is unquestionably the very best 
pressure filter on the market. Can be 
attached to any pipe and filter tube 
can lie removed in two seconds.

ECLIPSE FILTER

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

Economy of 
Acetylene

i*i

As an illuminant it surpasses in 
lighting power and economy all 
other illuminants known. It has

TWELVE TIMES 
THE VALLE OF 
CITY GAS.
NO DANGER WHEN "SOLAR- 
GENERATOR IS USED.

Unrivalled for lighting country 
churches, hotels, etc. Live agents 
wanted in every town. Write us 
for terms, booklet, etc.

Toronto Acetylene Co.,
11 King Street West.

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS, LIMITED.
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BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
Chieag-i advices say wheat is In for one of the biggest booms in the history 

of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

S.-E. Cor.King ■
Branches—Peterbormcmillan & maguire.
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il06 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECnn. N.W.U, pf ............. 05
t^ï-.T, Viiü% üw b w

COOl esse S»e »•'«•»• see •
M. 8. 8t. Paul .... 131 118 122 lit

tV\, com........................ 61
Tor. Klee. Light.........  i:«
Can. (Jeu. Elec. ... 142 130

do l»rcf ........................... .. ... ... >
London Bk**trtc .. lllO .. . 160
I'WU, Telegraph ............... 115
Commercial Cable.. 190 186 m 1)8;
Cable, coup, bonds. .... ... .

roc. bonds.........................................................
IL bondi ..............................................................

FOR SALE."ÏÏ5&JSSŒ1 HE UB Mi IIOSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

-renlv ra. 
y know, 
icieac. 
KIN8, ••
k. Kohr

Desirable lets, suitable for summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment.

'particulars apply to
For full ■■.5 ' ar

itir • :::

capital Paid op
2,650,000

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

Rest
Medicine 
Mi In the 
is of men, 
re failed 
MB such 
the result i
Zeefc and 

cases In 
nest offer
uBnVK

ahh, diet 
who have 
arly tAed 
i in these 
Write for

A. M. CAMPBELL, ISKlng St, West. Toronto,
Deai.ra in Debentures Sloes.oe London. Hi$ 
New York Montreal and l .route Btonaax 
bnntnt.ndsoid on eomnueMon.
E.B Ow.cn.

H. C. Hsumoxb.

.115
i

! .■ SAVIHOS DBPARTMBNT.
Deposits received and Interest St ennsot 

rate credited twice a year.
Wheat, Corn and Oats All Lower st 

Chicago—Bradstreet's World's 
Estimate. ■

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2361.

A i Smith.
Q. Oii.suCable,

C. X.
I.ond<>H St. By ..
Bell Telephone . 

do., rights. ....
Kioholleu ..................
Niagara Xav............
Northern Nav. ..
St- Law. Nav. ...
Toronto Ballway .
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg »t. By
6ao Paulo ..........
Toledo Ballway .
I. mi for Prism*.:
I a'-ters (Ai, pf . 

do. IB), prof .. 
do., bonds ....

Dora. Steel, com.
do., bonds ....

Dorn. Coal, coin.
X. S. Steel, com, .. 74

do., bonds....................103 101
r.ake Map..
Canada So
War Eagle ..................
Payne Mining.............................................................. Athabasca ....
Cariboo (McK.) .............................................................. Thick T41 ..............
Virtue ........................................ ».................................... lirai,don * G.C...
North Star .......... ............................... ••• ••• Canadian ti. F. S.
I iow> Nest Coal .. 3-i0 ... 330 ... i arlhoo (McK.) ..
«'Publie .........................i.. ... ...............Cariboo (H.vd.) ..
Prit. Canadian ................. *• • • ■ . ”... Cut re Star ...........
Canada landed ... 104 lOUVi 104 10J |K.,,, •prnu ( un
•'«II. Permanent ............... Vl\ ... 1Ï1 lmiulnkm Coil ...
ti*11; s; te v................. Ï!S Fairview Coup ..
Conti a I Can. Loan. ... ... InO (Hunt...........................................
t>i".n. S. fc T .................... ... -0 liraub.v Smelter ... 425
Ham. ProWdent..............  ••• jl” lion .Mask ..................... «
Huron A- Krie  .............. ... Lone Pine Surprise 2 .
Imperial !.. Ac I. ... ••• Morning Glory •••* 3
Landed R. Sc T. ... - ■■ * HO Morrison (as ) ..
London & Canada.. 00 ... Mountain Lion .
Manlloha Iy.an ,.............. . Nor 111 Star..............
Tor. Mortgage ....... • uUve ...........................
London Loan . 120 1 112 .........................
Ilnl. Loan & Deh.............. ... l-l Bumbler Cariboo
Res! Estate • ....................... ■- ltonublio..................
Toronto 8. Sc L...............  • •• 130 SiilMvan
Ltiurentlde Pulp......................................................... *t. Bngeiiê .
T nl«>n..................................................................................... V’lrtuf ....
aM. 8. M. ............................................................................. War Eagle ..

«I<\. prer.....................................................• • • • • Imiuth. oopi
Morning sales: C*atil^, 100, 50, 25 at 191, ^ pr(^

35 at 190%. 25 at 190^ im at 390%; Do- Whit* Renr 
minion. 12 at 222: 8ao Paulo, 5 at 90%. 6 Winnipeg ... 
at 90%: t’.P.R.. 25 at 110%, 2 at 111, 20 {Wonderful . 
at 110%: Imperial, 10, 2 nt 213: Bell Tele- ju»il,o ....
phone, rights on, 75 at 3%# 45 at .3: C’oaL'f* p. r., xd..........
2.5 at 56%. 25. 50. 25 St 66%. 2v at 561,», ! Toronto Itailwnr

BRANOHBS IB TORONTO.
Cerner Welllngieu 8t. Ka»t and Leader Lane 

Cerner Y onge and Quwo diroets. 
Corner l ongs and Bieer StreSU. 
Corner King and York Street*.

D. B. WILKIE.
General

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oil-Smeller- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS. LACEY t CO.,

SO 78'.) Æmilius Jahtiw Edward Crown 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-n King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. cd

83
lb)110

World Office, xj
Tuesday Evening, March 1.' '*

Ll%'erpcol wheat futures closed to-day <•%»! 
to Id lower than yesterday, and corn 16- 
tures unvbauged to %d lower. *

At Chicago July wheat closed 2%c luw^r 
than yesterday, July coru 2c lower, auti 
July oats 2c lower.

Northweot receipts, 349 ears; week ago, 
<61; year àgo, 266.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat,-.53; 
contract, 7: estimated, 55. Corn, 298, 7, 
60. Oats, 386 18, 305.

Primary receipt* of wheat, TlS.OOO.ngslust 
282,0001 shipmeuts. against 180,906.
< orn, 711.W0 against 790,000; /h'^luents, 
353,000 against Sl.UX).

Reports from Kansas City say tnat bad 
dust storms hare proHwibly caused serious 
damage to the growing crops.

The receipts of hogs at the leading west
ern market# during the past week were 
about 526.000. against 443,000 the previous 
week and 407,000 for the corresponding 
week In 1903.

Brad#treet'« world s visible total decrease, 
2.708,000; ln»t year, decrease. 1,902.000. 
<’orn, increase. 588.000; Inst year, decre.isv, 
797.000. Oats, increase, 581,000 bueheb*; 
last year, decrease, 891.000.

t’auby & Vo. to J. G. Beaty : July wheat 
lias bad a break of alx cents a bushel stnee 
last week; should say it was a fairly good 
purchase now.

Liverpool.—The following 
tlon of foreign crop conditions, o9 pu 
ed to-day In Broomhall’s Tvlverixxil ^ 
Ti-ade : United Kingdom. France—The wea
ther still continue* to Improve. Russia— 
The weather Is now mild and navigation 
on the river* is reopening. The crop situ
ation Is alunit unchanged. Roumaula—A 
great deal of snow lias fallen and the crop 
Is well protected. Italy, Spain—There still 
continues ton much rain for the perfect 
development of the plant. Germany—Sharp 
changes In the temperature during the past 
week cause some anxiety as to the effect 
on the crop*. India—Harvesting has com
menc'd, and thus far no complaints of any 
kind have been received. Australia—Rain* 
have softened the ground, which le now 
In good condition for plowing—News,.

hi)9 V.‘.
IMI'i 98 W s.
ti7% 88 87<*

... BUI 
90U UO',5 90

110 Alânager. 0periling 36 companiee, «everalof which 
are paying 13 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companiee at 
Founder Share prices for «ale at intervals.

.. 57S4 

.. 4s vt 

.. IV 
■ ■ »W4

Feunsylvanla...........
kcotlivrn lacidc . 
Sinilhera Kiilwey

do. prof..................
V. 8. steel ...........

<lu. prof..................
Lnliin l*ac|6c ....

do. prof..................
Wabash............. . .

do. prof..................

loo
reel.

X G. A. CASEX BUTCHART & WATSON,
Branch Managers, 

Confederation Life Building. 
INTO.. . CANADA

1"-, Iff.

■ 75),There is No 
Doubt

' ‘ 8% 'S3 INt (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)8 %
54 TORO53 1832

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

55V, 55%
73% 73%

.. M

101% THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGEStandard Stock A Minin* Exchange
Feb. 39. >lar. 1. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i "4 "i

"3% "3% "4% ”3

The feet <het during: the 
peat year estates aggregat
ing it*any millions at dol
lars in value hate been 
placed with Trust Com
panies in Canada to- 

manage and care fur, shows 
clearly that bosluesu meu 
recognise the Trust Co?u- 

panv ns the natural and 
prjper Exceutor and Trus
tee to ensure security and 
business mnnnttement of 
their estates.

com 
it ... iii ::: LIMITED.s what 

Irior to 

In ror- 
rent of 
|i oegar 

One 
latism. 
Losses, 
giving 
Ice has 
that it 

prices 
ay till 
t every 
lectric 
and all 
under-

20 KING STREET EASTfew York Too Narrow to Afford 
Comment--Cable Conversion 

Plan Announced.

M STOCK AND SHARE DEALERS.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN SHARES RELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACHAI

4 >*f3 per Share margin only, required on Shares 
under 150. f 4 on eharcs between $50 and $100, 
and $5 above $100. All tnmsaeilone are 
ecuted through our Head Office, London. K 
land. Canadian Branch,

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
if’STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
86 King Street Rest. 

Correaoondents In Montreal.Nbw Turk, Ohl- 
cago.Kdinburgh and London. England. 13$

3 ex-y 70 70 ng-
2224 22

1 12 2 34 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Canadian Manager. C. O. T. Bailey.V World urrice.

Tuesilay Bvcnlng, Marvh 1.
The nunnuuvpment of the roedpltallxat'oii 

sf Commercial Cable was the topic of <bs- 
cusEb'ii in st«K»k <-lr<*les to-day, the
rirvular anuouurlng *t«e change having been 
geccivvd. The deal iü what was given oui 
eoui<* weeks ago, viz., the conversion of 
the present <»lu stv«-k int<> two shares of 
preferred and two share# of <-ommon. The 

_preferred a<harvs will carry a 4 i>er vent. 
iBvldvnd, and the common shares are ex
pected to have a pp<‘vtilatlve value. The 
change Is thought by many to mean noth-,
Ing more or less than huoellng *o minh 
water tnt» the capital In the shape of the 

1 oouuinui stock, and to give the preferred 
atavro a broader market bf-.^u of Vonn!,ylvanj,, ,'n|,Fr „l)d Sugar
th. lower priced sin-u It) [llr7<:' [' v and aHiomt 75 prr cent, of all the busiijrss
wane trau^Uun, In Ibe n d alork t»day w„ ,.olltr,,u ,,,. lhe lu aud out o|„-m-
at an ailianie frt”* ■ ?r,r^UVh , ‘”i|r tlona of clique brokers and profess ounl
Let a* * whole continued In the same nar- '
**• oonanes as for several daja. A small.jq,, - waB nc> .jc^qcd lend.ney one way 

I Cworo G-ThL" A HÏHfax dcaÏÏ'h or 'be Grift of .he market- ».

âdttdunees a redr.etlon 1u the output of the 
but. this had do decided effect.

12 1 dr
••v-y !4 2%2

$COMMISSION ORDER»:iS0 4211 37»

CHICAGO MARKET6 Executed on Exchange» o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

3 11 1* i condensa- 
blish- 
<N>rn

4 2 4NATIONAL TRIST 12 1.8. 17 We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

8 ... 10
COMPANY, LIMITED.

22 Kins Street Beet, Toronto.
26 Toronto Sty13 9 12

.15 25 35hh our 
be the 
lothing X Wheat,

Com,
■i3 ...X 4 6 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

44) 30 40
7 7

n mcintyre e
MARSHALL

13 9 14
Hi:-

0 m3% "*5■I 14♦ Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

33 f New York Stock Exchange. 
Members{ New York Cotton Exchange. 

^Chicago Board of Trade. _

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
SPECjAL FACILITIES 

FOR DE ALIN O IN 

WHEAT AND OTHER 

PRODUCTS ON 

CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

miii'A in iii iif>%

!.'! !!’. iié% r.8%

98 87% $9 88
,.................... 380 201

ST 58 
8% 8

uarrownetu and existing intiment as to 
the future Is thus clearly shown, and bo 
further extended comment Is necessary. 
There were absolutely no derel^pm^iits of 
Importance to tntinenre any revival of a< - 
tlvlfy, biit It Is quite clear that the market 

., A • t eannot. eontiime hi till* rnf mu«‘h loUgOr.
At Boston to-daj UomlDien * oal rlo.ed .. .... i»rpnk nr shon- «Yine îallvbid asked 55>a and Dvrolnb.n Steel bid M wiu clt6,r Uieal1 °r sUo'1 s me ,al,y 

j 8, asked 8U*

The ease In money and poor demand do 
not accord well, but os a matter of fact 
the b«»nd trade has seldom been good with 
money under two per vent!

Foretwn Merkel*.
London—Closed-Wheat on passage, buyer» 

and seller* apait. Maize on more
offering. Spot American mixed, 20s 91. 
Flour, spot Minn.. 28s 6d.

Pari*—<"Wee—Wheat tone Arm: March 22f. 
Bept. and 1>ee. 22f 4<>e. Flour tone tirm: 
March 30f lOo Kept, and Dec. 30f 55e.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No, 2 
eas, 18’V.

25 nt 56%. 
Afternoon sales:

BW Hallway torn 
vref ..............

Bell Telephone, right* on, 4 $t 3: 8ao Paulo. jTwIn Clfr...............
50. 50 at 00; ( oal, 25, 100 at 55^; N. S, Ctow s Nest Coal 
8teel bonds, $1090 at 102. T/Alse hop., com .

—--------- X. 8. Steol, com
l>om. Coal com .
Deni. I. A 8,...

do., pref ..........
f an, flcn. lOIee
Klrhelleu ............................................ .. ....................
Tor. Elec. lA^ht ..... ....................................

Transact loos: M. X. C., 10 at lOt^, 10 at 
HiU ‘Jtt at 11% U. T... fin at 40*,: C. P.
It., 40 at 110%. 50 at 110%, 30 at 111, 20 at 
111%: July wheat, new, 1006 bu at OS^e. 
KRio. at 92%c, 500C, 2500, 2500, 3000 at ti2'V5 
5000 at 6214e;

company, u ■ ■ u
Bell Telephone rights sold lower at. 3, and 
Sao Paulo and U.P.R. both Inclined to an 
easier feeling.

Imperial. 4 at 212%:
r

tMontreal Stork*.
Montreal, Muyvh 1.—C'loslpg fluctuation» 

Ask.
............. lli>%

"8 - Member» Chicago Board of Trade.very soon. <
At the moment If look* a* If speculative .d 

lrcilders as well as compalwtoti bouses arc . • •
quite sold out, and thut a good sized short rrnia*."i^ *• x 1.............
Interest exists. Thus the fecbnleal spevii- .. . '***

| latlve position appear* favorable for the Rnl. /
1 slightest preponderunve of buying to cause ]ihrrtlt Keiilwav

« «mmaicd^’^ooo.oeo «, •'

p-rgale c<t muuMpIil loaus are awafti„gWHS ,.halllv beva,«» of Hie re- £ Vlnn 8,ert "' 
flotation opportunlUe. h, London. | aud the continued uncertainty Of .k^ '.rêf1 "

jsrssvu swsrs 'a»! ''rB asp ina«r» era ^ 'drelV caMing CbaD8C °f CVU'r,•, ,*l'ar"| vïf O^llwlS”*.:

lirei. ea.,. 1 of these bombardments. As the rally In >Vontreol L H. £ P.
It Is said ««-oil-am t** âlrendv received to th“ I'nrl8 ”"-1 Berlin markets title moroing „nl,ljn|on

1 monts of operators the news of an.>1 tier Mvr,.h,ntR. tatt„n ...........
Strent Japan victory it was believed, would '<N.inred Cotton .....................
< avse renewed dcprewlcn In nil the forNgn !< v.inmerce ..........................
m-arkets and especially et Paris owing to {Bank of Toronto .............

Amerlcin Sineltlifit Vu*has advanced nriee thc Immense load of Russian government, Menfrcol Unflway bonds 
Amerii an Sinemng tu. nasaux anceu pnee, aml $ndustr,el s<K.m.|,te6 whivh they are fRmiinloâ 8<^el bonds ..

carrying. Hochelagp ...............................
J. L. Mitchell. Toronto, from Ennis &. Molsons Bank .......................

8t« pponi. New York and Chic ago: Ontario Bark.........................
The market has shown a better under- jtoyal Bank ............................

«in“l'..net$55".mfr^ otbTreasurr I Irhon brokers bought A mal», ma.cl Copper ,.flke of ,he Wooda . 
galnej.net $uo-,V)0 frept eub rea.ury. | au(. wp n0|, t-hat Ce^,er cIV„n, f,„ l>l„u War Kagle ..................

Slier ftivlilend ta: Dec rent on common ary were larger than rxpectdd, nearly tw, ee Montreal B,mk ..........,*?Or ^‘..yVerrci SSamII îTmL s those of a year ago, an* for first two Met chente’ Bank ...

rrs.i.s,- ss.-tr«r m -rr.:--.
■——«-iyeassras ar«X£s*s*fissa| ..MertK&r*1* due to advices that n seltiemént has r™m'd sugars lev all compantc* to-dar Wes /ictrolt, 73 at 61; Cable. J5 at 190, 25 at been ten m rorllv natelmd up In I'nib^Btisi- ”n Influenee lu the trading. AccnniUlalltm : piQi^. yg at ioo%: Foal. 30 at 56, SO at 50%, 

n«a gentraliv Is of mall^ronort on, I »? Mexican Venlral Is ascribed (o the 6exl- W M „ 35%; R.-ll Tele,*o„c, 35 at
ness gen« rail} is or smaji proportion,. ca„ government, which I» a too credited , 1;(8; Bell Telenilionc right». --3 at

T-rifT-r Ore A*soci»tiee-will meet wlth "«w buying of the Income beads. «% 1(« «, :)%, 4:1 at », 13.1 at. 
a^b? 'îîtîtoTt. 'Zsld^nm mms on .^f traardlng Steell preferred I, nmre HoebMaau Bank. 5 at 1.15: Steel betid*,

.bî Mb5^"2n2eSiS2ewS;r£?,%*,772at 5r-,y<: x s-Mt,<" ^ *w>et

STaf^Uldwi*-fan expected. The Panama Vanai Afternwn Saleg; c. p. R.. 75 at 110%: 
will be reaped ,'o-day.,

1 *"ç * * * * I mlvantages t<> fhe Illinois Central road, 25UU at 8.
, Ithe considerable tonnage to be derived frtmi 

Moderate buying of Lnlt^ Mates Steel ti-an*ix>rtat1on of various materials ami 
preferred till» morning bj* Strong, Sturgis supplies required for eontpletlon of the 
A: Co., hoUl It firm, a^d the bear talk on t.ailJ,l 
it is met with the statement that It Is oll lialan(,e ttMla,y.
rûtM r Vdh2! 01,8 iSC 11 l)<,r lug was noticed in Peniisylvaula, which
dividend-paying stock around .16. and buy was a|Sr> taken for the Waldorf contingent,
. four per cent, prospective dividend stock together with some Steel preferred. Tlnru 
like Amalgamated Copper at 47.- -Tuwji 
Topics.

Kan-Bld.

J. L. MITCHELL,119%
111 18 Leading Wheel Market,.

Following are tbe closing qnntatlona at 
Important wheat centre» lo-day :

New York .............
Chicago ....................
Toledo .......................
pulnth. No. 1 N.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 307 2<ns Manager Toronto Office. 
Cash. Feb- Mar. ! Telephones Main 458-45S7.

*07% ===i=====:=te===

08% American mixed, old, 4, fit.d 
06% quiet. Man'll 4s 2'/,«l. May 4* 4%d.

I The following are the stocks of wheat 
and corn In store and on quays (railwav

_______ I ajj<l ^nal depots not Included! : Wheat,
Receipt» of farm produce, owing to the WA.(WX> 900,000 centals.

«term, were light, only two londa at bay. rrimTw^Vrn. °ln tlema. 4meadv.L°39r 

being delivered. | American refined, lu palls, quiet ".19s .11
Hay—Two loads of timothy sold at |10 Fens-Vanndlan, 5» 8d. Cottonseed Oll- 
ail Kn Hu" "fined, spot, IPs 7l%cl.

to flll-iO per ten. Receipts of wheat during the past three
All other prices given In table are noml- daya were 192,000 ceutala, including 57,tu»

American.
Receipts of Americnn corn during the1 

past three days were 147,7U0 centals. Wea
ther fine.

96%
6lty 61

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES s90 87

SPADER & PERKINS. ‘no 99
. 96% 9674

Futur.-s
81

Manager.
Cotton Market».

143 137 . G- BEATY.The fliKiu.itfone in cotton futures ou the 
New York Cotton Kxtîhang» to-day (report
ed by McIntyre A Marshall) were os fol
lows:

121) 313
71 10 PAR KER & CO., ■

Stock Broker» and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Open High. Low. Clone 
.14.89 15.13 11.Ft) 13.13
.15.33 15.30 T5.2T 15.116

15.45 15.31 13.30
14.76 14.79
13.10 13.1(1

Mch. ...
Mil)- ... 
dilly ....
Ang. ...
5l1i(. . ..

Spot vn,tnn quiet and 25 point* hllfier: 
middling uplands, 15.90; do. Gulf, 15,85: 
sales, H400 bale. -

IJ. L» Vnmpbell a Vi».*s Ivondon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35%.

INTO. Dealer» In Stoeke and Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin. Also Call Option» on 

, American and Canadian Ralls. cd
.... 15.36 
...14.H3 14,87

....13.10 13.16

150
nal.

105 302 Orale—
Wheat, red. bush....................$105% to $107
Wheat, white, bush..........  1 07% 100
Wheat, spring, bush...........1 06 ....
Wheat, goose, bush..........O 93% 0 94%
Barley, bush. .
Beans, bush. ........
Bejjn». hand-pivked .
Rye. buph. ............ ......

- Tea#, bush.
.Buckwheat, bush....
Oats, bush.

Alslke. No. I-..:......80 to $5 25
Alslke goo<b péÿf. •.. 4 m 40
Alslke. fancy 5 75
Red, choice .................
Red. fancy ................
Red, good. No. 2....
Ttmothy seed ......

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ion................
Straw, sheaf, i»er too ... 9 50 
Straw, loose, per tori... u 0 00 

P>olts end Vegetable*—
Potatoes per hag .
Apples, per hhl.... 
t'ahboge, per doz..
Cabbage, red. each
Beets
Caullfl

L
m 52%‘ ef pig lead 10 cents per lOO pounds.

105 MV
Refined sugar, all grades» advanced five - 

points.
205 ,31*8

thlcagro Market*.
Cotton Uoeelp. /

MvTntyrr * Marfjhall' wired J. G. B.aty 
King l-Mwflrd Hotel, nt the etoao of the 
un jrket today: -r

It our market hod 6npend"*l''Hi Mvrrpp)!. 
te-duy the rbanvei wrre agmn.t Rh aasntb-hs’ 
a higher level anti they ar- yèt- Bui the 
buying power which mml.- ye*terd,iy'a 
■strength possiMa^la,Again I», tuppor 
tin- sltuellen todîïv (u^wklieienuSg tlie 
preronre on the" market again tu-dny and 
I easting aalei. In eoii»lile/iw4de' volume.

There t* manifestly aydmrt Interest In 
Mweh, wiiieii I» bolding tânt optktm strong- 
ly. flisd the May eqstlon Is.alvv iduoving fhO 
'"suit of lOverllUL. There Is no evldep'-e. 
Ii<*fivver, whl<Jh feot-a t-- prme that exper- 
v-r* or spot deelcra are buying cotton ot 
(lie I J.-.-em terrt. On Ih.- voutrorv. (here 
to reason to beHerc they are either holdfug 
our (ft (be market or have realized vu the 
advance.

8p<*t meiketa are all mtnsjig aud advane- 
ing but trading 4et«jde of Ne,v Orleans Is 
not Ueavyr the the Inquiry to good, and no 
d'tiht at prtwnt priées business will not 
be r<«(tilted by the adv in< e The -t op 
movement is *t'll ltnlentire ti a p.wi'eutag" 
In leveipte between 23 and 60 per cent, 
leegs than last year,
|i< lilts to a rmp which 
reed 10.U0Ci.UKI Iraleg.

Tfie weather map Is again dry today, and 
the pkmtfng evnditliais -ire becoming 
favorable, and go ntm-h ro as 
a digflnef market Influence.

0 48 
IK 

... 1 65
... n «>.;..o en
... 0 47 

0 38

",48'‘ j ESw'aVd6^,”,? tteMtiî^g Kfi^

.... tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade

.... today:
Open, High. I.ow. Close. : -

Wheat-- 
May ... 
July. .. 

'-Kept, . 
Corn— 

May .., 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Oats — 
May .. 
July
8< pf. 

Perk— 
Slay .. 
July .. 

Kilts- - 
May .. 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July ..

153ER. LORSCH A CO.1.00% n«% 97%
. «4% 94% 91% 91.%
• 87% 87% 85% ,~-56 85% stocks, Bonds, drain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Phone M.3516.

4t of25 at 1101%. go at 
it C|ty, 50 at 87%: 54 54%

53% 531,
53%

41% 42 i
•■19% .191, FREE—THE MINING 1IBRALD.
34% 34% Leading mining and financial paper, gives

all (he new* from r.ll tile ininjug ili.itrr (»,, 
a.so latest and moat reliable InfvvmalioM- 
ngardlng (he mining and oil IndttatrltF 
principal eonipanle». dividende, et,-. No 

ïvt >.5.» Invest or .Should be Without It. Wo will rend
T.od l55 (t s-;x- months free uprn reqneat. Branch,

A L. W'janer A Co., 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life l.uildlng. Owen J. B. YVursley, 
luri.iito. Ont., Manager. Main 32V0.

keis allow fv.i'thcr
54%80■

. 53%no 52% Direct private wires.AST oo 40
,.V.. 44!4
........... 11%

35%

..........35.25

..........15.35

3%, 100 nt
r*. m at

00UU13
t

MEDY.
«

> l, f i
cdy.uscd ^ 

Kostan, 
es all the 3 
f the kind, 3

14.50 14..50
14.00 34.00

. .$0 9.5 to 

.. 1 00 

.. O 40 

.. 0 05 

..0 15 
.. 1 no 
.. O 30 
.. O 30 
.. O 35 
.. 0 80

no ... 7.70 
... 7.7700

50
.. 7.75 7.SO 7.40 7 40 
.. 7.92 7.92 7.50 7.50N«w York Stock».

J. G. Bcat.v (McIntyre & Mnr*liall). King 
I'dwflrd Hotel, reports the folio vjng fluc- 
tv-.ntKms lu New Y« rk st'x'ks tv-day:

Open. High. L<iw. (’loee. 
... 74% 75 74% 75

per peck 
ower. per 

i’Arrofs, red ...
<>l«ry. per doz 
Turnl|*«. per bag.
Vegetable marrow 

Poeltry—
Spring chicken*, per palr.$1 00 to 
Spring ducks, per pair... 1 50
Turkeys, per Ih............................0 17
Ueesc. per lb................................ 0 12

Dairy Produ*
Rutter, lb. rolls,
Kggg. held ............
Egg*, new-laid .

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, f or eq 11 or ter*, owf. .$5 to 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 0 50
Mutton. light, cwt...............  7 00
Mimon, heavy, cwt.............5 00
Tearing lambs. d‘»*d. cwt. 9 00 
Spring lamb*, envh 
Veal, carcoee. cwt.
Dressed bogs, cwt.

d.
doz

London bought, perhaps 3000 siiorett 
Western short cover-

50 Cliirwjro GomIp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. fi Beatr. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close* of «the 
market to-day :

Wheat—tables "w'rre b>wer. Primsry re
ceipts liberal, amounting to 742,<iOO, or 300,- 
000 more tn»in last year, and 
386 000. or 214,(KX) larger 
mnier wav

ro
0.1$,* DO YOU KNOW

how to speculate without margin
B. & O.... 
l'an. .Sou .

Is some talk of a change of contiol of c. C.... 
Desmolnes and Fort Dodge. Strength of <;* & A.... 
Northern Securities on the curb was an (\ a. .

trade for quick turns, lv< ident of thc day. A well defined minor Duluth ..............
"n«l do not lieliltle profits 011 either side, of a Japanese repulse at 1‘ort Arthur is do., preferred
keep long of sonic Amal. Copper and Steel current. The market appears to be sold Erie......................
preferred. There n good buying of B. out. very few stocks arc now being car- do. 1«t pref
11. 1. Insiders are not talking--they aie rled for account of the speculative ohiueut ' do. 2nd pref...
noting. Manhattan Is in a position to sell anywhere, mvl traders have turned to the Illjiiolg Centra..! 
irarer ly). Buy Erie first preferred, long side. It Is suggi-sted to-day that IN. W. ..

>.iorgsn factious aver that the dividend 's w ith cotton and grain selling at famine ‘ N. Y. V..
positively secure. j prices thv-I»est of the movement hi com- |.R<<‘k Island

*> * * I mrdlties must be over, and that we may do. pref .
Branches of the Bank of Toronto hnfcfc . reasonably expect some of this spec ills tire {Atchison ...

wen opened at till Springs, Chit., and af energy to lie diverted to stocks. We look do. pref................
the corner of (jucen-street and Bolton ave- tor some further improvement In prices. V. V. R» xd 3 p.c. 
hue in this city. ■ . - Col. Southern ...

n'T Bank^r^amrrruu, rate to 4 \\

create of *2 -if»"'»— uw per cent. Money. 2% to 3 percent. Thc j ,i(, DV<a#ï mmithe,n^îni;’i-V'ate of discount in the open market for lT* £ .............
Kin» This.iü ,:Vna« . g 1 •î1, short 1 dlls. 3% 33-16 p< r cent- Three 1 .................

1 his decrease Is comparatively small liiiis -U4 nor cent
•iwt”Tîn«5Î,Krlhf "rjVl0,,S mul,'.»'»• i York rail money, hlghrot 2 |.<-r ]„w-
For Jaminrv -, V '' ,wï‘-! est 1% l»t-r rrnt.: ton I,.an. 2 |.<-r rout. Vail

ratui'avrit With tlio figure*I for tlte sa-nc 
niviithg last year.

50i nd for this reason 
will not largely ei* :days only

ry organs, 
doesirre- ^ 
f stricture t-

74 ?75
35% 36% 35% 38% 00* * * and shipments.

------ The l.quMatlon
f<Fr several days was continued 

again. The bears, encouraged by their re
cent success, pounded the market, catching 
many stop order*. All markets were de
pressed by the sain... influence. Sf. Ixmi*
May declined 3c, jnd Minneapolis about j 
the some, and ft was said that the longs! 
wore'«elling out. There are sign* that the' 
primary receipts in March will lie larger V 
than In February, and this, as much ns any 
other factor, has canned the change In #rn- 
tlroent. Tne trade seems to be assuming 
that there Is no farther danger of compM- 
catioiift in Europe, about which they wire 
so wrought up last week. It lonks to us 
as tho they were taking considerable for 
granted If the war In the far oo*t Is still 
trt Its lnfnnc.*. and no one can tell what 
will happen, A bettor demand Khould be in 
evidence to-morrow.

t orn—There was a general gelling 
mrnî. ns was <n1r natural In yiew of the 
weakness ;n «11 other cereals and produet*.
The grading of receipts will he n large fnc- 
trr In governing the final outcome of Mat- 
corn, bat so far as the July i* onoerned 
we believe there Is an extended long inter
est. wdileh will sell out and cauge the sharp 
break some time during next week or so. 
and it fs pcweilile t-hat the longs in May 
corn may n.'*o sell-.out. The general sup
position. however. Is that Armour Is still 
holding the lilg line of May, which lie- 
bought Inst month: but in making sales we 
would sell July hi preference to May.

... - _ _ - ». . Oat* -The market was the heavy one al |
, 7,^ *n" , "L* „ m<\*t all day. We look for lower rr'ecs.

1 rice«r revised lieily by E. T, Carter. *»5 l>ovisions—Cudahy and ethers raided the 
East /!• ront-street. Wholesale Dealer In pork market again to-day, and resulted In 
Woof Hide*), t alf and Sheep Skins, Tal* drawing out many holder*. He clnlma that, 
low', etc. :
Hidrg, No. 1 steer*. Jn«p*d.$0 72U to ?....
Hide*. No. 2 steer*.lusp’d. n Ofti£ ....
Hides, No. 3. Inspected.... 0 97 ...
Hides. No. 2. inspected. ... 0 06 
Calfskin*. No. 1. selected.. 0 09 
Calf*kins, No. 2. selected.. O OR 
Deacon* (dairies), each 
I>amb*kliig and pelt*..
Sheepskins ...................... .
Woof, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow, rendered .............

HAVE YOU SEEN
the new book

“ A Pointer on StocKe '*

19Joseph says: un
140.21- to constitute 

There Is no 
real fra use for n deprewsion. unie*». It Is the 
cverioatifng of (the nwirket by the bolls to 
Mich a print that operators will have no 
outlet fm* their long stock, on- .mb>s* the tm- 
uou list outruns tbespet market*.

22*% Zt'/4 ‘JZ% 23% 
61% rj'a «1% 621, 
38% 38% 39

326% 327 326% 127

..$0 20 to 23 
.. 0 32 
.. 0 40

îles, spots, U 
its. scron- SA 
ill diseases 2 
ion to cm- £ 
le«truction ? 
This prr- ^ 

trough t"r.e-y 
poisonous $

?
It will tell you- Wrtto for It.

K. C. BROWN <U CO.
Stendard Stock Exchange. Toronto.114% 115 114% 115

20% 26% 20 2C%
61 ....................................
A". '4 05 % 65% 65%

. 88% 88% $% ... 
110% 111% 110% 110% 

15',Î...................... ' ...

Price #f Oil
Fitteburg, Marcel 1.—011 closed at $1.T7. a0.31

es of early 
y climates, -y 
i restoring H

by 5 
le principal «w 
the world. ® 
iring. state 
ind observe 
iie of word j 
mvernment >, 
ind i affixed ^ 
rstv’s Hon. -5 

forgery, tft

. 9 00 
. 8 00 
.. 6 75KING EDWARD AT CAMBRIDGE.sic 9

7 pip f

FIRE. . .
nccalli HI. Happr .Indent Day. end' FARM PRODLCE WHOLESALE. 

P or a Peaceful Helse. Har ba](.,, ,,,, ]otil to„.. .flo on to $9

Lond<m, March 3-Kht, F J ward and
Queen Alexaudia filled a round of en- Pofatoca. car Iota................. n nr,
gagements at Cambridre to-day, the güîîcr : o il
principal function being the opening of Rntter. creamery. Ib. roils., o 21
several new buildings com,-etci with £attl'r. creamery, boxes... 0 20
th= utilvertHv * conn.ttc_ wan Bultor bakers', tub................ on

The Kin. Vo or v- ., . . I Kgga. new-laid, dor.................... 0 50
K S ®rM,ke of his pride In havtiig , H.M rggg in7en..........................„

? member of tne univ»a:*gity, a*id I'urkeys. per 11»..............................0 12*4
the pleasure with which he always j.UecHP. per lb..................................  o 12
looked back at his undergrade .it a days Buck*, per lb................................ 0 13
at Trinity College, and emphail-.ed the <T’,'.hens. per lit. ......................... o 12%
necessity for the extension and develop- Bl’L PÎL,hn............................." 5 ^
ment of all branches ok sludy and re- Hnl P"T' ppr **.................................11 08

| search, which were so e\-ential to the 
malntename of the greatness and we!- 
fare of the empire.

King Edwterd «concluded:

m35(4....................................

i<«% iÔ2% 39i"; \oiVt 
30*/4 31% 10% 11

87% *88% "87% "»§%

*41*. ::: :::

s sold
la rhe^great Baltimore Are not a. single

A Safe Deposit Box does what Insur
ance cannot do; it absolutely prévenu 
your valuables from being burned or 
stolen.

.Mexican Outrai 
New , Mcxjvan Na*. ....

Mo. Pacific .............
San Francisco ... 

d<'. 2nd» *.............
S. S. Marie .............

ilo.. pref ...............
St. Paul .....................
Scut hern Pacific 
Sec:hern Railway

do., pref .............
s. S. W..................

do. pref..................
TT»ion Pacific ...

do. pref............... ..
Wiiluiali ......................

<lo. prof..................
do. B bonds ...

-Bate. In Xew York- "un* *"

Slerllng 60 days .. 4.84%!4.85% to 4.85%' ,7 x]s A1" *•' "•
Sterling, dcmniii . .| 4.87%;4.8Uvi*4 to .... f.‘ y & I.I

------------ . il gc ii..!!!!!!!!
Price of Silver. ), £ j. ....................

Bar silver hi Rendon, 26 9 Irtd t»er miiii-e. Hocklne Valley .
ltar silver hi New York, 57%c p<*v ounce. N. «K- W.......................

..Mexican dollars, 45%c. <». -<v W.......................
Reading.....................

do., 1st pref ... 
do.. 2nd br#1f • •

T'enn. Onfra-l ...
T. " C. & I.................
A. < . O......................
AukiI. topper ...
Anaconda ................

B. R. T*.'
tar Foundry ....
< ‘f.nstmvTs' tin* .
< .entrai Electric
I.oatl»er...................

do . pref .............
I.ead ..........................
l.ovmn-1ive ... .
Mnnhnttan .. ..
MolrnpoMtan . . .
North "American 
Pnt ific Mali .... 
people's On* . . .
Rcnnblic Steel .
Bithher ......................
Sices ..........................

O» Smelter*...............
V. s. iStecl.............
Twin r<ltf' ..................

Woifem Virion.. .
Sales to noon. 60,200; total sales. 173,300,

.

Be
BOXreTdltgNT TO* A SMALL 
SUM PER YEA*.

“Inspection Invited.”

Forrigii Exchange.
see Messrs, t.ilnzehrook & Beelier. cx<*hnnge

A special cable despatch from Berlin to a brokers. Traders’ Bank building (Tel. 30911, 
large Intermitiotial bauking firm in this city - to-d»y report closing exchange raus as fo!- 
■a>s tiic settlement on tiic Bourse passetl1 lovs: 
err smoothly, (he tendency of* the market 

firm.

336% 339% 138% 139V, 
45^ 43% 43% 43%
18% h>% 38% 36%

73% 74 73% 74!4

■
*of careful 

birds pro- /The . . IBetween Bank* 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds., par 
.A.oul’1 Funds par 
K days sights. 813-16 
Demand titg. 9 1-2 
Cible Tnns.. 95-8

read Trusts and 
Guarantee

Heller* Counter 
l-3'2 prem 1-8 to 1-1

par 1-8 to l-l
8 7-8 91-8 10 9 1-4
9 9-16 913-1* to 9 15-1$

9 11-16 9 15-16 to 10 M6

Iltarlv* Head A V,.. t<. II. li. Bmigard:
Hie spci ulatix v deadlock pvotnlscti io rc- 
inaiii unbroken for some time to <Ntine. apd 
hi ! the mcaiulmc techulvut 
will govern tin,ling in the stock market.
Thfre is nothing whatever in the sllua- 
1I«'H t«> encourage lmnhaae*. but tlesplte 
the many unfavorable factors stocks 
Nrjiugly held, and there Is no selling pres- 
sure The flilet mit i vus are s.» mu row that 
It Forms useless to operate for more than 
small profits mi cltlnv si<lo of ilm

iml wv think sales on xhe 
rallies offer the b«-st opportunities.

ltnilnay lOnmlnc*
^B", k Island. .Fauuary. net decrease, .

evvaai'n,n l1anttaryi "*« -'wasc.

L.iulsvlllc and hath ville, fvr January net TMo„ra ' '
fle,vease, S75.IXK). . I lente ....

The Twin City llapld Traiwlt fibropanr-,' WroSTïK- •" 
earnings for the thiiH week of Vehru.-ivv "i„m, ri i " 
amounted to .$7ô.5flO. being an increase <.\<v •.. ' • *'•
tho same period last year of 8612V, nr 8>l srandard '
r,'r <x'ut- Hamilton ...l

Nova Scoti,i..

[ it can be 
pd why there 
In enormous 
kr It. lOc.the 
large cakes»

33% 33% 33% 8M
58% 59 58% 59% à -;V<‘<Hi>idcratioiiB

.. i..u 1,1 >,|n'
with, you in your prayer that iry eniplre 
may continue In peace ami pr :«,ierity 
thruout my reign."

Their majesttoF wvr? accord el a rro- 
morable reception front the undergradu
ates.

Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed..........$2,000.000.00
Capital Faid Up ............... t00.000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

-/li..................... ...
2(i% 30% 29% 30%

Î3Ô irai 354% .!!

pork 1* too high. Tb|*. of < <nir*c. s a 
matter of opinion, hut if he can get thc 
price down f2 per harrel In about rw many 
days It certainly l**)ks 
basis for his argument-

miRRAO apart 
[and ret free 
[Standard N

eed
ns tho ne had some

accountAll 55% 58 55% 58
20% 20% 20% 20"; 
4V«4 4<% 40% 4014

New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 1. Butter—Firm, en- 

ehanged; receipts. 7<t.*Ul.
<'hee*e—Firm, unchanged: receipt* 193..
Eggs—Steady: receipts. 1931: state and 

| Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 24%c;
I do., average fine«4. 21 %e; do.. *ei-nnd* to 
firsts. 1»%4« to20%e: western end Kentui-ky, - . _ —.
secfinds to flrs-ts, 19%c to 20%<n southern. AJ I M A ■ ||

! seconds first>. 19<- to 20i*; dirties, 17%^ B Je lfllll/v 11 A LU
Flotir-Manitoba first patenf*. $5.30; to IfiVl checks, 16c to 17c.

Manitoba, second pateut*. $5. and $4.90 for ------------ T1 .. wh ^ hfl« rrmdnr-frrl *strong bakers', bag* Included, on era. k i«:, CITY CATLE MARKET. PLiü» SÜÜli* * under thc firm name

ktiWÆirsï!' .. eg SS^nus.w'JS «
bran. «K-k-l. *»> P-r ton. shorts, ta.ked, M«.m Fox A Hay of tho C.F.R. anil =*.'.“î” Tnôwn from Ju. 1 ?904 a? M? 
,21 per ton. at Tnro-to. ! „.T£ were «.mall .oljL,ewISI.. All

Wheal-Red and while are worth $1.63. hoc» to Park Blackwell ’ ' 611x11 wl!l 1 ■ eh a a (1 ! e dun d î r f_hJ» n”ro5
■riddle freight»; aoo»e. S2e, middle; eprlng. ,,n account of the light deliveries caused w«?to^ timTlLSkn’T
(He: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.1.», grinding ______ Welhngton-avcnue. xxestern «.a.tie niarkoL
in transit; Xo. 1 northern, $1.07. j continued on Page 10. Topmto’ Junriïon m âM*’

at pr<‘Sdi|. 14 KING STREET WEST•Sc. . n un 
. o 85
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Over the Wabash.
To the grout World s Fair, 8t. Louis, 

Mo., opens April 30, close» Dec. 1, 1904. 
Cover» 1249 acres, cost more than SÔ0.- 
006,000. The most gigantic and colos
sal undertaking ever attempted by 

The great Wabe»h Ig the only 
railroad that owns and controls its 
own rails from Canada direct to the 
World’s Fair gales.

onde». Oat.
TORONTO.Toronto Stork*

Feb. 29. March 1. 
List Quo, I,:ist i^uo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

24 <i 
125

«M7% 
O 39 

. 0 0434 V 05
113*4 iifiT-s ii.i% ii,3%

*8 ! 4H% 47% *441% 47VÉ
GRAIN A*D PRODtCE.125

226% ... 
350*2 352

man.
125 V, i 325% 125% 

4<i% 4V% 40% ...
19% 19% 19% ...

152

212 212
222
229

The new euoerb 
•and magnificent train.*, built. papeciaHy 
for this traffle, place® the Wabash to 
the very front rank for thi* bueinesF. 
For further particular*, address J. A. 
fljchardson, c)i8trict passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto- 13Q

192227
é <n;tc. . 210

. 27')
296 2**9 

27 U
206

thi On 4Anll Street
M'lutire A- Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. Ottawa 

King Edward Ilctel, at tbe rinse the B<-yni 
market day \ Bt Ti*h Amerh " jfN>

The mtal transactjnns In stork* during West. Assurance 
the first hour fe-day were about 47.00». Imperial Lifo 
with about 79.000 changing hand* up m Viijen j.jf,. 
noon and only 343.000 up to 2 o’clock, with NaHonnl Trust ! ^ 
the .iggregato for the day approximating Tor. ti*n. Trusts ! 
less than 190,000 eheres. of this nearly 25 Vensumers* Ga* . . . 210 
per cent, was contributed by the trânsae-■ Ont. A: Qu* Anpcp#., 7

135%1.15 2*21-t 22% 22*4 22% 
141% 142% 141% 142%
115 ....................................

<1 ...................................
2-% :•*% 25 2*%
97% 98% 97% 98%

215. 215
LIMITED,

1011
57. 05

140 140 Dnndonalil « Dnuehtcr Married
L»ndon. March 1—Lady Crlzc), eld

est daughter ot the Earl of P tafletitoW, 
commander of the Canadian millMa I 
was married to the Master of Beîhavcn i 
(son and heir of Baron Bell a von. and Corn—Canadian arriving In poor rondl-
Stenton), in Westminster Abbey this tlon, nt 47c: American. 55c fvr No. 3 jd- 
aftentoon. Never before had « wedding low- on tracfc st T"rontn 
been Kulettinized In the abbey during 
Lent.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 42e to|
flSc. HARRIS ABATTOIR GEO. RUDDY0«t»— Oats are quoted at 35c north for 
No. 2, 35c. east, for No. 1.

87tjoy |

Vs
210 4Ti 47•*! ...

19% 11 19% ...
.VI .MF* 55% 56%

94 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
COMPANY 

REMOVED
.3688

BLEACHED
DAMASKS

to new premises 
at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
» in New St Lawrence Market.

Feas—Tea», 67c bid, high freight, for 
mllllag.

London Stocks. Two women—mother and daughter- were 
cremated In a hotel fire at 1‘ralrl» 7>u- 
chefcue, YVisf

:

kr, ancD 
"S SPE- 
pRTER 
ber, and 
L, extra 

keryone
U Of it

$10 to Washington and Retnrn.
Low rate excursion via Pennsvlvanla 

Railroad. March S, -and April 8. " Round 
trip tickets fold at ab^ve rate from Sus
pension Bridge, good returning within : freights, 
ten days. Through trains from Buffalo, j 
Stop-oviT allowed at Philadelphia 
turning- o

■Quoted at about 59c middle and 69cRyFeb. a». Mar. 1.
• Last Quo. T.a>t Quo

Contois, account, x let ....<5 1116 <5 5-16 
Consols, money, x fnt....

66%

east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc. eaalern85 9-18
Atchison 

do. pref 
Ansronda 
( lictnpeake and <>i|-n .... rs,
Baltimore and Ohio ...........76S

141%

67
91 >181 Oatmeal~-At $4.10 In hags and $4.55 in 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher.

3V, :U4 re
ar A. 
76V 

1421. 
1»% 
671-1 
15

113% 
2314 
63',; 
:«% 

I 7IV« 
|lll% 

1514 
117% 
.'7%

251

sr. l-anl ..
1). It. O...

<lo. pref .
(’blew go 
C. ,P It
Krle .................

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd pref . 

llllcois Central 
Lento ville and Nashville. .104(4 
Kansas and Texts .
Now York t'entrai ..
Norfolk and Western

de. bref..........................
Ontario and Western

25 per cent, off
A SPECIAL LOT OF PURE LINEN BLEACHED 
DAMASK, IN THE BEST WIDTHS, SLIGHTLY 

DAMAGED.

ell House < ban «re* Hand*. I Bran—City mills *H1 bran nf *1<J, m«l 
Ottawa, Mardi 1—F. X. St- Jacques : shorts at $18, car lota, f.o.U., Toronto, 

rold the goodwill of the Russell House 
this afternoon to David and George 
Mulligan of New York- Tlhe pric3 
paid 1» not announced.

Re
.............19%
............. ti7*>i

tern .. 15
................ 113%
--------------22%
...................63%
...................3*%

; v£i

Ureat Toronto Sngir Market.
f*t Lawronoe sugar* are quoted as fot- 

loe* : <;ranu!atcd» $4.18. and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.40. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots 5c legs.

Liverpool Cmin eed rrodeee.
Liverpool, March 3.-Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 1 Cal.. 7s 44. P'uturog *tcadr; Manh 
Hf VVyl. May d* «%d. .Inly fis 8%4 Coni 
—£pot quiet; American mixed, new, 4» 3%d;

* iiro Yaakee Ships For Yankees.
Washington. March 1.—The bill pro» 

viding that supplies for the United 
StAtte* army and navy should be carried 
dn American ships, passed the «Mtate 

I to-day by a vote of 35 to 17.

Ice#
I g. Shearer
kd arranged
l prove in ment
hew Sabbath

NISBET & AULD . 15% 
•117*1
. -Vr-i
. $9 
. 36’i
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THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4484 981

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Private wire» Correspond end» Invited

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION R58S®
President : Geerfe Oeederhmu

IstVke-Preildent and Maaa|ln| 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

ZedVke-Rresident : W. II. Beatty, 
DEPOSITS

and u pwarde rooel v- 3 I 01 
ed on deposit andin- I 1 I 
tevest 1 hereon paid A — 
orcompuunded half ilO 10 
yeaily at V”

rald-ufl Caflltal : $6 006,060 60 

Reserve fund i $1,750.000.00 

(averted funds : $23,300,000.00 

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received and de
bentures for fixed 
Urms leaned there 
for with Interest 
htlf-yeerlr at
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St.

AFTER
FUR
JACKETS

SIMPSONWhen the East 
Wind Blows

trie fig
THE
ROBERT H. H.COMPANY,

LIMITED

Junction Association Addressed by W. 
F. Maclean, J. W. St. John, A. 

Mahaffey and Others.

» > H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 2

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Will Deal in Grain, Live Stock and 
All Kinds of Produce on 

Commission. M$10 English Raincoats, $y,45ÉÜ
SUDDEN DEATH OF ISAAC STOBO

We imported these 
coats and paid the freight, 
etc., because we thought 
they could show us a 
thing or two about Rain
coats over there in Eng
land. England was the 
first home of the rain
coat, you know. Shower
proof cloth was invented 
over there. Weil, we im
ported these coats and 
they are all right. We’ve 
learned a thing or two 
from them. We’ve learn
ed tjow to make them 
just as good, and having 
no duty or shipping ex
penses to pay we can 
give even better value at 
the price. So that’s wh> 
these English coats arc 
reduced in the very face 
of the spring wet season.

75 Fine English Covert Cloth 
K Raincoats, medium, fawn, olive 
L and dark Oxford grey shade, 
1% made up in the long loose Rag- 
E) lanette style, with vertical 
jf pockets and set on cuffs, lined 

with Italian cloth to match and 
some uniined, well tailored and finished, sizes 35-42, reg.
$10.00 and $10.50, Thursday...........................................................

48 Men’s All-Wool English and Domestic Tweed Suits, dark 
checks and plaid, with-a few stripe patterns in medium and dark col- 
ors, good durable cloths with fine farmer’s satin linings and trimmings, 
made up in single and double-breasted sacque style and well 
tailored, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50, $7.50 and $8, Thursday... 4*95

'i\
\

Omaha, Neb., March 1—Twenty 
elates were represented by more than 
250 delegates to the National Co-Opera 
tive Grain. Growers’ and Stock Raisers' 
Association. When that body convened 
to-day. The executive committee pre
sented a plan for a more thovo orgar.i- 

I ration and for making the work of the I 
association of much wider scope. Now j 
blocks of the capital stock of $5,000,0*1 j 
will be offered for sale to members, amt j 
a number of large elevators are p,*o“ j 
Jetted-

Sr. North Toronto Connell—Bell Tele
phone Company Offers a "System— 

Snow.on Conge-street,

111; i 11X
'
1.Tonxuto Junction, Ma^ch 3.—Despite the 

Inclement weather and the It regular car 
service, a large turnout of citizens and via 
Hors from Weston and Lambton attended 
the annual bau-piPt vf the Cou.«ervatlve 
Association In James Hall to-night. The 
hall was prettily draped with flags, and a 
recherche repast was furnished by Caterer 
From h. W. J. Dal ten. nhaaman of the 
Conservative Assoelatku, presided, and pro-1 
posed the toast to “The Kiug.”

Mayor J. K. Chisholm was called upon to 
propose the teas1 to the “Dominion of Can
ada,” which he did in patriotic terms, brief
ly referring to the ltwources and possibili
ties of the Dominion.

W. l'\ Maclean. M.P.. responded to the 
toast, and t-aid that he was a Canadian and 
proud of his country. A» Canadians, the 
integrity of the country must be maintain- • 
«Hi. Even after the American revolution 
1 ^étroit was under British rule, ns was the 
old fort on the American « de at Niagara, 
also the country wee*t of the Misslssipp’, 
and a large pcrtbii of the state of Maine.. 
Thru neglect the integrity of the country 
had not been maintained. He would not . 
say anyth ng on the Alaska boundary award, 
but as Canadians the motherland would be 
expected to keep this country so that it 
would touch the two seas.

“We intend to keep Hudson Ray, which 
will be the front ana central door of Can
ada- a doo<« at w he Hi Vncle Sam will have 
to wipe his feet on the mat and ask to 
come flit” sabl Mr. Maclean, who then, 
spoke on the political movement for prefer- j 
entlal trade in the motherland, and point
ed out. that the Reformer» hud given up 
the theory of commercial union with the 
United States because it meant political 
vnlon. Having po.ltleal un on with Omit 
Britain, there should not be a commercial 
union. He favored protection to our manu
facturers, aud still believed In the national 
policy, and thought we could have a pre- 
lercuce without it hurting the British tur- 
m< r or lalx>rer.

Speaking on provincial matters, lie sal-1 
that Mr. Gnraoy was on important force in 
the Province of Ontario. He had tomethlug 
to tell tile people, and he was awry to 
think that that stm-y was tme. The ni*n 
that now rule ought to be driven out. and 
he saw no one looming up more in the sight 

West York's own re-

4T,

Repo
a Fi

V 81
■

RtfThe executive committee presented | 
the proposed nexv constitutor), which 
provides that the mime of the associa- J 
liuu shall be changed to the Farmers’ i 
National Exchange Company, the < om- 
pany to deal in grain, live stock and rill 
kinds of produce on commission 
otherwcle, building for that 
elevators, warehouses, 
plants and stock yards.

After fur jackets become a warm 
burden then you must turn to 
small neckwear in the shape of 
Fur Scarfs and Caperines. Here 
are some special lines in these :
A splendid line of AlaskaSable Ruffs,
good furs, were $7.50, for............  $5
SPECIAL-33 Alaska Sable Ruffs, 
trimmed with eight tails and with 
chain fasteners, be,t ot selected fur, 
were $10, for 
15 Isabella Fox Stoles, full lengths,
were $40, for............ ....................... $30
20 Sable Fox Stoles, splendid finish, 
best of natural fur,were $55, foi $40 
15 Western Sable Stoles, were $20, 

$16.60
Alaska Sable Scarfs, splendid effects,
were (25, for.................................... $18
Caperines of Alaska Sable and Per
sian Lamb, were $30, for.. $22.60
German Mink Scarfs, were $10, 

$7.60
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xt, with ail the discom-„ The rainy season comes nc 
forts of March weather. Part of our plan in trade is to 
anticipate needs and provide for all sorts of real wants. 
This month brings out the Raincoats—and we have

If we do better than

and 
putp >#e 

(Xllrl EtOTige
_ _ The capital

stock ts placed at $50,000.001), dh id 'll 
Into 5.000.000 shares of $10 ex eh. The 
company is to have power to absorb 
eimila-r associations.

special values in English Coats, 
you expect it’s because we plan long enough ahead to be \

X$7.50
of your trade. It will pay you to comparesure 

prices 1\WHEAT BREAKS AGAIN
10 Genuine Harris Tweed Ulsters—well lined—shower | Q H Q 

proof—all sizes—regular price 26.00—reduced to.... i u.vu

14 Real Donegal Tweed Rain-proof Coats, all sizes | A fill 
good patterns—regular price 22.60, for .............. »

7 Plain Scotch Tweed Rain proof Coats—colors greys I H fin 
and fawns—regular price 16.00—special value.......... I U»VV

Continued from Page f>.for
fc/.ï? wrytulng was bought up

■pr,c*s g,ven *>Plon , xvh <h an- ! 
■ bout the mim*> in all da*».s as ih<x*e I 
quoted la«5$t week. Out of the above mini-! 
“fT.,0lf «K8 there were #lx « avs of Chicago 
ÏÎ» . • 111 ln number, end 3 ears of hogs, j 
iuf Jn numlier, that were not for sale <-n i I this market.
,* Mnybee sold ; 19 ivviMcirr- !
)9|,( lb», each, at $4.85 ) 23 butchers’. 10*5 

’ Ihs- caeii, at $4.30; 10 bn rebels’ 080 Ills I

* S

comiGHT m] I
for

Ij. w.
L_

The W. G D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 7-4536 butHiers’. Io7o *lbs. each,* I 

7 H«s $6; 0 butchers’, 790 lbs. each. ,
cow, 1C30 lbs., at $4: 11 

14 lambs (yearling), |

I at $3.30; 1 fat
milch row. $51 : ___
at $5.00 |ier ewt.; 0 shwp" at $4.25 per7wr. |

6 * Wilson sold oue load butchers', I 
•aÎvÏÎ .V8- eacti* nt one export bull.
-’Xk) loe. at $3.70: one springer at $32.

T. Halllgan bought two loads mixed but
chers’ and exporter.!, 3200 lbs. e.ich, ar 
$4.12; 10 expert bulls. 1700 lbs. each. ' nt 
$3.50 to $3.70 per owt.
^ George Rountree liouglit for the Harris 
Abattoir Companv six exiM>rters for butch- ' 
ers’ purposes. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.75: two 
loade .of steers and heifers of choice quality 
ait $4.23. and. $4.40 per cwt. : one load mixed 
butchers’ at $3.80; one load butcher 
at $3.50.

Wesley Dunn bought 62 lambs at $5.50 
per cwt.: 40 sheep at $4.25 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought one load of butchers', 
1C00 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.

(’prhett & Henderson bought mree export * 
bull», 3850 11ms. each, nt $3.75 < r cwt..; 20 
butchers*. 1057 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.,

Exporters—Best lots of exporters sold at 
$4.60 to $4.80 per cwt.; medium at about 
$4.40 to $4.tX> per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls 
worth $3.60 to $3.85 per cwt. : medium to 
good bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50.

Export Cows—Export cows arc worth 
$3.40 to $3.85 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers’, 3.000 to 11.‘30 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, arc worth 
$4.40 to $4.50; loads of good sold at $4 to 
$4.30; fair to goo-1, $3.00 to $3.85; common, 
$3.25 to $3.50; much to inferior. $|3; cau- 
nei«, $2.50 • o $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good qunlitv. 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-yenr <0 2-year-cld spoors. 
400 to/700 lbs. each, are worth $3 $0 $3.50 
per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breeding 
Quality of samd weight* are worth $2,50 to 
$3 per cwt. ’ •

Milch Cows- Milch cows and springers 
are worth $32 to $51 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $12 each, or 
from $4 to $6.50 tier cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 
Another protest was lodged by tbe: ewe* and bucks nt $3 to $3.50.

matmtectmbns agalmt the «revision
of the new taxation bill, which pro- i to $5.75; barnyard lambs nt $4.50 to $5.

Kprlutr Ivumbs—Good spruig bunt* are 
worth $8 to $10 each.

Ho^s—Best select bacon bog^ not lesn 
partnership f3T>m the same obligations. ttinu K'lO lbs. nor mm-e than 201 lbs. each, 
D. 15. Thomson, K.C.. appeared for fed and waiferetl. are^ worth $5 ned cwt.: 
the Manufacturers’ Association. He lights and fats nt $4.75: sows. $3.2.» to $3..«0 
complained that the bill would exempt( Per cwt.» au<l stags nt $2 to $—50 per cwt. 

the dividends of the silent partner in 
a partnership, but would taxNthe divi-j 
dends of a partner in an incorpora*t d 
concern, this being to hjs mind an un-| 
fair discrimination.

The attorney-general thoyght the lot. 
manufacturers were getting off light,1 Mavbçe £ Mlls .n also report having made

n”t^ m"m^^rCir^r,gn°jtîn,?Lt rovtfàt'’ÎI.TO: ISli

ill. man 1 j f.i 1 t m ci>, 1 feu ring to the exporter», 1-.» liis. rai-h. nt $4.90: pielit.
- tst double tax. : butcher»'. 1C09 ! bn each, at $4 -to: f "II r

Mr. Beck observed that the bill dis-; butchers" rows, Him lbs. each, nt $3.25. 
criminated against manufacturers doing 
business in good buildings. |

Assessment Commissioner Hutton of!
Hamilton could pick out ten manufac-l

taring concerns in Toronto whose paid-
up capital was greater than the whole :
assessment on manufacturing Indus-! .. .. , ,, , .tries ill the citv From thi. ht bew lerk,March 1.—Beeves - Recclpls,582.
iliot ih. /_..,„It— e *1 mainly consigned direct: no sale» repotted.

at the manufacturers \tere not being Exporta. -130) onartera of beef, 
heavily^ taxed. | Calvin—Receipts. 12th»: very dull: prime,

F. W. Ellis pointed oirt that towns veals 1c lower : barnyard calves, i4c lower:

84 and 86 Yonge 5t„ TorontoCor. Yonge and Temperance Sis.

PRODUCTION OF MINERALS. La<KI°NG STRJOBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,of the province than , , .
preservative, J. W. St. Joui. T:Us bo.ng 
tbe first time he had addressed a Toronto 
Junction audience, he took the opporturnty 
of regrettin-g with them the death of their 

The Bureau of Mines has issued a state- iate member, the late Hon. V.larke Wallace, 
meut sli owing tme production of minerals than whom there was no more loyal a G ana a 

in Ontario in 1903. The total vainc of me-
taille minerals was $5.104.800, and non- u 6

Slatvmcnt of Amount and Y nine Is, 
sued by Bureau of lilac* iVlen’s and £>oys’ Col,ars at 5C

All kinds of Collars in the big jumble. We’ve 
sorted them as well as possible into styles and sizes and 
offer them to-day and to-morrow at 5c apiece.

3,000 Men's and Boys' Collars, a clearing from a large manufac
turer of some regular lines, also some seconds, as good as firsts, slightly 
Imperfect in laundry work, styles stand-up, turn.down, straight stand
ing. turn point or wing collar and lay down, sizes 12 to 18, regu
lar selling price would be 12 l-2c and 18c, on sale Thursday, each 

Not less than half a dozen sold.

Captain Switzer if St. \ n\naiiuv, iin 
mug The Unit 111 etci Arm?; aftei "bleu 
W. A Build, secretary of tbe Conservative 
Arscclatlou, proposed the toast to the 1 ro- 
vince of Or.turlo.

Govern me ut’» Timber Policy.
. A. A. Mahaffy, M.L.A. fvr Musk ok a. was 
tin* first speaker lu respondiug to the toast, 
;lnd rcclte<l the evils In the liial-admiulstra- 
tIon of the Outnrlo government, partieulaily 
in reatrd to the valuable tiiwber assets ot 

His first charge was that

metal lie. $7,C32,644. The number engaged 
in the production was : Metallic. 2936; earn
ing in wages, $1,583.361. Non-metallic, 7052; 
earning $2,017,012. Following is the sum
mary of production :

’
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons call ar.d see us. Wo 
win advance you any amounü 
Dora $10 up same day as you 
appiy foi <t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
rix or twelve monthly par. 
ments to suit borrower. W 
have an entirely new plan of 
J ending. Call and get oar 
terms Phone—Main 4233.

red to a conm>ittce to arrange an agree
ment on the basis vf 25 cents per 100O gal
lons.

Councillor Waddington suga« 
town office for tile receipt and 
express parcels was a necessity, ami the 
eompai.les will be Interviewed. The school 
est 1 ma tea were received and passd on to 
the finance committee. The engineer's re
port for January and February estimated 
that 2»5C0,0UU gallons of water wore pump
ed, ot a cost of 7 cents n thousand gallons. 
Councillor Mueton asked that the cominas- 
sloncr be requested to clean the sidewalks 
of the snow, and it will be done. 1 be coun
cil informally discussed joining the Gaim- 
d'ian Vnlon of Muuiclpalltles, which will 
come up at the next meeting.

MONEYMetallic.
G old, ounces. 10,383: value, $188.086 
Silver, ounces, 16.088; value. $8042.
Copper.tous, 4781: value, $641,726.

Nickel, tons. <ms--$2.490.068.
Iron ore, tolls, 208.154—$450,000. 
l'ieinui. ions. S7,0O4-$I.4in,ti96.
81 of4. toils. 15.221>—$304,586.
Zin.- ore. tons. 1130—817,01.». the province. „mmmt
Total value, $5,601.154. 1res value Ontario the Ugislature gets 

ore smelled into pig-iron nnvl ptg-lrun eon- of till-he1 In limits from ®un^- 
verted Into -steel, $436,1*4. Total value of of from lumbermen. lhrse smveyors onlj 
metallic production, $.1.164,800. maxe estimates, and make them Horn a

mere glance over the limits. W hen the 
• ,V~1 truwry (becomes empty tbe gorernmeut
Aeetluolite. tons. ...Si: value. $1650. engages an auctioneer at $9000 for a few
Arsenic, tons. 257: value. $20,046. Kl]e o(t ;l iot of timber. They
lile. drain, number. 18.200,$227,000 voi.grululate themselves upon the sale, but 

KHi’-rn <’omm<’n -11 amlb'r. .30.,600,000—1.- ti ow whether it has been a good sale East Toronto.
iVii,.i!" q -oo an,,,,-„SQ or not. He would point to lustauees where Katt Toronto, March l.-Au aUi'.n of
t/Ji i 1 ax number, 3,188.8OO—$4o,-88. iu:ndmis of thousands of dollars had been fl< m ilx>x ^5 brought out No. 2 ilm brigade 

terra-citta, number. protit8 by buying limits and “Ct 9A5 o'cl«k test right. The „ro lad-
BuibVng and OTUshMl stone <843 000 ; selling them <1 few mouths after, nat hav- (livs ,iail a hard'tirai getting thclr hose
I'nrlilde’oif enlclimt. ions •>,3u7-«t44 opO >>■« l™t au ax Into a tree of them. He ,.„.ig t;uu the snowdrifts, having to take to
t'ciiv ut natural rock ’bids S1' 549-$69 - thought the legislature should be consulted th(, sidewalk i«irt of the way. 3\ hca op-

•jo ■ r lk’ '• ' ' ’ ibefure a sale of tiu-Jl.er was made. At pvs|tc tlhe Y. M. V. A. hall they were Joui-
Cement, Portland, bids., 095,2fi0-$l,182,- I resent the cabinet makes sales when it < ,i l y a uuluber of blaek-firad yciug inen, 

TP»» wonts im-ney, and the Interests of the Wlvj were i»repnrmg to take part .n a min-
rôhùnlum» grain, ten a. 849—$84,900. people arc not ,<<ourtdcrc(l. Some years 8trcl performance. The tiro wn* a b!az-
Vorundum cobln d. tons, 270—*2700, ago licenses were issued to cut lumber on ing chimney in Paterson Bros, stole, no
Fells par. tons, 3,5.290—$20.046. limits, and these licenses, which were to damage was done.
Graphite tons, 4 4CO—$20.636. run for one year, have beet* renew çd year George Toy ne, Ly al 1-4 venue , rtiune..'1
Gvpsum.'tons. 4:-2tv-$7910. l»y year at a nominal sum for, ln some h, roc last night about i* o'clock after a
Iron pyrites, tons. 74C^ $21.693. cases. 20 years. When the lb-en^rs were walk from Vie T. Baton atoro. where he ts
Lime, bushels 3.40! .‘.(KO—$52t>,000r first tf sued they were supposed to .merely employed, in a semi-frozen .xmditioii, l>clng
Mica, tons. 94^—$0*2.205. e<'vcr the plue, as at that time there was covered from liea-d to foot with a coat <’t
Natural gas. $196,535. no value to other limber. To-day, liow- -oe.
lVat. tous, 1K.O—$:i3UO. < yer, when the pine has been cut, these The vital statist;Vis for Ka»t Toronto for
T‘etrolenni, imperial gallons. 16.640,33$: limits are still held by the original pur- February arc: Births 4. marriage» J- and 

illuminât ing oil, Imperial gallons, i.006,073; chasers and other woods having become «feaths 1. One fond ftriltcr in ^tending in the 
liihricoLbig oil* imperial gallons, 2,614,313; valuable, the limits are more valuable In registration card, in additbxi to tihv nsu.ii 
benzine and naphtha, imperial gallons, 832.- other timber than they were originally hi statement as to name, sex and parents ot
1.»3: gas and_fue1 <»il» pnd tnr, imperial gal- j,|no The Vouservativrs did not want of- th« child, added “All U-K.
Ions, *»wax au<i <-’undle.4, for ,,ff|oe sake, but merely to carry out During the recent
llis., 2.67.i,8ti6—, l.oSb,b(4. 'the i olieles thev held. If they were pot when the railways were blockadod, .he sup-

Pottery. e.,Cti lV17 an Improvement on the present incumbents ply vf coal for the power-house ran very
Sail, tons, 58,234-^^8,007. of off lee, they should be replaced by others. | lew, but fat**, week several ‘'nrioals,^ ere1
Sewer piiKî $190.9* L Mr. Mahr.ffy exbibiteil tho skeletou of bar- fare tight lu, :•«» the present, bîovkade will not

iw.Vliieilon nine $7- nucies take* from the bottom rf a ship at affect the supply unless 4t ImsU for a
«T» • nSA met allie ovoduet ion $5 164 800. V oi.ecniver. aud gave a disquisition on. th,% month, which it is ii*it llkdv ,o do.

vahle $1‘797 44 MM,WO. bQVm(,le artk.lp in ^ GhH,e. No ears have been riinn 1.2ju m; K-*n-
notal 'alue, $l-,«^«,444. Gnnioy Snowbound boro Railway to-day, aud the ludi-atUus

_ ^ «am > k.nownounu. wm iMx Loon tomorrow before
J. W. S-t. John, M cat > «>rk s represents- ‘ ^ ->f men t lv> cause as-

tlve. introduced his friends in little bio- for the delay Cu opening the road..
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rames.
Having made very large contracts for oak we are in 

a position to make picture frames at lower prices than 
have yet been offered in Toronto. We buy our materials 
direct and do the manufacturing ourselves. We employ 
one ot the largest picture framing staffs in the city. 
Our work is the very best. These quotations will give 
you an idea of prices. If you have pictures to frame 
bring them in now.

1.000 feet of Dainty Picture and Sign Frame Moulding, artistic de
sign a.nd fine finish, all colors, regular prices 5c to 9c per
foot .on sale Thursday .............................. .........................................................

1,250 feet of Polished and Stained Picture Frame Mouldings, in 
plain and artistic ornamentation. 1 1-2 to 3 inches wide for framing 
almost any "kind of picture or sign or diploma, etc ,'regular 
prices from 7c to 12c, on sal© Thursday, per foot............... ............

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
-LOANS."

Room :o Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
fire

STRUGGLING WITH TAX BILL.
Mann facturer» Protest Against Al
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to tax the dividends of an inposes
corpora'ed company while exempting a . . . . . . . . . .5

The |3ook of the ^\^eek
J1NCTION CATTLE MA«KET

McDonald & Mayhco report* having sMd 
ono load of butchoie* on Monday. K‘25 lbs. , 
catdi, at $4.15 pçr cwt., k>s $7.50 on tnc,

“The Sacrifice of the Shannon"—(By W. Albert Hickman).
$1.10 at the Simpson Book Department

A good Canadian novel, a good stirring open-air 
sort of book is this of W. Albert 
Hickman’s. The story is told by [fn 
the captain of the Shannon, and 
deals with the great ice-crushers Fpl 
of the Northumberland Straits, ] 
which maintain trade connections Es 
between Prince Edward Island 
and the mainland throughout the < 
winters of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

A fascinating open-air heroine, as thoroughly at 
home in a ball-room as in the stern of her yacht, an al
most equally romantic open-air kind of young man, and 
good wholesome open air characters in the minor parts, 
go to make up a strong Canadian story. Canadian novels 
are few and far between; when a good one comes along 
Canadians should read it. _

cold weather,very

'.«nuCATTLE MARKETS.
Spring: Cleaning: and Dyeing:

Have your gwxute done now before the ’ grrpi,les and promised that R. R. Ganiev, 
rush commences at the old reliable firm «»f who was snowbound at King, would speak 
STOCK WELL. H KINDERS ON & CO.. 1m in Kill urn Hall flt an early dot* Ho aVn
King street west. Toronto. They have just read a t( legram from Mr. Dunlop, who was
built a new dyebouse and put. in the most snowbound ut Peterboro. Mr. St. John 
modern plan*, aim are better prepared than advocated a patriotic provincial policy nod 
ever to do first class work. They dry, clean urged a better pulp wood policy, oue that 
or steam clean the very finest goods hi silks might be termed a paper policy for he, . 
and cloth dresses and blouses, curtains, thought pulp should not be shipped out of About 6 o'clock Monday nigh* n tnid-Jl'-
drapes, etc., and gents’ goods. They also Canada, but should be nianufartured Int" i vged lijwl-v essayed to walk from the Wood-
dye all kinds of ladles’ «ml gents’ goods in pt.per on Cianadlnn soil by Ontario work ! W»ti to her ' lmme In Norway. Two hours
1 he very best maimer possible. 'l’none and men Iror. and timber should be restricted bue** she nas found in a deep drift of snow
xvagon will < a’l for order, on goo'ls from» a t0 manufaeture In Canada In the same war ' about a quarter of n mile from her start- 
distance they pay exprès.? one way. Other speakers were: Adam Reek M L* ,n£ pl-nce llV Thomas Maddaford of l'lekcr-

-•. Mayor of London; Finley McDermott 1,1 g. who helped her up and ngsfsi«ril her to 
M.L.A., West F/lgin: Dr. Rea nine M L A ’ hi'v home. It was a na rrow escape. Sev-
North Ei sex : W. K. Smvtlie Ml’a” era! rumors of other cases are going ab>«t.
Bast Algcuia; Dr. Vyne, M L A.’ ami lion- 1>ut eanno-t be traced to ,:i reliable source, 
aid Kuthfr'nnd. M.L.A ' A potition t«i if he aeexe and council of

For the vast, of The Press, A R Fnw- Yorli Township i* >» <'i«cubition setting
eett and J. K. Keefler were the re^pnnder^ f°rth that c«uaexatioii the ility would Vo 

H «us I, Intp hour When tho «8euJ.lv »f 'title l-vnotlt and srrat «prose o tWs 
dispi rsPd. nml it closed as It beenn with 'Il».tr4(t. and vri.ung the townshl)) authori- 
much cnthnstani and cheers tics to oispase tiio city in its offerts to ab-

>i.rb Norway.
North Toronto 8lrect Commissioner Hates and a Kang of

The Vila! sMtlsth-s of tk.’i , non have managed to remove til', snow
I'Vlwuirv .re nirîh. V? ,ow"«hrp f.r from lb- ni l»walks <•« Kiivast-ii-rcad from
droths H, • B,r,h"’ 12v marriages, 2: ,Ue s.-h<ollonsc to Ho Woodbine.

Hr. Jeffs is taking up a |s»rnianeut rest- 
deaec in town, and will
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t’Uibles I nchanared — IIngm Active — 
Lower t^uotatlous nt Buffalo. 6

NVoodblne.
The cas sun lv at the Woodbine CTnb- 

iK.iuse Is at a very low ebb. Last night 
coal oil had to be used.

I Norway.
all over the province were offering sp?- vf>al6’ ** $8.50: few selects at $9; top for,
rial inducements to manufacturers =o prJVw "l n*<wT' ... . !
.«hot ivat the ... Sheep and Lemtm-lteeripts, 2 HP : sheenth bJCLt f taxinff them almost nominal, lziml.s very slow and 
more . lower. A few sheep «old at $3.50*to $5 per

The question of taxing dividends of, 3(0. .pound*; lambs. $5.50 1 <> $6. 
partnerships was put to a vote and lost. Hogs Receipts, 2803:fjnarket rated firm; 
on a tic, the cliaiirman declining to vote' Flat<> ^’° to $5.75.
twice.

Mr. Carscallen gave notice that he 
would move that all bank capital be I 
assessed.

n

A

1 C hicago Market».
< 111* ago, March 1. -Cattle—Rei ejpts, 3<NMlt 

rnarkcit steady; good to prime sfcers, $5 to 
$5.75; poor <o medium, $3.rHt to $4.80; s<o<-k- 
ri’R and feeders. *2.50 to $4.1.1; cows, $1.50 
to $4; heifers, *2 to $4.50; ennners, $1.50 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: <«lves, $3 to $6.75; 
Texas-fed steers $4 to $4.75.

Two Companies Want Charter* For 1 Hog«—Reveli>ts to-day. 18.0(10;

i ■U

McKinley Lodge .social even lag has Ut>en 
postponed until Moiidny evening, March 21.

The Riennle cHk-U st the f«x>t of Jarvjs- 
Mvc< t h«s been sold to Miles Yokes for 
$20,000.

At the meeting of Clmmbei lain chapter. 
I) <). K.. to-day. Mrs. A. M. Hpcr will 

*l»VuPk on "What < 'mmtries are In Alliance
xx it ii <*te#t Blit «in ,ati<l ««P"ii what V'mdi- 
ti‘ i«s "

Exeryone is looking forward to tli-' after
noon tea. ami musicale at the galleries of 
the Ontario No< Id y of Art is* s 
nftenic >n from 3 to 7. It prom'-se* to be a 
great *wce?s. ns 1t i i under (lie manage
ment ' f tin- fellow ing xvell-known ladles: 
Mis. G. A lte-id. Mrs. Walter Raiwi- k. Mrs. 
Heiirv Osborne and Mrs. Flunkett Magvui.

RAILWAY INTERESTS CLASH. Nen 
**>« ltd 
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Standard Classics 8c.
1,500 Standard Classics, handy volume size, cloth bound, good as

sortment pf^writers to choose from. Scott, Longfellow, Curtis. Guida, 
iismb, Irving, Dnimmoml. Ba.con, Sievensov. Emerson. Brookes, Haw
thorne, etc., printed on good paper, published to sell at 20c Q
each, Thursday, each .... 7............................................................................................. *0

'
market

Brantford end Port Dover Roule. \ ïLro"B r"',,hiBl”’r1: ,mlx^d, »>«tellers’
! $v.2i) to $.».iî2Hi; good to choir-p, heavy, $o,.i0 

.. , ; ! to $5.70; rough, hoavy. $5.25 to $5.45; light.
Tn the railway committee yesterday |4.<g, tn «5.25: bulk f^f «ales. $5.25 tr. $5.35. 

morning' there was a clash of Interests: Sheep end I>ainb«TARecelpts, 10.090; nmr 
between the Brantford and Erie Rafl^"! VUS.0"ro

way Company, which proposes to build $4.25; western sheep, $2.KJ to $5.25; native 
from Rvantford to Part Dover, thru lambs. $4.50 to $5.75.
Simvoo. with a loop line, taking in Del
hi and Lynedoch. and the Hamilton,! ^ , . .. . 4 ,, .tl „ . , ,
London and Lake Erie Company, which
covers some of the rame ground. Mr. $5.19 to $5.25; shipping. $4.69 to $5;
Osborne of Osborne & Francis, who ap- l»nt*-hers’. $4 to $4>5; heifers. $3.25 ‘o

Richmond Mill.
FiV*deuces of the fury of Monday uight's 

A striking
com me live pruc-

rhe Be’1 Telephone Coiupauv hove offpretl Btnrm-continue to multiply.
Jo establish n service in the town if 15 inKnin-e of the situation in the northern
’plienes » an be supplied, nt $15 each mid districts is furnished by the fact that Mr.
to provide a central stall u. (’alls to the M<*Kechule. chief engineer of the Metro 
citv will be at the rale of 10 cent«3. jmMtan Railway, came in from Bond a

Owing to a shortage of coal at (he Metro- Lake yesterday morning on snoeshoes. fol- 
politan power house it is questionable just lowing'the line of the railway down Yonge- 
when the serviee will be in full running street. Some Idea of the dejtth of tbe sno»v 
cider. Gangs of men are clearing the snow ever the highlands may In; formed ironi 
*y!l\u 1tracks. Mr. McKevhule’s statement that ---

1 he town council met to night. Mayor enabled to toiu h the trolley wires,
h'slier prcsldmg and a full at temlauvc. < ommon with all other su-lmrha 11 lines rvn-
loumillor Douglas said that,a rough cle- ning out of fh^- city tbe Metropolitan Kati- 
hnn1 f * p !,S? tl,? f"u 11 w«\ have only by herculean eflorts kept
Frrii'lLl It wik rtri'irl,vl”'t\"î.il ® ti',1Se rp. their lines in rmining order, but the storm 
from «5 t' $10, and ?he niny'Jl «Jd%^?k “*5 P™«"tt.ally ••niuere.l the road down 
will pass upon the charaiter of future re- 1,0,1 <Mlt- A1 J* ho,Jl 3 es terday a ft er 
quests. It was decided to purchase six 1,0011 n,l’hort k,fal f'V?* 
fnvnien's <-oHts and pairs of boots for the 1 1 1 oiontv. Tint l>cyo.Hl this point
sub-fireball. The request of Mount Flea- wlue tlu,° m,l5lt necessarily elapse before 
«ant Cemetery for town water was refer- service can be resumed. Never In the

memory of the oldest inhabitant has Yor.ge^ 
street been in a condition to unfavuraUiv 
for travel.

tc-morrotv.

J^ich American £ut (jlass
liait llaffnlo Live Stock.

pea red far the latter company, said he $4.69; cows. $3 fo $4: bulls. $3 to $4.25; 
did not wish his bill to be prejudiced «Rockers and foolers. $3.25 to $4.
when it came up next week. When th® Von ^-Receipts, 200 head; 25e lower: $5.59
clause of the Brantford and Brie char- ♦o $1.*•>.
. _____„ , ... . . ? . 4 _ Hogs Receipts, s <<iO bead; fairly active;tor rela mg to the interchange of traf- |fl K>f tower; neavy $5.8U to $5.90: mix-

was reached, T. H. Preston said $5.79 to $5.So: yorkers. $5.39 to $5 55; 
the municipalities interested should pigs.. $4.99. to $5:_ roughs. $4.f<t to $5.2»»: 
give their consent, and furlher discus- $3.75 to $4 5»».
sion of the bill was postixmed Sheep end Lambs-Reertpts. 15.900 head:

- ______ 5 sheep active; lambs slow. 5e luw^r: lainltM.

COMcWcb MONEY. M.30 tiV
Detroit, MarotTïTA Catholic nri-st mi$ed’ W Î4 W"

appeared at the office of Lawyer Haves 
this morning and produced a roll of 
blits amounting to six hundred nna 

thirty-two dollars. "This is conscience 
money,” he said, “and I am here to get 
you to return it to the Grand Trunk 
Railway.” 
ment was made.
people say it is the largest sum over 
turned in to that road as “conscience 
money." They believe the money -.v is 
stolen by some employe who confessed 
to the priest and was advised to give 
up the boodle.

••500 People Und’ly Rent” have in 
effect used these words in speaking 
the curative qualities of Houth Ameri
can Rheumatic <’lire—"My lf*gs 
crippled’*—”My hands were dlstortei” 
—“My joints were swollen”—“My b.i* k 
was bent double’’—“My pain was ex
cruciating”—■ “Bedridden for years.” 
This great remedy has been the 
Heaven-sent agent that worked a per
manent cure.—130
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Fully One-third Under Price.
“Pittsburg, pick-ups,” our china man caiis them. 

Pittsburg, you know, is the centre of the glass trade in 
America. We have a whole lot of miscellaneous articles 
in cut glass—artistic gems' bought as oddments for a 

Brilliant, sparkling, deep-cut, elaborate, but 
them to-morrow, really.

Cut Glass Flower Vases, new diamond pattern, 8 inches a fin
tall, regular $6.00 vaJue, Thursday.......................................................................‘TlyU

Cut Glass Bowls, full 9-Inch size, deep bowl shape, rich 7 n|]
sparkling cuttings, regular $10.00 value, Thursday .............................. I.UU

Carafe or Water Bottles, new star pattern, deep cut. new- 
star bottom, squat shape, regular $6.0<i value, Thursday....

Cut Glass Tumblers to match Carafe, regular $15.00 value,
Thursday, dozen $10.00, or each ................................................’..................

Handled Olive Trays, round shape, 6-inch size, régula:
$3.25. Thursday....................................................................................

Oval Celery Trays, 12-inch size, brilliant design, regular * nfl 
$6.00, Thursday.................................................... .........................................................“ UU

!BrilIsh Cattle Market».
London. March 1.—Live cattle «toady at 

11c to lt%c per 11». for American rt er*.
<1 reused weight: -M'nJiadlan «tor v< 10*4e »<> 
11 c per lb. : refrigerator beef. 8-%e to 9'4c 
per lb. Sheep, 13c to 13%c per lb.

New York Grain and Produce
New York. March 1.—Flour—Receipts. 25.- 

889; «ale*-. 34*io. F lotir wa.a sti'-adily he I-I 
but quiet. Minn, patents $5.39 to $5.75. | 
Bvckwlieat flor.r quiet. Rye flour firm.

Wheat — Receipt k. 1950; sales. 750.900. ; 
>Vh<ai ojtencd easv on the lower cables nml i 
general liquidation. Lafer there was a ; 
Flight recovery <m lower eableg and 1 call 
covering, followeil hr a fur’ her decline ?n 1 
liquida tic n. Mnv $1.92 to $1.03, Julv 981'$? 
to 99%e. Sept. fOc to 90^»c.

Uye—Quiet; No. 2 western, 02%c, to ar
rive.

Corn—Reee'pts. 3ti.775: sale#*. 15,009. Corn 
opened easy and lower on the cables and 
In aympathy with wheat. Mar GH-tc to! 
61%e.

Oats—^Receipts. 87.CHX).
Sugar—Raw firm ; fair refimng. 2to j 

2 9-32c: centrifugal 96 teat. 3%v: nvdas<c«i 
sugar. 2%e to 2 l-32c: refined steady. Coffee ; 
—Steady : No. 7 Rio. 6 ll-16c.

Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. Hops—Fin».

Our Own Sphere 
Of Usefulness

Death of Isaac Stobo
rI he death oevurrrd- suddenly yesterday 

morning of îeraac Stobv. at- his late resi
de-ecu in Scarboro Township, near the 
Kingston-read, ulniut 19 o’clock. He got 
lip as usual in the morning, and did his 
ordinary work, and was shovelling snow 
xx heu he complained of a pain in his throat 
and head, and died in less than ten min
utée. He was about 63 years of ago, was 
lorn in the township and always lived In 
the immediate neighborhood.. '.Mr. Stobo
was oue of the veterans of '66. having been 
an ensign in the Scurborn Rifles, and a 
medal 1er which was given him by the 
government some years ago. He was a 
great shot, and every fall went deer hunt
ing in Northern Guta Ho. He leaves a 
family of five boys. John and Edgar. In 
British Columbia: Fred, a G.T.R. engineer* 
and Isaac and Glen, at home, and two 
girls, Mrs. Scott of ScarbOTO, and Frames, 
at home. Mr. Stobo for many years took 
au active part in the Conscrxative orga- 
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p.m.
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useful. You muse see
Further than this no state 

The Grand Trunk
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12.50
is the field in which we excel, 
study of the needs and requirements of men re
garding attire has enabled us to accurately meet 
these needs. In a recent purchase we .verc par
ticularly successful in the securing of an unrivalled 
line of English and Scotch Tweeds for Business 
Suits. Regular $25 and $30 Suitings, made to 
your order (Special) $22.50 and $25,00.

A lifetime’s
s=

H-r400 W.hl: Ml

.85MONEY F.dwii
Nav

CV.njw
Roll

Teni|
Ron
i.ri

ftfarxj

Absolutely"the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Etrey payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors'or employer. If .you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

nization of the township, 
be hold on Thursday afternoon at 2 
to St. Andrew's Church. PriR. SCORE & SON Gr

(jet the Habit.’’ Ma,
Pin

uBurled nt Velrolen.
Prtrolea, March 1.—The funeral nf 

William Ward, one of the oldest oil 
drillers in this section, who died ' in 
Portage la Prairie lately, took place 
here yesterday.

Died at Pelrolee.
Petroje.i, Mardi 1.—Thomas Sanson, 

son of George Sanson, sr.. died yester
day: cause Inflammation of the luugs. 
He leaves a wife and one child.

I Sll
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. BtL nch at Simpson’s and forgive yoor enemies IMUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

M Yonge St (First Floor)
»B.

Jüng’s Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, Eng., in stock»
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